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Should \he Utah Law .. l' Appllefi te IDherl *-.. 
Be lIo41tl ... '
IuDal\te4 .. part of \be hqv.lJ'-.-'. tor Ule dearM 
of Maater t4 Aru 1A U. Dltpatma.l of lh1.alae.. Adminl ... 





flHt purpose of this stadT 18 to eontras' theVtsh btate fax Law, as 1t bat 
been applle., with 'b laws of other atates. 1D au ettort to determ1ae lts wealmessea 
and atrellBth. 
the me\hod folloW" in 'thG stwd3-haa 'be:eit ,he eoleC)tion,. at ' raudcm, of ~t7-
two estate. ~, ' Uiherltance taXe:e to -the '.tate ot"lJtah~ , The nporta of the 
probate procee4~8 an ' theSe -e'sta!tBa ~ Copied trOll the tl1ea in the office of 
the Oount7 Clerk ofOa.che -lind 'Ss.1t Lak8 CCanties and the oft ice crt' the Attoraq General 
of the state of Utah. i'lie vSrl~ ,.0.115. 'where tl"ansf'ers were .made ",.wl11, ha •• 
been studted ana. the tra~sf&r. :rm:i8.e to each bene'ticiU7. 'noted. cae amount ot tax 
paid to t:be state of utah ba.$ bean~ecorded Mel ·ceatraetmade with the amount that 
"auld haft beeJ,l ~b18 hac1 the ' pro~riy been located -11\ aq one of the followlDg 
statee: Coloralo. l~t. or Montana. VIllere tbe " ~ope .. t7 was not lett bJ' wl111t 
bas been a8s1ln8d~ln eadl1oase, that one-third .of the net estate would have been 
'-..--.- ~l'ansf'ened to- the w!teor hu8bfil14 SJ'id the rema1der to tmto'her cUrect heirs, 
dare a1\d sha:re alike. 
!he rates lene4 D , Utah on bharitaDC8& have 'beencontraeted with the ratss 
levied 1n other sta.tes. 'lb.~" of e.states payiDg tuee aDd the aIDO_," of tbe 
individual tax palel between J~ 1921 and. June 1928 inclusive, were 8$0.-.4 fzoCID 
• 
the f1le-8 in the offlca of the AttoI'DG7 General of' the atate of Utah. !lIes,amounts 
were claesltled as to U.s tax paid, aua the t:m&OllJlt and percentage pa14 b7 each SZ'GUp 
wucontraeted with the8Dtue tax collected. ~ individual tax p~eata were Used 
for a aecod atuq. 
l'he net estate was Idetermined bl using the lnd.!:914va1 tax as a baae. A progressive 
tax schedule tra8 proposel! aDd 1'. : lev applied to all eetates pq11Jg taxe. durlDg thia 
period. '!be tax collectable was cOJltraete4 wi th the actual tax paid 1n each of the 
Segregations made, and the total ~e~ posslile \1D4ezo the proposed schedule of rates 
1faS contrasted with the total tucoUected. 
i 
It 18 a pleaswe to acknowlec1ge ~ asslstance giftD b7 Dr. Joseph A. Geddes, 
II 
of the jgJ'1oultval Oollege of l1bh, aa4 other aem'bare of the Qrad-.,- OOllJll'tee; 
&1_ the ... latanoe given b,. AMistaD' A'tone7 General, L • .1. Miner, 1lt the prepara-
t10n ot that propoud eche4ule, an4 Dr. •• .A.. Pe4enoa, of \he .lgrlcul tural College of 
Ukh, who read the lIUUl\1aCript. .l.ppa-eciaUoa 18 &lao ezten4ed to other frleada who 
haft ma\er1al17 usla\84 1J1 the maldng of this stadT. 
I.oreuo H. Balch. 
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.I.. fJ.'he ,ate8 3hO~4 be .• tabl....ldom changed au4 
moc18Jra_. 
lI. The .'ax aho1tld. ~ftr re4.e .lbe 8lIDO_~ go1Dg to a 
lepende.t ,~ such aD extent a8 to IIalte of __ a 
I L' I ' • I .' ~ 
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applied 'b7 other 8tateS! 
2. Are the \as rates ,auffle18Dt17 progre8s1ye 8S' theT 
"late '0 oolla'eral heirs when compare a with the 
) . 
ra'" applied bJ other 8 ta.te," 
3. AYe tlle tax ~ate. eutttclent17 progressive as the,. 
reb. to. esta.tes valued below '$25.000, as oompaiecl 
with the ·ra..te~ Imposed 07 otber· 8ta~"t 
~ •• 8 the \as rate_ 8.,£101ent17 propelS!" ae the7 
h1s:. to elta.teayalue4 ill ezoe •• of $25,000, a. 
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I. ..., portion of 'the total J'8"Due 001184te .. ' 011 1Dherlbtlce8 
is 1*14 (1) b7 nla\i.e17 small •• ~_., ('2) 'Ill' .. ,lm'cer 
••• -._1' 'ap 29 
C,. t. tlle U\ab Jaberi"" 'aX lev1e4 OIl tM pr1nclple ., 
&bm., to,.,1 
• 
J). I. ...loa l'ethlael orhCOlJI"age4t 
,.. Jeelrable rea' .... "q the Vtall ,%Dherltaaoe fa :r.a •• 




• ataM_, Y8lucl 111 exceaa. of $25.QOO. reaeoaabl7 lJ1Oderat.t 36 
B. I~ the 11\ah !Dherl,tance !u lew "la\lftlTs1llp1et " 
o. t. the law ,capable of ."£lole.' aD4 .con~ albs..ta-
va'loat 
D.. '.Ja, there 4&DCer' of OODflsoatloa or ~OPV'7 'b7 tbe 
impo.e,l 'lOll of ,. tazJ 
11. Ie'''' l11fT~lea,' etfort 1184. \0 al't'JU mU1 \lpte· 
tua\108 of prop8J''J1 




.atol7 of the .... '10. 
t· . Jahe1't-.. taa". i •• , ••• It b .. of Cbe 014 •• ' foal of 
taatloa Ula$ we haft ..., l'ec.u4 of. 
We'ffal .n"". or au Ia1lerttaaoe td la ."" ·&.e.1I' a8 G;' .a. 616 
I. o. or wld ... rate ... 80t le .. tba·. ten •• 
-Ad tram .. hi ..... t.u •• , beir • .-1'8 sot uempt. ... J&R'JU baa Hell 
to1llU1 whlP~'-•• ··'.t a oertaiD Bmda8 1Ia8 ..... n0a4 to pay a he...,. pea.a117 
t:. talUDa to paJ'Uae 'ax llJOll. ~ to· bUi ta,_~t. 110.... AaothR ill-
AHptiou recoria a aa1e of p.,.. b7 aa. ,.14 maD to Me -I- at a lloalUl _Ice, 
appareau, t • .. pvpoee of ew.41Ds .. lahul .... tax. I' 
\ 
-tn a .... 1'1 ..... lten4''-"_ ... __ of a 'weD'tAUi par' of' ·lDherltaaoe 
... lrnpo.ae4 at Ute beglDnhc of the empire _ pq the ,. •• ~ fIE the. yater .. 
8oJ4l... I. the mlctale agee the ... 11., .t .. heJ1.ot were _'" lt7 Ute 
oftrlu4 a "twa t. the prlri1eBl or succeelJ.rc .. the pe.s.· •• ua of pro.,.. ••• 2 
aXa lol1aad, ~, ad ... S. 3Dl1Ma4 JlirU of the at.'lrtcbllerl .... 
las ... '8'\1nlYBl. of ...... f4 ohtrtc •• em. tranaf ... ail4 -. .. '1... " • 
...,. _111ll apealdJ:rg ._tea ,he ... ',...b.a\e 411\1 .. , Is _'ill emplopl elp4-
". tM\ ·the or1g1Da1 oem..,"08 .... a ~ •• tor file p-1Yil •• fit haYkIB ... 
nIl F_bate4. aa4 1a ... place. lhe ".loua tOJlla .f ~ ~ttaace ... an 
1Dol"de4 amotIC the .'aap taxa. or t .... ~ ...... '1 ... •. 
la the lldte4 State., .'11 .-.ce-11.1,.. the ~'tarl.. '&ax has Mea emplopd 
p-laclpal17 ae a. .. me_",e. the t~." ODe imposed W8.I De Stamp ." of I'al7 '. 
1197. -hloh .. npea1ft4 11ft JeW' lalft. the· war HftDU act of JUl7 I, 186a. _. 
repaale4 Jv.lT' 1lf., .1810. ftel"e.aue ac' or .Aa1&Wt' 21~. 119"''''' 4eolue4 UflCOa-
atlaUoaa1 becaa.: of "_ ~ tax '.tun. !ht' war!rev __ act 01' JTJ'Ae 13. 
1891 _. "pealed Aprll i). 1902. the pte .... , '.dual estat. tax wa.a to1'lJ.d 
Sep'_'- 8. 1916. " .. later til'll.eD4e4 Mareb), I,ll. aatl waa alwMd app1*8-
e1ab17 I. the revenue •• of Oohb8l' ,,1911. the lD8Jl4mea' laerea;884 the J-alea 
of- the ·tax. the Je ..... act. ot 1918. 1921, ad. 1_ -ehaDse4 the Stat •• ~ ~ 
..... aU ..... ea.1IUF 01 Ute t'1m4emate1 FOYlI1... .. ""que act of 1926. 
h ...... eoaWU a r.etroaetlye ,.ovlalon w1dob 11M' .. etteot of ~ the 
rate. of the 19R. an aJd make.S •• ra' •• :01 the 1921 8.0' appUea_te -"1, ,_ 
1 hher'l-UDce au4 •••• ~_~-.toD aa4 Mt118a}la. 1926. p. ,. 
2 I • ..,. .. ku.ttAa-Sel..... 1921. JJ. 126. 
- 2' -
eff.Uft 4&" of '\he .. fit 1_ at'er' w1;lioh 'lower n.te., aJPlF.1 
A1~-' ,hit ~1' ... tax b 0118 o.t the. 01,",' t ..... of .... 08 t, 
• I ' " - ~ - '  - ,~ -.'. , ' • - - - • 
. _'~a1Ilt4 , .... ~ Vrti".4 '\a.lte •• ,·"~o~ _A. I. "lloa,wltlU,..· la. 
'~. ,....~. ~l. l' to·a po-.' oE,~lJoa~,,'~ .• cpta.11f4. ·~" __ .vea 
~~L'- ~ l~u.· Sul'W\lM '~' rtI ~. ~el~~ GoTerame._, •• lD~_oe 'hAa7. 
'~ , ...... _ • tap.,.. •• »,opt"" at4.~th, -' .beoa.a .f \'heR OYftlapplzla 
""i~t""l~ '.e ... 'tar. ot" ...... e ~~. - ~ -,'lraGw --1IaDT '!t' 
*lle,ae .. lnt., hls •• ~t •. _~,~'~'." tG·,·al .. «e.tA. ,!l1e'" l.awa ~841Jitf~ q.-., ... are. OOll8'8U'1r ... :O~* •• ' 81.., t'lft!Jl, *181&U,.. ... 1., .. ~tfn 
,,~at.,.. .... , 18 ...x4 be .to~-Utarq 10 a'~ _ t.~. '.J fa ... -
. -. IDherltaace tax of toc18r't. a moUt'tel 'ax of the pa.'_ De e.~ 
8p •• pl_" tilt· .. oa· '" __ sler .~ F~- to· c.l1aM;ral1lep., .~ the 
........ 1.. p1aoe4 G·. ~,," he," al .:u a8 4l.". ~Uu... .VWl-.... " 
8418Un,·'fJJ •• " ..... "~llo.b.lp ot the heira of tl8 4eo_'~ a. aolen m-
an ..... _ -b"" ~O." a Fopeu~_ ~a" (J.) l ened'ilpon- W:le, hell'8 "": 
FCpGl'UosL to. the .• :"1atl~p to· • 4.oe"':., dd (2.) ~ .... aa the, aU, of 
Uta iabwltaaee increases,. 




fte Q1Item emplo78t\ in Utah 18 what 1s kn01Ql a8 aD "esb.te ux". the 
wori. aeatate.' Is sometimes uasA lntercl.la.Dtieab17 ws.a ttlaherl'ancell or tfn.ccess1oafl 
althovgh then 1s a Catinot dttterence 1D the 4eflldtloQfJ that woUld be placed 
'iDkerkJn and M1Il.ape iii the'lr recent boOle OIl Inheritance and Eatate fazes. 
pUbl1ehed in 1926, siva \be foUowlrlg Aellaltlonsl 
\ 
Istate tax ,"la eamputed OIl the total amout whlch passes to all heira. 
ani_a Or' legatees tr. a slagle a.,ce4ent. D lnherltaD.ce tax "ts OQmputecl \WOD 
,he amo\U\t w:blah passes to each uu1.1v14ual beir. d.en8ee or legatee aeparate17 
01" upon the I amount p8.aslq to a benetlc1al7 of a ,cerWn degree ot relationship 
as a lIbele ••• It wl11tbua be Hen that, the d1st1nCtl,OD, betweeD laherttaace ana. 
eats.. taxes 18 ,one wb1ch tor purposes of its _actlca1 appllcat;ioD 18 me"17 a 
d1a t1nctloa of degree of division of the esta.te In comptltltJg tl1e tax. III a pure 
estate tax there ie DO division. 111 a pare lIlheritaDOe tax, there, 11 the :tinest 
.epara~1oa of each 'benefioial lntelest from eV817 othu 1)enetlclal lDtel'est; there 
are Dun_e,.. shadlass bl betweenD • 
301m. L. Itul'm,ot. the !lew 'fork Bar Association, b hi. JlepGrl 011 Jnherl tance 
an4lucome faxes iD. :ae1afiloD to Investment., publlshedla. 1927, makes a slmUar 
41.-'11lO'10111 Ran estate tax 1s one which 18 calergl,at,e4 on \he ent1re M.t esta.te 
and 1mposed usual17 Oil the right to transter propertJ'. An taller! tance taxl. 0 •• 
whtch is caltm1ated on the separate Iha:teS of' the beneficiaries and 1s imposed 
u a rule 011 the !'igb'to recseiye the decedent'. propert 7. !he 'kim 'lDherltaa.ce 
tax' 1s trequeD\17 used tor conventence to des1gna.te the entire .p-O'QI) of death 
clutlesft .2 
It 1s likely tor convenienoe. Dot foraccllraQ' or pre-olsloD, tha, Wle tem 
tJlDherltance 'ax" t. use4 in the Utah laws. !he Utah s7stem,.!8 aa eata:t.e tax and 
Utah 18 one of the f'our etate. in 'the Valted States ue1rJg Ud.8 81'S'. 1n preference 
to the lD.cam.e or succession tax ant., the o\her three atatea beiag Bhode I.larul. 
North Dakota, ad Mississippi. 
the Utah. Inheritance tax law has much that caa be aala. in its favor. '!he law. 
as written. ·clear17 Indicates that those who frame4 "' ~ 110 intention o.f dolDc 
1, Inheritance and Estate 'axe~lDkertoD and Millaapa, 1926, pp. 2-'26. 
2 !Dherltance an4 Income !aes 1a Rela:tloa to Investments, 1927. Compl1ecl uruler 
the direction of Jolm. .1.. Xuha. m.iber of the l1ew York Bar. 
- ~ -, 
sertOlUJ ha.ls to any bdivlclual,. The rate VIaS made mo!erate ~. ss the, 1_ 
t' noll'steds., 1. 110' eaeaslvelyoppreaslve. !be application of the law bas .evea1e4 
a B1JUbw of' weatmeases ana. their ooneotlou has 'ram t_ to t1me been attempts4. 
that certaia wealmessea haveDeen observea. 18 evi~e4 b7 the DUD1>.- of timea the 
law has be •• amem1.e4 dna. " wae placed on the etatuter March 14.1901. the law 
as written 1D 1901 pla.oei 8 tax ct 511 OD all Pfoper\l' "'.atened havlDg a market 
val'U8 111: eSCHB of $lO,ooo.oo'. Cbapw 620t \he t.aa k Utah. 1901. Sectloa 1. 
toll .... 
*Seo,tloa 1. 41 Pftpert, in oatIS. 0', ten, htula1ld iol1ars subJec" 1o 11lb.er-
,ltace'__ All pro~,," within the jurlad!otlOD of 'his state and e:tq' iatere4t 
theMm, whethe-:- belo~ to the J.ulW>t.lat1ts' of '~a .tate Q" Do't, dd "hethe~ 
~ble .. tn~lble. which fball pas. b7' 'riUoJ- b;, ,the .~tutes of ~1 tano. 
Of this _ ~ other eta'h, or __ i$ett, grant. Sale Ozt' ,1ft matt. or latended. to taQ, 
effect :1a pllMB.loll or 1n e~.1o~eit. after the de~th 'of the grantor or donOr', to 
any pe-rSoD 1Q trus'oro,~rwl~e, shall be subJeot to a. td ot t1ve percent. t4 
Ita ft1. above tbe 811D of ~ea 'thouan4 dollarll,' atte,r' the ptqme%lt ot all debts. 
tor the use 01 the state, sal aU'a&mf.ni8_ato~ •• execv._a. a.d truleea. aad 8IJl' 
auch srantee _der a conve,.ce. 81'l4 aD7 sub 49aee Wlie" a sut 11848 durt.g the 
crater'. or c10Dor's U£e, Shall i'especHftlp 'be '11able fer- 811 s'UCh taxes to De 
pata. "7 them respeotively, except as herein other,riee ~vt4el. with lawf'l1l anterest 
ae hU'eiaatter set 'forth \1l'ltll ,be' same sball have' been paid. 'the tax ateresaid 
.ball ~an4~_alft a U&D OD,c\1Ch,estate fJiom the ,death ot,~ 4eoedent uutU paid.ft 
fbls see"lcm was 8lI81ldeti !A 1903 1D. _ effort to cle_~J'" det1ae the law I'll tl1 
. .'. " ' "" ' 
bdtvldualD ,eeemeCl to 'be in ccl3.fllo'.' Cvtdn oow'. he14 tha\ 'ihe lawa110we4 QB 
ezemptlo~ of $10,000 on each 1nd1vl~11al 1Dherl'tmlce, while the (eclelon ot the'supreme 
court Sa the case of D1z1o~ v. Jllchetta held ,hat ~he "xempt;lOl1 was a slagle &mOUD' 
deductible from the entire estate. ne ameDClmen' of 1903 11Dllteti the exemptloll to the· 
81Dgle deductiOD of $10,000. this deduction to be ma4e t:rom 'he entire estaW., Cfhe 
legislature of 1905 repealed ,\lle 111herlt,ano8 'u law of 1903 am1 place4 upon -. 
statutes a. DeW Illherltance Tax 18.. fh1s action waa lakeD. ~ sa attempt W 01.1£7 
the varloWl sectlons. Section l' of the 'law of 1903 ~ .. 4 the same !n tlle _w law. 
, , 
IJ51e IDharl tau. Wax laW' ot 1905 was amend.ed Q 1915 gantlB& a 3~ rate OD. 
tr~f'er.of' property ha'V'i!f& a 1ha1'ket'value or iess tmm $25jOOO. SectlO11 1 of 
· .. ·5 .. 
tIte Oomplled t,awa ot Utah. 1917. as .the}r x-elate to Inherl\anea .. taxatlon, l'eada 
as t~11ow~1 . 
"Jeott.1. AU prope .. $7 nthln thAt .1_18410t1on of thte state, an4 8.V' ' 
b"'ns,g the"e1.a. whether beloDg1ng to the lahabltant .• ot this state 01' not, an4 
llhat!J.e2a tancl'b1e Q~ !.aamglble .• wh1chsl2all pas. b7 will 0,. :by theata"" ••. of 
~ltaace ~ . tbte OJ.' szrt 0 ..... atate. or V lad.. gant., ''bargalD. 'late or cUt. 
-.,. D aonMmlplat1oll f¥t iea.tb. of the tPal'ltoJ-. dou»·,. OJ' ftldo2r, .t •. eJJi8: persoD 
a 'ruet. .. otheJ'wla., ahall 'be subJeot to tile toUow1Dc tu. atter the PQm;eDt. 
fd all 4ellt., tor the use of jbe .tatel. ~e. pc cent of llamarke\ val_ 
tn ex_as ·of $10.000, am1. not. ... eilD& $25.000, ad 5 per den1; of lts market 
,-alue .", e~a8 of $a,.OOO.1 an4 all a4m1D.lsva'tors •. _"1.1.... at1d ;Rus.taes. ad 
aay tmCh· C1'l;U1tee uuieZ' convs7_ •• " ad 8llD.h donee under a clft made dwlllg the 
pantOJ"~I. 01:':·4011or'8 lite. shall re8J8Ctlve17 h liable tor all 8U.Oh tazee to be 
pald bU them re8p90tlvalF.except a& herem otherwlse provt«e4, with lawfUl in-
.re.': as hen1naf,er -,9' to.,a" un.til \he" _ •• ahall have be_ pall. Ill' 4e·.- . 
mllllDg ~e. amOU1\\ at tax·'\I) be paid unde:: ~ proyljJlo1t._ .tb1a section. the te"s 
at the estate "ball tire' be 4duc'G'I. and the .remalnler tdIa11 be ~\ba net estate. 
Upc)a all that po~'l.ol'l. at ~. _, .etate ta eaes. Of $25,000., the tax of live 
per :0" aball .~ computei. ~ •. all :tlla" p.~lOD ef .~ n.' estate 1lt eme'" 
of $10.000 and .no' ,exeeed1ng $25.000 ~ ·td of tb:rH ·percen.t ahal1 'be compubd.; 
and the cowt ,shall 4e_lmuG ,be ~'t. of tl$ tas _ be pail bT .the asvere1 
a..",eee8, legatees. gretees. or donees of the 4ece4en'u. 
tht.& seo~lon let., ."oem. t.or·, coutllct of oplnlon. As a; aamplac... Ja 
\ . 
•••• -vUe .a net value. af·\e~ aeA_'loa .tor 4eb:te ani court. coats SIlouuttBg to 
" 
$2,;09.91. of $28.9514.1, wae allent.. bJ' the 41strl0·' co~" to Aet,.t: the $10.000 
allow'" 94 _ exemptl~ ·and ·than leva 3f; rata on. ~ remalDlag $18.954.18 •. All 
appeal, 11'a8 .-de tw .th;a State ~stB'er to ,he ~e Covt.. ae decision of the 
lowel' OOm"',t; waG .revere4 ana.. * $28",lt.18wa.t\ ~egaried as ,tbl !'let estate. !he 
"zoe.a ewer $25.000', .. $',95'-l.18, wae wdered '0 cl!fnF a leQ" ~ 51' and the 
$1,.000. _the amount abcmt $10.000 ~d 'below '25.000. was aeaeesed at ,he· 3_ 
1 #.k. 
~~nberltano. Tax ~ ~t 1915 u.s ameu4e4 sa 1919 Sa aD. a\temp' to preveDt 
the t:ranste.r of I¢OpsS'ty male .l.~ "QOatemplatlou of .48&thu. !be ""U'I;le •. SeetlOD 
)185 follows:. 
Chap_ 611', Law. of Vtah. .bherll_u!ax laws, 1919. AmeDd1Dg 3115-. Sub.1e." 
hOp$.r.V-~ate-tlen Oil estate s4tie4, ftend tor the pvpoae of tbl'e act arq- transter 
of a material part -of aD7 allOh· pmper" 1& the natweof a fl.1tal ,ilspos&lton. or 
· ~ 
-6 -' 
41.-ttllN.t10Jl thereof. mad. by the decedent within thr8fJ-'teare prior to his death, 
.seep' -~ the cue of a 1Kma t14. aale tor. a fair cODslde.atJoD ta mouy or lionel". 
worth. _t •• s' abo .. to &he contra:rr. eb&ll ... de.lI .. lla1e be.',ma4e 1n oA .... 
plattOD ,ot, a.ath" ' " 
, S"",,. 3186 ,wa. amena., a110w1zIc a t .. tbtW.'ea..toB. not to exoeec1 $200. for 
j \ I ". ' ,- ;' 
·.~.,ts"'~e _en4.a. ,~~.t~11'1C •• ::4u'T tor "ll~~~oJt f!t., tbe 1aberltance ' .. 
t_ 'hie .tate,tram the State"" ..... ~ to ,he .A.itorilq Qepe,a1:,. 
~ , • -' .' .' ' , " ' '. '. - '1 ' 
I ' 
.. 4EtYe:lopmeAt in tb$Ol-s.e, ,",nil¥: taXation hq ilIOw4 tOr1fard Y9q 'f'apl41r 
~ ·b1&.' halt Qen.". Ac1aD ,au. preHnt.' .... or taxa'icm ~t ha..,. 
been a .. ~ope4 to '. potat :be pe:aslb17 .oula. haw 'tbo,.'h. -t t- iInpoeslble to excee4. 
K& tare abUtt7 to p8tI 'itt:. 'l1I'proportlon to the ~eten~.'1fhlch"~ 'reep8c\l •• lr 
n1~.1 hopol'Uoaal taxaucm 18 tut lOBUg It. ~~tan. De ... 1opaa2lt ill 
,'heo!'1 •• has e;danded '80 far 81nCetbetlme ctl AIMl Sld __ \bat p)'Opouata of' "-
, -. p~ -
tlleo,?' Of" progreesloa would, h&81~. to accep" pJ"opori.,Obal' 'bxatloa as • .,eD 
approa.ch!WC ,he -theol? ot Ifabtll'. to Pll"'. 
Critio!.' of' \he gelleral proper't7 \ax had ga.be~ ~ moant. by ltJg, that 
its ~~. \Tere rea47/ to- admit ,'tba~ _.e jta~.al ~ ,lD'WIi' 'be J'Jl8de in the 
,ax ·.yetam. fte \ax 011 genet-at 'Prope4~:&i7 bad )eea w~' 'to •• })' aD e%Hlli that Ita 
" 
,weSlme •• ', we... evid_' .,... \Q .... 01117 canant '1~,,'t.fHl_4.. !he wr1 ter. rd 
.ft' .tate qODe'tltuttou )e11."" 111 ~q..ut, 1., ·'asatS.Oll.~t iherefOl'e. 
a"emptel. to _1,. -that ~vl81oa bit" the-u'l8.w.. V~ah md. ttl. --followiDs' 
pnd-aloa .. 
ffSM=~_O' 2. ('#hat propert,. taxable.. l1et101iloa,. B • .,...n.a.) All m'operv 
lDthe ltate, 80t exempt .0, the law. of the l1D.lted Statea, OJ- \tAler \111. 
Coatll'h.tl., •• 11 be taxed. 1a propol*tioit '~ it • .al •• 'to be' aeo .. ialad ... prtl.""" law. the woJr4 proper.,. as UH4 b ~l. ,.'lo1e. b hereb7 4.eo18H4 
t, 
-1-
to 1ncl'Q4. montes. erealt •• bod'., stocke. ~. aa4 &11 ma:tie .. aaa4 thbcs 
(real,per.Bat sn4 miDd) oapable of prtft,te ownersh1p; 'but 'Me shall no' be 
06utrue4 as' toautllorl.e the ""iOB of the e'toc1m of e.D7 o0mpsD7 or corporattoa" 
wheQ. the -poperty of s1lOh compaq or ~tlolll'8Jre,.ented b7 such s\ocka. baa 
'een taxed. !he t.eslslatmM el:Ia11 povu.e hI' law to'l sa mmual tax nttlotea', 
with other SOtlrc •• of reYe1lUe, to defrq the estimated, 0J'd1rle, ,expellees at the 
e_'" for each tleca1 re-. J'o~ tbe pwpoe. of ~ the State dellt. it tJ.f!Y 
there be. the !aeslslat11Jre eha11 pJ'ovlb torle'9'fiDa a tax unuallJ'. autt101eDt to pq. the a.mrtJal mwes,l ana. prlncipal of BU~ 6e'b'. w1 tbin _ent7 7'tar'. trom 
the tUlal paaeage of tibe law .eatbl \he 4e1)\". . 
!ke terms of the COJlstltutl$ fvb.- prov1~. 'tba\ there shall '" "eqoall',. 
la ~'10Jlff • 
• Seetion 3. (t.eg181atuN to provlde \1D1fom taL_emptio ... ) Ble 
'.s1ela'" ehall provide b7 law a UD1foJm, ana. equal. rate ot alae.smell' an4 
taza.'lon on all proper", ill .. S.H. accoribg to 1" value in mone7t and abaU 
~es_l'be b,. general law auch I'egulatlou as sball .eftl'e a Jut valvatio tor 
taxation of. aU property. '9 "',DEl.run el. IOrP9Eatlel1 ~l!aQ 1!Rrl .. 
b proBt'&OD to the D1u 9t af b!£.or.~tB FO~; 'ronaei, that a. 
'eduetioa ot bllt'tB anA credits lD8J' 1» a.t\orbe4: ,0vt4e4 further, !hat ,be 
.properQ' of the Unlt84Statea, of ae 11.arle., lob with bul14il'lB8 ana. place. 
of 'b .. la1l1Ot held .. ,.84 f07 private corporate be •. fll, :lba11 be exempt from 
taxa'"oa. l)i \cheat cana.1s. reserVOirs, ,ipea· and 11_as owuea. 'and Qed b7 
bdlvldua18 or co.-poratlone to.,. lrrtgatlDS laa4e owuea. 1»7 such 1Ddt vldual. or 
cOJiporatloJita, or the 1nd1vidual memb91!8 thereot. a1'a11 .ot be separate17 ~e.xe4 
88 1,oJt8 as the,. shall 1ae owuea. and. uee4 axeluslv-ell' for such ~Be: 'rovld:e4 
further, ftat moz-tgaps U:POll both real aa4 pereoua1 propeJ'tF ahall be exempt Irs 
taxatiolu Providei turih_. that 'eae Of tile 1ntUgent poor ZDa-7 be remitted. or 
abated at such Ume2an4 ia such meaner as l!la¥ be provided b7 law. (As ameDdea. B'ovem~ 6, 1906.)8 .. 
Under the J)J'oyls1oaa of thie cODatl\u\ion, all prop8~" tnol1ld1l?g ftmonies, 
cre41t., bonds; stocks, tranebleee and all matters end 'th1JJCSt (real, personal 
ani mt.xe4) cApable of pr'-vat. otrllei*ah1»II. should be' .... , UJ'lt1.er a -1£0_ rate. 
·bperlence bas shoe that to C8:n7 ou.t the ~v18tO •• of thie ~oll.titu'1i);;;' £1Illr 
would detea:' the veTS bltentloa of its .. "en. Eqva1 'IaxatioD wee 1nterpretea. 
to mean po8S1b17 the _e lax leV. 'Ita \1D1t~ and equal "ate-. J~. appUcattoa 
ha.a at beea carried out f1.1117 evea 18 l"e1a.ticJl to ~ tax 011 hal. propert,. th1e 
property bas no' 'been assessed at the v.alue the propa-ty "~d brl1t3 upoa ,the ope. 
aaa.rke.. !he assessment 'has Tarle' all \he ..,. trcm 5 to 1~ to ~. evea esceelllJ£ 
l~ 1a maDl' oas.s.· Proteuor Sallp_ 1D reten1Dg to· the td on real estate .,. •• 
1 Oamptl.4 Lawe or Utah, 1917. Utah ~stltl1tloa •• \tole XlII, Seo'loa 2.' 
2 Ibtd. 
.. - 8· .. 
,,~ abo1.1t101l·o£ ,'he, stalte ~ .Qn real estate i.s perhaps the ,most MO:fJlSsarr 
1'&1'0= J;a: the Azaer1Ca;Q ~r8tmn., to·thlB all other cbal:Jget mua\ be suborUBale~ It 
'lttcommomre·alth kte~ should be·SU]lpl1ed. ~Q~b o·ther 80t'lztC8e,t. 8'UCll a. a· ,a:tata 
b1'1srlta .. ~ ... a state blooma t. or' a. .'s,·te tax 011 otb.tQt .lemen." ... , would 1l. 
poJsl'b18 ao,. on17 to a)aa40D. Ute ,:"a. 'a:m.ttol1:·of nal esta.·te. 'but a1at ,.' r .. 
Ibqu1. _ the 10014 bod"' •• a '01"\10 .. ·. 01 'the ata·te 'COl'po~at.102l taxe$.tI· 
Speald.1lB of ae. RfOl'lQ. ot the· period betusn. 1893-11" !laaqll 
, . 
ttl.·4'GCll ea~. there trae A. pre __ of .&q1d.V eyen la the OI'$glDal imposltloa 
of the qa". II 414 aol aeea to. pow 'bad. 'because 11; ... 'bat. be the "q 
.tart, 1\ w. 'baaed DO\ OD.;Jut·t;l ... " ·.t .• lJJ.&llt. '1 .• ~ gGwt11 of .Id-Vial 
4eaooner, howe •• , the ma1ateaau_ Of ·'he olA-Uule abuses became iDc;reaa1rclr 
dUfiC\tl\.; . one 'b7 .. the,. _r.Hoopla ... a. nch. to " lopped oft at _ 
fu-..opportualt7. Ia cw4eZ' '0 eaw:bltah the lUC-4elqea equ.ltl ... 1. 1fU 
-.-887 IlO.t ·cmlJrw pull 401f1l ,lnl\t. bull! ...,." ..... .'\. 1.aet-, of '-' .... eat 
Obaltgft which in thanael.a ......... IF _cat.twill. 'lleretolfe apptl.1e •• 
fttftDia-whu. Jfega»dtld as "'". of 'e, ' .. ~ Ylhol ..... eo»;t 'Of. cnapeudlWl. t~ . , . 
"l ~tl'iere 18 8'·.111 let, d· IDJ-'loe Sa en~tbc 178'''.. . . 
~ ... l' ". tbat-·tax ntoaa. , ..... qw.,. '- the ab. J'JemaIel Sa ... 
~_l •• ·lJecauae ot the ~~CG9~ __ ell "OZ1_~ ·coD4i~lon. Nl4 tl~ meth04e. 
l' 1., ~ In otheZ'8 as a a-oue •• toa t.·.~ .. ; .• ~ luwe Jd.·tbe~1;-o hd.leu '~. 2' 
Justice. ta bo·th cuee 1:\ ia .a :pn4l2c' '.of· modeJ.'Jl 'ln4uet17 _4 ·of'mo4 ... iemottrAOJ'.& 
, ' 
Ihe pr1Jtclple bebAd Ute' a .. .acne .. ' a4 'col1eo",S,0Jl ot tax •• 1at'l r.,enu, 
.... W u_ beel1coft'eQt17 ..... 4 ., IlcOtJllUh "bill he ·sal4·1· 
-I·t wculd. aG' 4oub'. lMt lava-l.oua .espte\.a 4e·.ba'b-le· ,tbat \l1e 1Pa\$.·t81l'ti •. 
·Of a c~U7.ho1ll' con'rl: •. '.· •.. .., 8'l1ppOr-t of lta go" ..... ,. b ,..opRtlo"to 
theD me... !hisle ctb'flo __ ,· ho .... r·. a aaatter 01. aecoll4ar7 1.mpQr.~~ ·Z'\ ,. 
\be llue1ne.. 01' 'he leg181a.'., tc> lQok at the pact1ca1 btl\18llQe of ditto,. •• , 
..... and to Jt8S0 .. ' lD "".atenace '0. those 'b7 which \be ~_ may .. .rat .•• a. 
with \be laaa' lDcon't9Dl_. ~ .. tau. leas' acl" ... 'to' the publl.; ·,aten.'. 
t'aU GD tllB. cODR1'butors ao.oor41»c w their respectS .. a'bl11tt." tt win " sa 
&4dlU<mal re.eOflmendatlou .~b £aV4W •. lItdthe IAUJS PeUltl·' •. ~. ~I •• U. 
1t aho1il4 be tn 8"17 ._l~ ma\te ... tl1e prlme oou14.atloa; aa4 the taX.wh1cll 
h be., I'll_a. to promote ..... leas' oppoaeA W:, th1sgea.t emt" .OlCb.~' .., ••.•. 
Feu qui w aqual17 011 differeat ora.ere Qt 80cl... 18 to be· pz'etened. to a .. e 
e-qval but otherwl •• le88 'a4Yaat.ageoue i_. , 
- •• '.fhe 41st1Dqu1ahf.ac char_'erla'lc of the beat tax 1s •. DOt tba' t, 
t. the m08\ nearly propDIlt1oneA to: tb$. meau of lnd1,,14ua18.. but that l' 18 ·.,ul17 
assessed and collectea., an4 la, at \he eame t11le, moat coD4uctlye, all th1ll&-
o0l1s14ered. to the publlo .lnter&a,.t't.3 . 
Professor lill'.' el.t.lDga ia,lg25cl.,e 'WI his. aeq\lt.al\ee ·of a S~ S7a$em u.4 •. 
the tollo1flDg eaao •• n(l) 11 ... 1 aiequaq. 1.\ muat. p-oYltle· apl. re .. nue a.._ 
10lt1 88 ... 11 as ehort periods, 4.'1IC l11ilea of peace u --1.1 as tae. of ."»sellC7.' 
(2) leo... lJJd.e7 eccnaQ' Prote •.•• Luta ba4lD.·ra1Dt\b& Balle p:-lnc·lple __ , 
1 Buap OIl 'axatloJ1-Sel1paD. 1911, p. 261. 
2 lb14.;· p. lJ§a. lftath eel. .' . . . . 
3 ~1oJl aa4 the JrmdlDC .,. ... p. 19. LoD40JllBl15. Copied ~~011 earv. t • 
bl.rlo$plea of BatiODal 1coaom7. pp. 651-52. 1921. 
-'9-
~tel ~ Smlth 'to w·, __ • ~.,~o~tA Oa1lO1a. A tax sh~~ .• o' aa.i~age 
, , . 
, pr_:""oa. lower' the mva1~' of the 'ComanrAl\y., p.voke4t'Gcontent.- and Check the 
~u1a'1Ml ,0£ wealth. ~t '.hould. be give. upfb-r 'eth ••• that: 'wil111o,t p;.~o4'\)C. 
-these ~ortJm.ate reault •• or',.t Wl~l produce them to: a ltt.,. CI.egree.lIl (3) Iqult7. 
It =8', ap;pea1 to the 01\10118 as 1lekti 'a~ta. oa .1_t108 aad equality. (11.) 11u'~ciV. 
Posslb,lV'the7e 18 ner.lapplrc wl~, fiscal a4e~. 18t,lt so, a restatemeut Ie not 
detrltilen~. ,!he s7S~ a8 a whole must be 80 .~tlC 8S to me.' the neeie of the 
, 
atate. without .\ the ome time 'Wl4Uly bwtien1!C" the cltizeu. (5) S5mpllotty. ft.e 
• • ," t 
t8xaboul4 be easlIT use.se« aaa. oollectaa.. .(6) ,I Di.-ral·tr. fte 80-.8. ~ 878'-
, , , 
will))e dtvwsltlea-'l'ter8 ~l,l ,. a l1uuber of aUte~ellt u.u., pr.oper17' coordinated 
. , " , 
. tpptber to fom a 'tJl'lif'led aDd, consistent ~hole •• ,.On~ througll a propel' il-,eral\y 1a 
the --tax 87stem csa the bw4w or goveft1DUlt 'be brought home to ~he raak aD.d f'111 of 
the C1'\i'lenilblp., ea.ch bd.1Yi4ua1 member o'E which should cOlluibu.te something '0lfar4 
the coat or ,he coverWltmt 11UIer which he Uves. (7). 1'1exlblllt7. A 'rilla, 
. , 
J4fldible .'~ax qetem, 'ba.edon aatlqe~t1. .conatt.'tonal rules en4 JleBtri~tlDS 
IGg1.1~:"to torml ef' tautli)1l qUite 1i1adeqaale :ttr .• 1th~,r thecmrrent l'leei8 
or-tor ,the propel' 4l.bl~1~· o-t the: 'tax burdell, a..a .at sat~uar:' tbe lr,tet.-ests 
~ the ~l:S ana ,4 •• not 1>!'o.mo~ tP:ea~ ~'U8tl.ce and eqUlty: la. the U.trlDutloa 
" 'I 
or tale· ~deD ••• taeqUa11ty an4 ~ut1ce •• llatUral ud aeaeasart prOduets of a 
..-1st4 'cons'" t11tl .. 1 tax SJIItem.2 
. ' 
Cont'lnu1JJg, PwIfeasoJt tau" -ea1"1 
Rlt aboul4 be em;pbaslui that these akildard. are relatlft rather thaD 
a'baolu~. Ihe"l'epr$·sent goal. of ultimate aoh1evemeat tOllSrd which· 'the tax 
q8tem IDa7 '" mo'V1Dc t~ an 1ndetlni,te period. ri thou' ... lou c1aDger o£ oYer-
perfeotlon. li. tax syaka CaD ever attaia perfection. at ma:t.lY pe~SOD8 have 
-confidently assured uta-Kcnrey •• Cl'eat the prQgr8811 1J:t the cUr_tloa of wlse;r 
and aouni.w meth~ds. the" will doubtless alway. be hom tOI" t_~ .ov_en\. il3 
ProtQao~ 'lehD atltfg9ate' what he 0011814e1', and Ueal Inheritance ,_ Sy.t_ 
~10 -
tor ,be Unlte4 State •• 
8J"ire'. !he .. taxes should 'be su)stantla117 uniteJm wherever ,he flag nles. 
ftSeccJn4., !he rat •• of theae elu)Uld be stable, 8&lc1om 'changed and moderate ••• W&a' COD.tltu~8 moderation In rates ls hard' toae'termiJ18. Jut the followl.nc 
pobta H. olear: (1) 5m tax should D.e\'8r .. ~e the amGWl' »as;b2g. to the 
tam117 atJd 4epen4enta 'bel~ what 18 nthSeaSU7 to prevell1 them ~rom. 'beoombg 
a _Ii, c~. (2) the rates ,1ihou1.4 not 'be •• -h1gh as to at1mu1ate &yol4a.nCe 
_4eYaI10n. -,(;) !be ~ate. allouldDO' be to hlSh as to cause forced. tl81es ot 
as.tll, or l1qu14at1.,,", o~ goirtg cOflceru. (4) the taxlhou1c1 -trenA ae llttle 
ae po,sible on ca,1 tal. 
~4. Cn aecO\1at of "',a simplicity an estate tax with either a nat 
exemp"lon whi$ would crtler the aIOUDt nece-as817 to~, ,iepen4ea'l$. or dth. 
exemptloD. of fixed amounts for each of \he membe~s of tb.e family, ls pre,terable 
to the complies. tf.\cl aucce8s1oH taxeanow use4. 
ftJ'O'tlJ"th. Multiple taxation of the same propert7 b, sevehl 8ta~ •••• should, 
cea... !he aim should be interstate COlIl". '.11'01'111., and,equitT. D ' 
Au4 then .. e u.'Ye ~ Model Succession and Ba\aw fax ,1taw8 as s'tItMe,ste4 'b7 
the Batloaa1 Committee oa IDberlta.noe ,'aza,tloJl, a8 repoz .. tea. to ~Ule :rational 
CoafereDQe OD Eatat. ana. XDherltaaoa, !axaUOD.. beld at lin ~1"an8. taualana, 
Ilovember 10, 1925., file,. 811ggeat (1) Inheritance Uzes should be nbstaatlallJ' 
UD1f'0Im tbroughout the UDlte:4 Statea. (2) Inherltance!ax Law. aDd rates ahoul4 
'be a~le. (3) Inherltance ,ax rates ahoUld be modera'be.(1I-) !he Fed$ral lataM 
Tax shoul4 lte ztepeale4. (5) trhe rate structure of the _esent Federal Estate tax 
shoul! be !mmedlate17 revised. dowa.ward. ' (9ds has 'Deen 40ne, 1926.) (6) !he 
creelit prov1slon ot the preH.t law should be estellded to allow ~ onUt of all 
iDherltaace taxes pald to the several s~,te8 'Up to eighty per cent of the Federal 
tax. (!his recommendation hal bee. adopted, 1926.) (7) !he Federal gUt tax 
ahoul4 lte abolished. (was abolished. 1926.) (8) Substitution by the .tate. of 
a.tate tax Ian tor the 8uccassloB tax laws Denr seneral17 emplole4 b7 the state. 
1s desirable. ,(9) Multiple tuatiOl'l of the same propert,. b7 _tates should be 
abandoned.. (10) In~lble 'ersonal Propert7 should ba ,axea. 0817 b7 the Itate 
of domlelle of the decedent. 
From the lnformati,oD given a'boye 1\ 18 ev1Qnt that much prosr8 n has 'been 
made b \he theories pvenluc ~tloJl ID geural. For \be purpose .f thie 
, .. 11,-
."'* 1e'~ '. ~. ',the s,stems ewested for Inlterl\anoe t.l'azatlo. b7 :rrOf;8asor 
'lelul end the Wational Coaml titee em lllhei'l tan. ~asatloJ1. !he a-uggestton4 ma4ec 
by ':~,Ia.~ Qmm.ntt,ee "i., ... fe~e .to ~o= ... ~a. ,:~'bl11tF b rates. 
mo~~t,lon _ tbS ~ex 'ltWI. ~e e40pUOnot t.lte .E.tate.-"~ t4' p:refereuetQ' 0 •• 
to._ of ,Gt\04eltSlOI1B ,W4ea. ad the. pnventloa of !P.U1~lp1e ,taxation. _n, allO' . 
, ~ _ • 'f • 
. . 
~este4 bt hofessor ·'leba.. ·the Ia~lomal OOlQlDlt •• t~ avsgeatlona with zatennce , . 
-.. '" 
to. the ,..-a1 melat. Wax are fo~e1gn \0 thl,& -W4i •• the "elerence '0 the 
• 1;. ,-
,~tloa ot, J.ntaql)l& personal propeR. wa..~o' CODlained ta tbe St'Igg8SttoU of 
JrotessorPleba. 
I.e' us now C0X1s1de).' the l4Gal InheritarJDe "ax 8ntela t.Q~ the Unlted. 1\9.'8. 
'bF P»ot .... 'lella and adapt. it to the needs of ow local soyer~ent •. (1) fha, 
, -
na~lonall7 ,1' ,. -desirable: to, have urdfOJlD »~te. in al~8tate8. hch aotloQ, 
would,. a .,,~ ~orward. VntU the ~est1on. is a4o»_4 m"Q1tlple tmm.tloD ot 
pttl'CO~ pOpeJrt7 muat cont1t$8. the ,.tate gGyermell" ar.e .1ealO\tS~ ~dll)g the 
prospeQ",ve '"de Of the ~~t and are ua.w1.1111C."11~eh 'aD7 'possible 
'. power the7 ItOW posses.. U~~. pea-sone1,tyOl1 'be t\OJDlcl1e ,.t tbe t1.ece-.... as 
-.11 as the o~rata property of the .tate. ChatIa •• ~11~ 40' ba .made utll 8Ute 
eft1c1a1a .reach t}J.e convlotl·oa that there 1d.11 be ea much' caine' aa lost 'l1iIlde» 
aD7 Mcll$oca1 eare.en". . 
(2) Bille ~a"e ebou14 l)e ,.table., ,s~14. cllaege4 •. ant molen.". fhe .UWl 
'ax ra. bas "emduel'afOB the sta\1?te .bee til )'1.1, ~te4 IJl 1901, nth the 
e~ptloD of ·the a44tt1~' '0£ ~ lowe" »ate b7 th& amendmellt of 1915. . the law ·al 
. a •• 1- ha" not 'besl) cr1 ticlze4 clue, to' the ballet tbe :,ate n.e .0 ,high. - In tact. 
V,. 1s ODe of few atatea ha". md1rtnD l"ates88 low as 51$. 
:(:3) ~e \ax shoUld ~ 'rHuee the amo_' 10. ·to clepen4ellts .. &ntCh aa 
, , 
. , 
extent sa \0 Ulake of the pa.'b~ ,chaJrgaB. Bates o£ tbree atld II"" ~ceD' ... 
DOt . e .. asl_. especially upon val.. above $25 .. 600. JadlvldlJala tallbg beb 
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~ p.-oper .• vnlued 1n axce" •. 01 $25,000 ue in li\tle d.altge~ ,.,t 'becQ.l1bs publlo 
ohM669 br a le'Q" of ~ oa all P%'o'P'~t1 ,,81'0&4 above ~t, SlIKn1lI'~ Wbe.n the 
pJ'f)per.t7 mlue is be1ew $2;,000 ad the heirs 'become public chergea it 001114, no' 
be 01,~e¢ tbat the tax of $_ ~ae:raBptJn8lbl$· f-or the con41t1oJl. or ~o_8e,~ 
$450 woUld ma,t.e~ially Msl.tany ln4iv.idual or seta". whe~e ,here 1fa8 t\a.tlg., at 
auch a. result- An boreaae 1Il. ,. anOlm' of :the .ta:tu.t~¥ ...... 0\10& would remove 
.noll a contentloa. 
':be .th1d. •. !ran' of aa·lAea1 lahe .. S~ 'as SnteuL was also ~a. 
. ., . . 
b7 the· Batloral Commlltee on lDh_ttaaee taxatloa ~te, to the JJaUeMJ.. 
OoDfenace held at ITew OJ-18a1tll, tf0:v-_ber 10. 1925. there are m~ _ammano 
tavor1Dg .. Is tate fax •. a. maJor!,. ot the elements of .rood tax C-f)llCV tD. this 
. , 
, ., 
oonclusion'. Ibe tact b\ the 'd tall. "-PO. ~e eatate as a whole aDd'QaD 'be 
F 
lend and collected in avery ~hOf" t1me atte~ the estate 1. probateA e.~11sh •• 
the estate ~ a8 wortb;r' of ear.laus co.aU.ratlon. V~ 18 o~ ~ fO't1J' atate. la. 
the Vl'd .• 4 Statel col1ect~ 'axe. Oil lDl1erl.aAc~~~r au Estate fax law. H •• 
fork, Oregon, a!ld others .. both. _tho4a a practi.e wh1ch hae Qomplloe.tea ,the 
o , :: ,I, '" " ': " ,', " . ".,,' , 
matter materla117. 
hel.ear Plelm.lahla. aet ... 0. the ~te.te tax. ~1 
&])a, pre.eUoall7 the Ue's."oa 18 of u~ S"a\ .!gain.... aa4 .tao. 
,. aball 11S8 1n a tllGt40a\' ttl ..... i_e ~ I,rJ,volvea...,. 'CO!!lP1exitiea of 
ac1mt.alltratlon and of law. the ",tate tax f01'al 1. m.e &atlstac.V47'. In 6. 
fit., 1'J1aee a. man who consUl,ts' Qe ~'ltancfJ 'tax latJ" espectal.ly it lle . :lakes 
expert ad:dce thweoll, wl),l :aatwally !.D, .1~er case .figure out how tI'RICl1 the 
'ezaa are gQiDg boo be f"n :the t egpega.; and matte, S't1Ch provlaloa kl hi. w&11 as ·to 
"sult tn oanylDg out hi. wish., aa·to the 4uposl1iloD of 1118- pr.operty less the 
't~ed ao· 6S to give 'each benefioidV what; be wi:shEis each to have. not perhaps wut 
the lawmaker Imagined, ill hia.ela.\orate eeale, each ·o1ae. ehouU baYe. ftlu \he 
classification or baiZa' tn's', 81lCcesslou·· taz la,,· works SB· !Jltencled.on11' 'Jll :tlm 
ease ot 1D.te.tate eautes or where a uU has been d.rawD without csonalderatloa 
.f· the: ,death &'\1.tleu. Sb'lce' ·thesa·t.o': ,~. however'· blelu4e' G. .,e~., OODsli&rable 
a\1J'Jiber of estates and eapecf411J' lna1:'U4e those 'who ~ uable. or 1Dl1f'1UlDsto 
take c9.tS o£·thet%' affaba"pJfopea-1y, 'there. 1.8 st111' Some Hason··for loold.acwla 
favo. OIl the SUCoe88-.OU tax.th1. naeon 18 however large17. ott.et b7 •• _ 
other ~QC\1ca1 dUflculttes. ·ut til:volveA kt the estate· tax. fl1 
tlOnaccoUll' .~' '",$ ·af.mpl,l.lty au estate ta 'wttb. ela. a ~lat· ,aemptf,011 " 
wh1cl! would COW~ the 80.' ".13." for dependenta, .. Wlthaemptl •• ·rd tbed 
amotlflts tf'Jr ·each of \ha m6.~1,8 of tbe: 1.117., le, paeterable to the ~l1Cate4 
~4Q1o!JS taXes DOW use4.. . '
.. tT~tto.. ~'ell a.u4 am1~ipl. taxe.t'-oa are oloasllPDJ.a'.4.1 lhea tlle loc~ 
goyertll1eilts ve able to, rea •• agr~. on ~'te.,·theA· ~p rill '- able to 
,. , 
QOn111dC .. quB8-tlo1'1 0'1 multiple '-atte. trnl£~ .. :~ate8 ~ ,..eclprocei ~. • ••• 
. ~-~~.. . 
. . '. .' ' ',. . : " ..... . 
tA ___ e.' clOlely iater-nlate4 OIat the ~_o~ of one· wl~t, the other aes· 
.'. . .... 
. ' , . . '.. . ... 
. .... . .. 
Impossilile. ~e]gp .ea •• n. ·at •• a w111 he81~te iioeDlllP1i '~ltle8 ~:_ ••••• 
. .... . 
". .: . " .. . 
their' Jesidents b. t~ .tate •• \'1 euo'h. a .. as the,. .. · able to 1"ea1~:. .: ••• 
. . . .... . ... 




Ihe appl1oattoa rIl1iheae thaol'la& • the~. Law acvenuc the Uzatloa 
of Wa.n~er. wUl reveal i\$' w~.se •. as well as pob,'i ouO 1ts des~ 
,ea_et_ !'he.~ wUl be apP7'OaChe4 '.0. atl· ... taa-tt.' ot .llt mte. 
, " . 
applle« iD. VtaJI .a. COll"'''' with tho- 4ppUe4 ttl oc.1' .t~te., bU., pa.;tti-
, . 
~~ tho .. applSed "(kdo~a40 •. .tdabQ, ana Uoata :bOIl such _ ham!.aa.tl0A 
. it· d11 ,~, possible to 4eletslae ntl1m1 coaolus1wlv wbethel' there ehould be· ., 
lIodUlcatioa in the V~ 8ystea. 
1 lntrctt:uotlQa k Pltelh l'!~elaJ p" 211. 
68576 
• •••• 
• • • • 
lea1a1en of the Utah laheri. tlmce lax liaw 
1,. '.AN _8 'a rates Iltiftlalen'lJ progressive as the, "tate to db-ect heirs 
"beD ~4wltb. \l1e ~ate8 levied b7 otll'r·a~te8' 
. { .8 Vtall IDhe,~ taoe.. 1, regarded as a progreesl-ve "$X 4ue \0 the taet . 
that * ... ie more than one fate. ~ 1901 the Vtab law placed a 51& tax DJ1 all 
. ."..---,... . . . 
l.ah.' •• "larUe.t of the ,i •• ~t the estate. the neaftlell. Of ~ele.tlO1l.h1p o¥ 
tU 'benetl,·lar, to the cb!ce4ent_ flhis 1", remalae'4 as lthe only J'ate of tas vntil 
the law. was· amen4ed in .1915, plaehls a levy of 3" .. aU estate. fo'IJ ,bat portion 
of .. estate ezcetdlDg $10,000 ad not exceecl1Dc $25,000 abo" the deduetloJls 
, . 
al10-e4. ~se rates an lBto~ce todq and. .e the only "ate. opera\!ve. !here 
. ~ , I 
1s 1)0 41.1t1DctloD made between the ra.le of ~ [lev1e4oa a estate of $35,000 
, -'I 
ad tile 1e", 01;\ an aata'. fJ!t $350,000. T.b.e ~tes ... 3~ OIl. tl1a~ pOJftlon of t11& 
. . 
estate below $25,000 ani ," on the 81DO'O,Dt al:loft $25.000 i1l exeea. of deduet1.OlUI. 
Xt '8.&88 .. 4 that ,be $)5.000 estate 18 eqaally as able to pq tbe a_a rate Or tax 
as the $350,000 estate. the element of saot\tf4e lta •• 0\ bee. oons14erei. as vlW 
1.n tbe framlag of this ,..a'. !he le\7 of ~ aM. 5~ mQ'Dot be opp~e.$l_ to either 
eaft __ , 7'8' l' ts admttte. b7 moe' economl.'. ~t the etements of a~5.tice aDd 
sbill'" to pay should be factors $lt tlm almeaSDIert' ~ col.1eo·t1011 of all tass. 
the Utah law was sm.ttd.~ ilJ 1915 tor the purpose of M.s.iDg the burden on \he 
beneficiaries of estates of •• 000 ~ 1.8s. 'Ro accomplish this reS\1lt. ,he same 
rech1ctl.oa was also allowed on large estates. or course. thi, lower rate beufl'ed 
the beneficiaries of the small estate.. !oweV8l', rateat utter. til.,. a 10". a-ate 
on small estates with an lncrose in the ra~. of ,_ tax as the estate increases in 
value~ Whe law as amended. b 1915 doea this" a l1m1te4 degree 1D Utah. Two ra.tes 
are allowed Oft ,he estate. !be uaual pollc7 la. otherstatea pt'ovt4ed tor Ptlatc 
. _ogre •• ton-
Colo~a4o .8' to..- groups t07: ~rl tanee 'ax purpose.. Xlaho makes even 
~eater segregations,. uslDB five &l'OUp8; Mon'a.na bas tow. aJl4 -hQDS. It... Ooll-
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814 __ .the Datica, at large' as to the pro'9ialOJlmade tor aep-egatlonl n·th reterenoa 
to 1Dheritmlae '- one 18 confronted 1f1tl1 sufficlea.' _ev14enoe "0 eaw the conclusloD. 
that; Utah I.. tar' lIelt1a4 her slater states lD tbl8parU~. !ben an llve etates 
Ge .~esaw 'bea.etlol.arlea Into tive gOllPs. ~ states make· tour aegregatloas, 
thUtJ'-tl'te pro't'l4e \bree pz0upJ. and tO~'7. at' ~eas' two Cl"0'UJ8- Utah 1s not raalce4 
. , ' 
.e ODe at ~. tWt,.. 
'!he ~~t. of tax varie. almoatequal17 as'mUCh. KaRaali has a ie.rr as low as 
l' per oeDt and reaches her mad.m.1a at· 15 per oeD'. .Ar110Da., ekatleaa, aaut~rBla, 
OoDD80ttcut. Del~'. 1.. IncH'... Iowa,' te~tuclq. Maine, M-assachuae·tta. tioblpa, 
'. '  , 
,MI_DneSGta. J!1asowl. lfOD' •• ' Bebra.a, )lew J-erw, ••• York, !few Haleo, IOrth 
. carolina,' Boi-th l)ako'.t Ohio, Ok1abQDl8, Or~OB. Bhoae '1alSn4.' South c.olSJla, South 
lialtata,' !aU ..... , . V.aODt.V1r;inla, and Wasbbt& __ ' begl. -,heir leV at one per cent 
cit dine' :b.8us. .. hebe ~ 'haye plaoe4 In .etr fb.' ,gr01lp~ mua grollP unal~ 
CODtata. as .2Ze the fa:'ther • mother. milbancl, 1I1te. ohU4..aiopte4 ch!ld, e.D4 
, lineal 48eceB4eBt. of 'CoV8e~ there 1._ 'also geat _latl08 as to the lieU. ,oom-
po.be the vartou gr,oVps ,bi the titterent.'-ate8~ !he highest maxims OD heIH 
ot' b lb8' IrOUP 1. "achel in 'the etaWII 'of 'E8ntUck;t,'Wew ler8e'f, aI140~, 
. where the lev rana ,. to lp per _at. fhi's t.naZimua l~vt 18 :reacbe4 \D ltenWolq" 0. 
-e'.'ates above $9,000,000; . lll'BeW 'J.-7 OD estates above $3.700.000, whit. "-
Oklahoma it 1s not I."eachetl _til aboY8 $10,000,000. 
!he 8ta.\eSO"Ka1718d. ani lew tIampah1re· -ex$m.p' all heitl bL group one, while 
th8 atates Of :Lo_ela8a' ad 'lfezaB exempt ,certab. 8II01Iate 'ill croup 'one ad reaeh 
, ' .... ,' ", - ' , 
thelr'maX"" at 3 aJ':ll6 par cell' -reapec'tlYelF.· 'Lcm1at:ua 'ln1es tbrt)e per oeat OD 
eetates '~e$20.000 wh1le' !uae leVie8 alx p8 '0.' 0J1 _tatea a\cwe $1,000,000. 
(Jolordo.ll1l11ols. les, Tuglnia, and Wlsoouia ha ••• 1a.lt1ti1 'ax ot 21' eat 
reach theb' maxlnnJD a' -$500.000; PeDn8l'1YBA1a 'ana; '~'baW a tla' J:st, 'of 
~ tor heirs of th1a ShlJP. Whereas 'Utah", the lolla Itate nih aB $altlal ~a.. M 
~, .. I •• ,~ hein tu grottjl bO' of tare ',1il1lJ" u' ,real a 4Svers1t1catloa. 
VA. hesn' Itllhla' ijrOl.1p' usual].U oOIl.let o'tth.e 'brob~'" s:J,a., or de,scendan~ 
thaHOf. '.£t •. Gr' ,,1;40. of IOn, husband ot~'-'. ~_~t,. cl~aUlca"l .. tt.) 
Coloft40' placeela thie group 1f$.feor dlow of' .... l:ra$~an4 .1' widowar of 4auchtft'. 
g~~.r, a;rauamotl'UW. 'ttl'P~' or al.'-. b4th fun au4 ~-blood, m.tuallJ' 
, ' 
~.lef6ed cb114., atep-cht+&. laeko 'see '*' follo~ claeeU'fatl-eBI· Iltoth. 
OJL .atw. 4eacellt1a:nl otWo,." ,._taw. wife or wtaow of son, hU.S'balla Of' 
eal16hter. 
ibfJiD1,t1a.l leY»' to-r gl!-OUP t.wQ la,' QreM be'tween 0 ant 6~'. ~'dOf:ts nol 
·tac the t'ust $10,.000.' ltaneaa, flsaaac'hu.sGtts. O~t SAd ~oa 16'7 at!, low 
a8 1." .U$bo dd. It1rmesota.take li~; _bona, O~t~,. »e1a~e·,. indiana. 
4fJamju. I.e.~. UQlliiaua.. Wew York .. Ifor.th Ca:'olma. 8f$i* O .. olba •. South 
D¥o., ad ftrgllda all leyY ~:Ca1ifora1a. 00l~aJ.o. ml4 1I1".wl>, jf&; MaiDs. 
West JuSiu1a. and 'itt.en,slD, ~l Loulst.aJla, Iowa, lie. Je~seJ',Oh1o. !ennessee, 
eu4 rashingtoa, 5S~. and X1UMi# levies ~ a$ ~.m1nlm'ml ~ate on lnberitsttca$ 
hlow $20 ,000. 
file mad.tmJn ra~eit Ver:f --'·17 u DtQ.Ob. 14abo levies the m11l1mum ,hoM ae 
the hig1t r'ate of 4-~". QonnsctiC1l\, ~e", .~. Maiae. an4 llew Yo." '''to 
B1rm'.ota and Oklahoma. ~;, I.c~ •. Iowa, aad 'ou.tl'A Carol.lna. l1',. I~a. 
Montana, Obio, ani Sottb DskQ,ta, S,:; JlaeSach •• ',", rP; An_na. Colorado, !lena-
eseae,, 'eae, aDd 'V1rg!a1a, .• ~ lrortb aar.ol$,.rL~, ~; ile-.~ ~gblIat 1ltP;,. Cl-e-
goa, 15$,! Ul._b, X.talq. ana. NawJerae7, lS~; ~~ta aDd U1PO~1. ~l 
Jtr~ •• W.eldaatcm, ad. Wt..coneiu, •• 
E1ah~' •• bes :t • .,na\ .:ra.tes o. 'tus g0\'W- Jebraab.".a. Vl,.amiDg take ~~; 
~1a1'1d. Ie·. BampsM-re, )Tew Me~tc. and, Vermont. "', Penn.,lvada., ~ ••• 
1 fDherltanee· and. Income 'dell'" 3&latlO1l tcInyes.ents..- ,compile( b7 
10M t. !tuba, 1921. (!hi. .~e_ lJas besa, used tbrctChou' thiB report. 
IIhwewJ! .ztates levied 'b7 atates •• ~eteI'Ha. '0.)' . 
u~ •. 25$&. Mlch1Caa'a ~ 1~ Dot as eseesst ..... ,\ appean trom the le~. 
Be cr •• ,~tioa18. reaJ.;Y lIebe. cUre.' .a. ~llate:ral ~lr. and 1t'0Ult 2 
- " , , • ". ~ - , , I' .', "" .' , ,',' 
iJt wld.eb ae .netlc1aS-lea are 8JI tollow81 8l'oa-nsldea' allea eolla_al. or '>~: " ' ." ,.", ", ,' ... ,:: ' , ',' ,'. ' , ",' : ',": ~ ',' :,"', " ,', '1'; , ' 
•• aDC~. _ 11loe4 .. , oepora'~Qaa Bot hloorporate4 ta the Valte4 8taW8.8 la 
, ' '.- , - ~ , . ." , . 
" . 
• «. _,'cont:ra.', M1ohtcan'. le" t.r cerre8JOa_ he~. i, wo~ _ Decasasri' 
_ 12R b<a~. ~~. tw: ·~.BfYI1D 4llG.b ~t ~ u~· 2 U 
r l" • 
~ li)Vie4 bU~:,.tat;g,.of ~~.-. Waa1Dgtcm.,'tU1i"'IlC .._.~~on ~tatea'.~ 
$1,000;000. $500,000. and $500,000 7eepecttwlF. 
,-. ." ' . '. i '" ,,-. • _, " .. ,' , ~, '. -, • 
~ J'atfa tor grollp. a, .. !3tth'ei _.tea _~d for :OQDrpalfUcnt. place a m.it;maa" 
, .. . 
'~' lOtS oJre'~~kea~ $25f,OOQ ,val. ill" aol()r~J ~,fo»· elta," a'bove- $500,000 
v.~ ~ Idaho, ,aud s1' ~ .• ~te. ya1~ ~Yf) $-1OO,~.1,A Ilouiaua. Utah~. 
~ .. Max$mm Cll eataBa ,tat.,a, la' ax.oeas f>I $2;.000,. ~. 'I". .atore. evldeat 'ltat; 
Utalllst.- 1t&hld. lU,l'eIQ4 ~ Ole ~Qgreasl.~a. ~ ... rates oa lalt.l~oe as 
,- . , , ; - " 
I. "" tbe »ate$-a.f£1clenUI ~esst_ .' *. nla'& '" eolla.UfaJ, hS,...a 
"he :ccm~ 'with, tIle · .. ates a.ppliea 'b$ otb,r ata_' 
fh,ts ~,~ tmmed1a\e'lFpre~ae. t;ha.t _ee", ~'1r:. ,Po.1il4 DO' par: the 
O1IlS ,ftte at ,'_ aSOQl1atdal heira O~ total atrug_s., .. lac.iJIg a hea~.~ ~w4ea 
" . 
tor the tr-aJWfv- o.f' pro~ •• ' colla_el he •• , tball tlla., plMS4 en tha trost.%' 
- " • - 1 
.t proper. to 4!Mot ~t;ra baa 1beeom.& p~act.l0~17 !QJll"'~.~ acoe)1ea. 
~~18 'mde the, o~~ • .,.t the, '~"'.:,ot p'OpeV' lJ&_ ,_ ~1,~e4 
Sta,e_._ ~d upon ,two ptadplUl ,11(1), .1hQ _.-,ela\1:,",. ,~par 
leal tiJIta. ,J.eno.te oitea ,~ to,\als,~cgen. ani (2)' ,the.- ,1a.'-" "tea that, luga ' 
traCft~d~. 1hou14, pq a hlgb_, Rate at 4u.t~ arnaU. •• ,8" fl. progesd,QJl 
til •• natfBlaense.·2 
ltDhert~ :.4 !~ !de. 'bliclaUoll hlnv&stl4ett1is-I\11dI. 1921. p. 11. 
2~lte JlDW48-0.:lP. I_table, 1903, p. 595., 
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Protease Seligman sqa. flIt 1s more . .;lust and more praot1ca1 fo%' the state 
to take away a small part from the direct relatlvee and an inc:reasbg17 larger 
8\JD from the more nmote platins. !he tax. in other worAs, would begrad.ua~ 
. - 1 
accorcllD& to the desree ot relationship. tt 
Professor Pie1m elaboJiates a 11 '~1e. more OIl the sub3ect. He sqsi If At tUet· 
81gb, it appears ratherl'easonable. 1n ·taot quite attractl~e '0 use the aucC8s·s1oa 
tax, ana. lev low rates with large eXEmptions on tho·ae near anA dear \0 the 
deoeaaed, w1th hSgh' .. etas 01l cOllateral hel" ana. &"11 hlgher rates OIl 
S vaDgera of the blood. In taat, maD7 an tabsrl tanoe tax began with a tax· OD 
collateral heirs and strugere onl7. -lettlDs all·tl1r$ct heus go soot fl'ee.,,2 
Au\horl tlee hold.bg slm11ar oplrd,oD.. are maero'U_. lD taot the general 
public loolte with favor upon the ilea that It Is onlJ' natural for the deo.cleat 
t.o leave propertl' .to h1& near kin. the one UfflculV uems to present ltaelt· 
in the .ffort to dlet1ngdahbetweea cU.reot and. oollateral heirs. It was tor 
that ~eason that Protepor Sel:lp1an sal4 '0 take a small amount from the direct 
betH and en 1ncreasbg amount trom oollateral hell's. !he __ tea ,enerallJ' bve 
followed \bis principle. Utah 18 one state of four ta11lDg to make 'his segrega-
ticll. 
It 18. dUtioult to make aD'T accwate report on the lev1e8 made on ~ansters 'to 
collateral heirs and :remote eva:agere. The ~10tlS _ heirs or belletlc1ar1ea are 
classified br one eta.te in one, or two groups while others extend \he same classi-
fication into t1ve poupa. Vsual17. ,;however, groupe ""0, three, -.4 fov ·cover 
these benet1c1arles. A rerte. of the ,ra.tes lev.lec! oa the" groups reveals the 
followlDg lack .of mltmnl va 
~e 1nl tlal lev tor 'beneficiaries lD croup :3 r8JJg8s trom au exemption of 
$1,000 1D. 'fexaa '0 1~ lD 1111Do18 CD the tlftt $20,000. .Aa lui t1a1 ra\es lregoa 
-1 b.sq8 ill faxatl0.a-Sel1pan. 1921, p. 129. 
2 Introd1Jct:ton to Publ1c F1naace-Qarl O. Pleha. 1926, p. 206. 
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levie, ~, Adoseua, Uaho, Xnd1aua. ·KaDa., Massachusetts, M1mlesOta, Uontaaa, and 
South Dakota. 311; A1tlcau.t OalUontia.. Colorado, .i.souri. 'a1i4 South o.ollBa, 
ll1', GOQ.eQtlC'Q.t, ll$1awere, t.outslana. Uich1l81lt New York,· and ytrgtnia. ~,. EttA-
_q., ·1ta.tue. lfebraska. Oltlshaa. "$8.$ l'bt,tnla, aDd. I!8Coasln, ~; lforth. 
Ogol1B& arul Ohio. ~'11Unol. 8114 ·Washt.:rJ&toa, 10,;. Jour 'atatee leq.-tlat 
Mt •• on the· entln: group. Hn 4"rrsey atul.. Wmr bz100 take~; lf7CIDlAr. ~'. _, 
. 1,-. 10_. ~. 
As· Iq8S1mUl ,7ate8 on _l's group Ifrkansaa . take's ~oa ,hat einoUllt ta esee. 
o~ $1,000.000, wh11e.·Waahtscttm ~ac1le. h&r mutmua Of'~ ·Oll fttates ill esoe'l 
o~ '$500,000. ID' reY1ew!rlg the ·o\1l.e.r sbtea .. :t.1Jl4 tile ~cl1owlDg levieal Malae 
levies the loWest mad.!m.a, ~ 11 OB $s'aws a.bove $100.000.' Cormeo\tett. 
I •••• • • • 
Bela...-, eD' .!lew lode UIca_; 14&bo, ~;. Iadlalla. IlassachUPtts.lHJmasota, 
K_tala. I'e'braska.. aa. Soutk Dakota,. W;, Ka'IlIJa.8. 12~: OOlo:rado ., Sou. 
O.oUaa~ 11tS'; A'rt8~ BcbtgaD. ~{Jm8, ana 'Vlrginia, 1~1 'Dn~. Worth 
Caro,l1aa; ad. ·Oklahoma. 16~:, Gallfomia •• 1; 1188.\ Vlrg1.JlU,· 211£: Klssovl. 2.~; 
OJ:egon. 2~; .%11lao:I.B &114 Ilaeou1a. _. all4 'aeh1tJgtoll. lcoJ'. 
'GoloraAo re.aches her D'l.Mtlm1D of 1~ 01'1 •• tatee .. excenof $500,000; Idaho' 
hnes a max1muD. of ~ 0Jl estate. b excess of $500,000, whll.Montana ta.tcte 
L...~. on _ta'ee Ill .• 2""88. ,of $100,000 •. 1Jtah. ai, noted betwe. '1""" oll .. but·,one 
1I':0llp, .-eaolt'M hu mmdmtm· • eatatea" ilL noq. of $25,000. 
8txt~~tat;.9.'1lal-. t~· or. more _oupa .. !h$. benefteia:t'lea'~ Ud-s goup 
1Mluie.· :;~ ~8t 3remote -1d!1tl.I'e1 z-elat-S.._ crall otheJ,-a dO' 1acl'Wid In.'~ :former 
tllna PO\1P'. Arboaa. IdMo, ID4tana, Ubmesota., Iolltaba, South Dakota,. levy .e 
\he laiUall's.te a mln.i.mlD ot:~., OaUtoftla. Ian_, Maeaac1ra.eetts, an4.f.soUrl. 
~ ~; 00101'840, ~, .lie. 'elr8ey amI Whconalil, ~; art4 Vlea' '1rgiDla. 1~. iexaa 
asala ... map'. $500 but Hache. ~ OD the next $500. ' 
the max.1m'am rate. 1Dcrea.se men rapldlF than D. tlIJ.7 of the other croups~ 
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altheugh ·the .atee aelt\omexceed 'he high rate,s ~. sreup ,. l!aasaohue,ta nachea 
hel'ma..'dmun., 121', em estate.s blexcee8 .t $1,,000.000. X-sas Mk.es 1511. 00101'840. 
luciana, Mlul1$sOta. UontaJla., !lew Jersey,' :South Dakot$, __ 1611; A'rlmo-aa, OaUt~la. 
. and' fe%3.. take ~I M1.so .. 1, 30-.. Wea.' '1r,~a. 35:C.i ana Wleeoasia. l4of,. . Iowa, 
len.e·~ a8 a nat ra.M oa tha en.tbe group •. ColQftdo a-eaches her maxi1m:m, 161$. 
on es~hte. :1a excess of $500,000. .ldAhO '*-8 1~ Si1 .xcees ,of ·$500,000. while 
loatana Jleachea 1~ at $100,000. 
AwUOM, Idaho, Indiana, Mln:atl8ota.· ani South, l)akQta eesrecaw the 'benefic1Rtes 
1nto more ~ tOUf' goupe. . !he laeneflclartes are $a ·$&011 oaee .Ral;lgeJ"s ta b1004. 
~ initial. tax in each ,cue Is 51&. l4aho levtee 1~ _ estate·s beseese of 
$500.000. In4iane... Minnesota, mui 'South ~ta :reach ~"madms of ~. _ 99tateS 
b 8%0$88 ot $300,000, $100.,OOQI, $lOO.OOO respect2.vely. 
, Jt is e~ent that Utah' s pasl~lon wlt1l retareaca to Ule progreaslvenees of hG1' 
'ax Is 80t 111 ba:rritoD7 _lb that of the great flla.1o:r-ltu .of ,. oU1er .'ates \lSDlg tbe 
iQherl·tance tax as a pot-tUm. 'of ttheir ·tax sJstem. V~ toes have a progreaslve 
tu bu, the .rates of , ana 5. percef).t are n-et a\1ftlc1e,:Jlt1.7 pre&re8s1ve either with 
refel'ence to the aeante., of Ida or the anount ot the' ~rl tauce. A good tax 
sptem demaD4a tha\ the nve .. be collecte4 ae fez ¥ 108 81\18 f-rem people 111 
PFoportion to, theu tJa'0111\168 to pqtl. 10 relaUoa t~ the tax OQ lnherltallCe this 
elenent. eal\ 'be SJrrea'~-a'~ UDder the oaptloJU 
3.. RB th~ :rate •. eUffl~lea'lF progesslye. ,.s ~1 relate, to esta'\es 'Valued 
below $25.000, as com~ w1. other states" 
Utah baa one 18\7. a'tax of ~,OJl estate. below $25.000. 'the statute 
8110-' ·a 81ng1. exemption of $10,000 oa file entbe e.'H.te, leav1D£ $15.000 tasa'ble 
at *J$. '!he Itates of Colo~a4o. Idaho. aDd. Montana have 'been uee4 tor tlU. e\w1y. !h... state. were selected. due to the ~aot that the _1 tar believed their economic 
'resources, \heir cltmatlc oonc11tloDS, their geographical locatloa aDd the character 
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at ~1r ba!nus entezp.-~ee8 were compaztab16 to those in Utah. '!he iDdustl'ial 
4evelopaent in .~ of the tOl'Jr I's:tea I.e nan1Ds hand 1D hant.. the iDlerea'_ of 
0 __ e lerge17 trhe 1n'-:re'sts o~ \he others. 9!b4 r • .,G_ tor the state le ob'aht4 
from ,a1m1lar 80WC88. 
!h ••• _8 of Oolorado has c1a.sd 1he beneflclartes, tor the purpose of 
bherl.tance \a:mtloB, Into tour Il'Ollp81 
&r011p 1. Fath_, mother,wite, ·chi14. adopted .14, lineal desoen4a.nt. 
Gro'tlP 2. Wife or w140. of SOD, hmtbaml ott· w14owe;- ot4a'uchter, granUather, 
cradmother. brothe-z- OJ' sle_. 'both tull and half-bl~4. IlUtual]y aclm.owle4ged 
chU4. 8tep..chl14. 
Group ,. lJacle. aunt, Rephew, rdece, or llaeal descendant th.eJ'eof. 
lJooup.... All beneflclarl •• Dot 1ac111de4 ill Gro.~ 1 to ;, _le88 exempt. 
IBJDt10D8 
Group 1. 'fUe, $20,000; otll.er )enef101a:rles of grnp, $10,000 each. 
G70up 2. $2,0008&ch. 
Group 3. $5OO·each unless 8bal'e e_eetls that 8ZIlO'Urlt. It ahare acee4. that 
.".t then 110 exem.])t;ioa ls aUowed. 
aroup~. (same as CJ'O\t.P ,..)1 
~ benef'lcla:r1es ,lD ld.a.ba ar, crovped. tor 1Dherl~ce tax pUl'p08ea iato 
tin F'o'Upa. 
Group 1. Hus'battd, wlte, 1beal laaue. iDeal ancestor. adopted or mu\ual17 
a~owl~e4 chili. or liual ~1.8sue thereof. 
Group 2. Brother., sls,-. dsac8-ndant or 'l"o'he~ or sister. ate or Widow of' 
en, bu\8.na. of 4a...,ghtu. 
Group;. trnc,le, a:aat,or deacen4aat thereot~. 
O,.oup~. lSro~ or 8la~~ of crandfather or ~~. or deecsndan.' thereof. 
-,22 -
&J'OU,p ,5. AU henet1cl8J'tJ.89 ItO' inplu4'e4 1Q poupa 1 to::,"., 1 
Iamp'lon_ ... aUowed. 1& _, poupa as 'e1low.,' 
Gzto-qp 1. tTUe or minor :Cblld. $10,()OQ .,eaoh.a ·o;~ ben.fieUrl •• • t gro12p. 
$~~OOOeach. 
fir-flU!) 2. $2,000 ·each. 
Group,' ;. $1 •. 500; ,u.oll. 
~ 4. $l,mo 'each. 
;"oup 5. $500' each. , 
f·: 
llaho lette. a tax· ftDgilfg, 'from 1~ • ~ ·on· ·br.uurte~a 011, :the· tJita-' $25.000.2 
11011'_ ma1tea. tour ciantficat:lou £or bherl-.ce tax P\'IJPO ... , 
Gfttit 1., Hubad,. '''11'8.,- Uaeal to.su, ltae-a1 atlceatol". adoptaA _ ·matul17 
aolaloliledge4 ch1ld, or 11Dea1I'tnwtthwe.o£. 
'll""oup 2. .BI'other, s18ter,4eecen4an' of brotbsr or s1sts!'. wife ot 8OI'l. 
hulwtd e£ lauglUer." 
.. wp ,. 1lnQle. a,.t., t1re' C()usil1. 
Iftup It. , All ~eneflolarle8 ao\ 1aolu4e4 11l go. I; .. n 3. 
Uod.. allo.. tbe foUoriJtg exemptJ.OIl8I 
Group 1. 'lite, $11.500;· l'xuabancl, $5.000;. other benettc:larisa of croup, 
$2,000 each. 
G:roup 2. $500 'eaah.. 
Gft1Q 3.· Eoexeptl'oD., 
CJ:ro'tlp J+.. Xoexeplioa. 
KODtaaa taus tketl.ret·· $25,.000 from.l)C for CN\1P one to ~ ria" SftnlP· tov.' 
, the authol:- baa made a etuq o£ .av-tw. e .• tales probaMa. lD Utab 00_\8. the 
twen',,-,," .. tate. have be~n dlv14e4 into, tw. C1'O •• : (1) !ho •• wit.h net estates of 
le.. tbaa$25.000. $1ld (2) thD:H wi. ut ,utaMe abow $25.000. In ar4e, to· ... e 
1 bherltaDce ana. %nccme !aXes in it818t1011 to Investm8nta-luha. 1921. 
2 Itd4. p. 12. 
3 nil. p. 19. 
" i/ 
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clear17 "lsv.allze', the levie, made b, 11tah, Colorado, Idaho, , .. 4 ,t:ontana, 88 the7 
appq to estates. fable:', Xt belOlf.~s been p:'epere4 •. 
fable t. 
" "" table of nine eBtates' tue4 1D ,tab, shniDg Det esta.tes of leas thaa' $25,·000. Alao 'the tax that would have 'been returne4 In OoloradQ, Idaho, a.m1. 
Mon,' ... , hai ~e'pr()perv been ;locatei la,aD¥ ,QU 9£ "t_e ,tates'named • 
.. , 10. lilt llSfAD TAX OOLtECDD ' M!~fOSS~m.mOl (lIVEN IGlf E~ 11 
oms COlDBADO IlWIO MOlWAI'A 
1 $10,,5-'1.02 $ 16·23 • • 5.41 $ 
2 U.217.0S 36.51 
3 13.035.U 91.07 ·60.10 go. 35 80·35 
J4. 15,2l48.lt4 157.1J5 '52.'~ 
'5 15.505.04 165.15 55·0; 
6. 17,809.29 234.21 156.,18, 138.09 121·09 
1 21.519.91 3~.59 6lt..lt4 
s 22,201.1+2 306.22 2114.18 182.01 172.01 
2 ,24.8Z1.o1 41&6.13 Z6·lil 
, , i 
'.\ale $1,951.62 $ 1161.06 $ 523.'" $ 521.69 
~e v~ Collecttoa 
'ill:t.~ S.4l5·1X Reeede !~14l§·2~ 
. 111M estatea probated' ,la Utah, show1JIc net estates ot le •• thaD. $25,000, are 
given. fhe wlUa in eacl1 caae have beel'1 "vl~ 1D an eff .. , to detem1ae the, 
8har~UJ lett to each beneflc1aJ7. !heU'b. ,deductions cover1Dg co." 008tS, I_erel 
expenees, ~4 '4abts, aDd uupald taxe., have been allowed in order to delermln8 the 
ne' eatate. this Det estate has beea used a8 a baae OD "hlch the total 'tax has been 
dete,lmlnea. lD Colorado. 14aho, ani UOZltana. fhe statutory eumptlon allowed in each 
I " • 
etate has beea4edew4 from Uut net e.ta.·te. Utah ahows that, the "venue oollected 
vari,8a from $16.23 to $446.13, .. a total of $1,958.62. Color~ exempts au of 
-'24 .. 
the aiDe •• taba ana 1nl,e'. 'a, tax,of $60.10. $156.11. saa$2ll4.JS 1'8apeot1ft17 
OIl :th8otber be, clriDC a ~tia1' ot' $ltGl.~ : 148ho' exaapte4' 01117 two of .. D1u 
I 
estate. but, .. 8iaSm. tax'- $5._1 sD4 ker l'!tU1m~ $182.01. m-Jdrc a to'tal -of 
$52'.iJ5.,' ... ,sDa' ~te4' toW of ~e n.tne •• ~te.~, . a.r ~111"'" ... $64.lIlt aal 
blJr 1II&XfIinJIl.$112.01. g1~~. ta~ ~ .. $;21.b7 ..... OOil~W. $l.lJ97.5G .~ .. 
: ~ , • I. I" _ , I' . • 
thea' Obl0ft4o't $1,1).35.17 .... thataabo. at $'li~36." ItOn 'thea KontaDa. Q'oa..' 
.ueriDB ~ aompar1801l b. per-))Up~ Utah colleotea 22~ ... than Oo,loraclo would 
'take, 1~ ~oJ'. thea lUllo, aal 1.~ -.8 \ .. MOJ1:taaa. ~e', Vtah'. lev null. ao" 
uceeS8l'lly' appeal' exesl.l .. FOYS .... her .xemp'l~ .81'8 ecroal to theesemptloaJ 
&11 ... 18 ~: -. t1rNe bth. _-:tel. 
All otar state. 1evrbll ~$rl~' taue with the aefapttOIl. ot .wlcauaa. 
nlbola. ~td..lalla, 1I1u.ne1MJ., JllasoUl'i. IoWa,. ~.lUl871.aala. South Dakota. W •• ' 
, " 
Ylrgblla, 'itoOl1.~, aad W~,. 1-. 1~ on, the fir.t· $25.000 1Dherl te4 by 
dinet hel.J'. or ~b. of po .. ne. !he .xemp'loD. allowed sa each et \he ... tate. 
ls upoa ' .... ~ rith the po.~S.bl ••• 'P'1. '0"1' .... 1 .. _&8.. 1il:J8re 110 exempt,. 
t" allo_d,: the exaaptlO11l. ,equal \e' or- aban 'that,all ... 4 la VUh. 'Utah, howeftJ'. 
'Is the' on17 .tate 1&"7_ a.high u three pO' ,cea' oa Uherl .... belo. $25,000 
colltcto, A1rea' he,lra., 
J. ·tbe oat •. ~ collaleral heiR aad .v ..... the, tas .a tJut fire' $25,000 
reao_ ~ hish ae ~ b Iowa amlezte!l4. 811_ ,aa 1" 'lD· 1Il.d..sippl. ani Korth 
Dakota. "' lIoataDa \alc8. ¥; .&Hz ... , OalUeQia. Connectti01lt. Dala".e t Jdaho, 
" , 
b4~, laDeu. Mable, Mal7'k.4. MlchSca, Hb80-". B8lf~ehlre., IT_York, 
''It Iiedoo, , Rho46 Islait4, VUatollt, aa4 's.z.c1a1a. all' l •• '~; bJlhokJ'. Uaaeaohuletta, 
, , 
~. S~utb: Ca1'01ba~ ~ ... aD4,'7am1as, ~: Old.o. ~; lew Je"7~ Borth CarollJla, 
anA WI.consta, '_I 'Oolol'adoJ '-i '!ao\'lblsa&. He.atka, PftnqlYa1l1a. South Dako~. 
, , , 
Ie-.' ••• , 'fashlactoa, We." fug1a1a.. ~I I.Il1m.IO~, 12~1 CIt.goa, 15~: Utah'. 
aazbna Nmaia8 at ~. 
l't U cstearl,. 8Yl4ent .. t','Uta'bta rate. eor •• tate. below $2;,000 ._ ltO,' a8 
prep'.e$slve as the :rates o'E her alateI''' a,tats's. Althol1&h the rate of illrGe:Per O$l1t 
1$ tbt highest rata levled by an1' .state·!it. the tfn1ted states. it 1s not ac1vocawa. 
.bF'the wrttS)1' as being too high to» all 'e.$b,te •• :It ,le impossible to eb.antte as 
leVI" to~' one poup rrt"ha1rs without mak5J1g a .!mit. Cha.Yae ro~ alllud.r-a. 11' 
1o~ rates: are des1rahle for d1~eo' he1rs where 'thaesta:tes are ·small" &-amtJ m04-
ltloa\lon ~t be made in tlle tihh Inl16rlbace 1.,- 'l'hese chanGes CaR 'be. made 'ia 
OM crmore of the tollovrlng methode. (1) ~e rates mtq 'be ma4e pr~slYf) 81, -
\lley, "late· to the ~lnU(»nshlp at hein to· \he,de,eetient:. (1?) ~ &-ate. ~ be' 
.... ~~ Fogesslva as they .~la~ to the e.m.ountot the fJlhe.tttance. () GHate): 
e ... '·l.01\1I1q· be made on ell eata.~.. '10 s:.uease 'tba exempt-fO!1 e..~tshea the, 
eema· putr'pOse as to re41.lce the bx ~d n1ll4 bG eqaa.ll¥· as ettectlveto7 "tate. 
ta11~ umtu the lower lev'.; ,!he .. ltu \lell,YQ 'Me plan ts equa117 &ffectl •• 
arJ4 pe!'haps pttetera'bte" tG' lonrbg ~'b:te 011 this gr-OUp.' 
<'. ll.. .Air. the- .a.t:e8~1.1eJtt1~ ,regressive as they #la.te. to estatee vatued 
.1. ex .... f¥I $25-.000. '" cQIlPand. nth the nt'es' imposed "O:t. other etateet 
Such a qtteat1oll, would have 'beeD; an8Wtl~ af't~tl.lF wi.", further In .... 
tlgalloa a few 78" ego.. fh.e etate collstltutlimt required that all proper·v 8hn14 
'be , ~4 -eql1a1lJ'. . the iaterpretatlOJ'l placed upon the, we' ue~ bas cltansei 
cteatly fA ';rqe.'reur,s., AU·U\heri.tancs tax la'ls' Bow'~l'atblir 1a states ha'ri1ls 
progeasifl·re.tes ue testiraollla18 to the rec •• t.appUeatlfm ., ·the wora. ue·quatl.tv1f ' 
. in, .. '~ .. te. The·aew e~l .• 'be .. atro18·ma.tca,'·ot the a)U!:ty o£ the tafti to 
"31'-_ \htt· _clea, . OJ:' ·b BbllttJ' _ .•. paJ". .. 18¥1' OD.$Statea m excess r4 $25~00Q 
~. im 1JLt.esUltg .~.. ftah places a nat ·rate of' 5_ 011 all .state. m 
exena of tid:s smOlat, ~ar41e_ ·ot- the nearn •• s: 'of ldD-ahtp of' the heirS to .GIe 
4tadeat. ~1Jtah 18 aot aloae la meld. 8\lCh a 1 • .,... ~ellla. 11, page 54.· Sho1dDc the 
~ ~"'ei.ff ,all. 8tates Co11eo'lDC fa'Qs OIl "'&1181 •• of ~operty, presen.'s the· lev 
I, or'a1'l'statea '001180,'_ ~ on inheritances, segresat8.4 lato POupJolaesifle4 
a.. to "btmetic1aries. ~inD$ shows $. apraai ,or 271'. 0., per \ cent be~ levied oJl 
fiats-te,. transferred 'to het;n lit gJ16UP 1. eat 'beloW the app~sed vat~ of $25.000. 
!Wn\V-tlv:e p81· cent 1m levl~4, oa prope,..t7 'lla-.' ea aP,p~a18ed: Yalve lu .... '.t 
$500,000 tr8X1at.~-ea to fl'iftd.:·or a~'8. 'KanSd levies ~balt oZ one per.cent 
.,"" ttrst $2;.OOO"'_sto~ to ileus 1n gri)ilp-l, attei' tU <le4:uctlon oftha' 
exeDlptloJl, a110nU he'1'# ot *£1 groUp. of m'~ooo.'- Ill: 'omwr wor&s. e. Kansae e1Jta~ 
fallba ie' 4it'eet httbs'nm.st ~~4' the: ~l_d,'va.lua- of #100,000 batoH ~ taX 
ccee4a-'$250. ln41vid\la.l0 b VbdI pay & taxo-t, $250 on a net estate of $1e%.333. ~ 
Xa'uaa f4aXimu.a. ra~ ot-15i6falla on beneflcwiea of croup, '. 01l aU popenr valued 
ill 'ftC_ of $500,000. 'Hel-maldtal111 ~ tor ero,.,!: ... 2i- f8~ ,~n>~ OIl aetatee, 3bo~ 
$500.000. Ie. lork: le.j;es 1$ oIi tbe' tbal $25',000 k',~ l' a:m1 rea.ehee.~ mazltma 
'of -~~ tw' .1$ sroug at $200 .. 000. Bowevar. 1a &rCUP , lew fork lakes "" _ all 
prope •• above '$200,000.1&. YOrk "aho lenea aD estate la:it of • of tl1a J'e4eral 
~ , , -
I.ta.':~_otl 141 ~-tyya1 .. a ~"_caSll'ot $100,000, proft4ed the total e~tAte 
ex • .e4., $1.000,000 '9$1118.1 
001"~ ~Yle8 ~ .. aU' property val'Uii4 b. .ace~ of tbe exemptions allowe4" 
~i1~loYl $50.000 ~anstw:red to b4!~s m crwo.p 1. (See. table nt-, \l$low) aJ14 
reaches ~ ma.x1m1B o£ ,~tar' 'hls s:rovp 0f1 .. tate. above $500.ono. 7. have 
of ptoup :~ tor the ·samI -(lU8;~.. theJle is a 'apraa4' trCfl"l~ \G 1~. 
!fable l~l. _1U&ejltm,. -M. ttir Jar,S!, z.: tfl:R!:4se,2 
. -', -. - - , ," .. 
QRIQMI9 
ilherl tanc8 anI. Income 'axel. in 2e 
2 ' lb1d. p. 10. ' 
tloa to lnw.beata-Kuba, 1921.' p. 21. 
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I4aho levies a m1'n!m1ll .-at. of l~ tor heirs of group 1 for, the firat $25 ,000 
and reaQhea a ,3" ~W1mfor the earae sroup at $500.000. Group 5 'carries an 1BttW 







1~~ , ~ ~ 
... 1 3 'li 
1I011taDa takes 1,& from heln m group 1, up to $25.000 aad reaches 11_ maxim_ 
of ~ at $100,000.. !raaters in group lJ. oaft7 a 1e17 at ~ '0 16_ tor correaporu11Dg 











A stu8.7 of thirteen casea pr~bated 1D. Utah covta, having a nd'astate valv.e4 
in exeeas of $25.000, a.on b.t Vtah collected $121,2()I4..88 as 1Dher1tance taxes. 
J\8S\1Dil'C that these estates ,""8 transferred aa net estates to 00loJ'ado, Z'daho. 
and Montana, and there taxea.. as locale.tatea, the wr.lteJ" tlnb tha.\ Colorado '\fOulc1 
collect $85,622.34. 'Idaho. $118.55-.37. tm4 UoataDa., $67,991.01. See !able VI. 
1 ZDherl tano.' aac1 tnccme faDs-Kuhn. 1927, p. 12. 
2 lbil. p. 19. 
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fablf VI." . ." '.,...... '. . . 
I. table ot tli1rMeD. 8·S-.t'8 tax_l'la Utah·showt.Dg a IlGt .sta_Ge' 110". 
"baA $25 JOOO.. A 1.. \)le tax that would. haw beea re turDed 18. Qo1orado, 
la.h(i~ aDd Montana had· thepr~r_beeD 1004te4" la' any ·one of 'the • tate 0 '. 
118e4 •. · .
: 




1 $. ",_.86 
2 '.; ... )0,680.<36, 
oP,. '~,. 
•• ",,",-"> 
3 'I¥:;. 698.32 
If, '5).134.04 
5 56.239.33 
6 60, lJ.2l. " 
1 '3,281 .• 1, 
, 126,212.15 
9. ~34, 201.0s'. I 




ll' . ..1 •. l.Q~, )&1. 2).. 8 
t,ld\ala 
... ·Vtab.Oo.l.le,c~l ... ••..... ' 
fAX coLLE_ 
D ftAB 
. 4~,z .. f : " iff 










. 9. 3112 .OS· 
: \ .. 16~2'5 •. 85 
17.101.21 
.. 
1 't 2\.,,12°,29 
$121,20~~. 
.... 1 . : 2£ Z .. " • .i ' .', 
$,t6~~ 
21~.1s 







































it*; 582.~ ~ *12652 'it. . ",,2,13.11., :·e=~;. CiL··p.dn,!=== .. ~== .:: 
!pl. nl. page 55. pn ..... a comblJlUlea o.t the btormatlon gl ... 5Jl 'lable I, 
pee. 83 .. ·mJd fabl. VI. page,as. '!wenQ'-two· •• ,tatea ·~Uc :1n value trom$1O.~.02 
to: $l,102,1!l..21,· thow tha.~ UW! eo·l1e4.~H4 $123tl63~·5011 ·'or· the p1irpo_ of tb1s ... war 
let 118 ~ ... that the· " ••• ,r.etene4to tD Ulla .\801 •• ere ,tb.., $$la'tea oftlece4a.'. 
of Oo~ora4o"JJ Idaho, ad 'Uon&aua. 11Jl4e#' tho8e·oondlttoae ColQra~ 1'IOuld 0011eo' $S6,08).lJO; 
Halo. _.018.'2, and.Uoutana, $68 .. 512.76.. Utah collected.$31,OSO.1O more tbaa 0010-
• .a4o. $14._.68 mo%'8 tllD.ldaho. ad $54.650 .. 7~ m01"8 than Mon~ would have collected. 
- 29'· 
fb.il1d,4e ~1atf.on Intbe.amouuts coU~o~ ~ the 1.nhu1tanoe tax 
lJt theee ~hJr.tatesf~$U1e conQlus'lcn tbat ,9'~ 1tt 'Ute,h'1Voulci Cri ticlse 
the tax bn1I' U~J',. in sta.tes e1m1lar17 10(18-. PltI lower "'tea. there 1s 
l1ttle evt.ae .. , of JustIce 1n, 'the different lev".. tl:t.te ...... tate. ot ieeeclent. 
who baVe Uftl b1 ,Utah pq '$121:,204.88 on In'herltaaoea that woldt haft been tuec1. a 
Uttle OlD" than one-thu4 ~t amcnat 1wA -their proPertr 'beeD located 1a tlle .tati 
o.~ Idaho; "a l1ttle JDOl'8 _ ~lt that emo\mt had the same proper., b_. locate4 sa 
Ii ·"1 
MOntana, ad sayentr per UJl-" ~ the amount, collected fA Utah had the .fQII!e propertY 
I ' : : " , .. 
,~ located 1D Ooloraio. 
I) 1 \ 
II It la, theretore, ~te e'bv1oue that, ~ Utah tax ra.t" as they app~ 'to 
I I ' • • 
.. tat •• Sa UCla, •• of $25.000 ar8 Dot suftlo1eD~17 pztogresslve as-compared with the 
I • ! . - ~ 
ii" ' " 
Iratea 11884 laOolo"a4o. Idaho, en4 Montana. 
-t " l' ~ • 
, B •. Iba,' portia or the total re.ent18. collecte4 on iDherl'anoes 1s paid. (1) b,. 
#818:tI.811"' _all •• \8.,",(2) \}7 tbe wser .atate.1 ' . 
I 
I -
-t~ i;he "ports made 'bJi t: •. At.\Qftl8f hDeral of ,i;be State of utah tlte amG .. 1i p~ 
to! the ltate b7 1672 ~1"'~.va1 a.ta •• cover_ ,the ,period between J~ 1921 e:e4 
, I " T 1925. f,ae1us1,... lI'ND thie 8!II01mt .. -, .. tate was deteftlind. fheae eatatea 
_~ .... ~ into classes a.ccori.trc ~ the 880a' of lDherltanoe taxes pat« durbc 
i 
I ' 
,~ ctftap1ftl!. Eetatfi. P87i1r1 taxes below $300 _n hell place4 lD the first croup;. 
,lb,. foUO., the amO'dDte Wt9l86Zl $)00-$500: $5OO-$1.000;$1,OOQ.$1.5OO; $1.;00-$3,000; 
! 
$3.000-$1O.000~ 'aB, thOse. abo.,. $10,000. - fable nIl;, ",ape 56 .. 57. show 'fotal 
lle..,Jme COllectea. VI14_ the Utah 11iherl~ iaz law, Cows-las tbe 'erlod Between 
Jan .. ., 1921 to- JUne 30. 1921, "Inclusive, am1. Secrecate4 lato troup,. as IntieateA, 
1 ' 
~~ to the Amounts Pal4~ 
fhe forffign •• tate. pat4 Utah, .. tol1~ amoun_l; 
~ •• ta'" pal;' • 63.182..86 
661e,.\atea paR 109. SOl. 90 
181 e:ata.tea pall 116.099--3 S36 •• ,tatea pa14 ~.,275.58 
gJ{6 eatateapata 649,116.~ 
953 •• late. »alA 172,528.~ 
the. '.'als show tbatl 
$137.·399.011 more ·than the other 683 ••••. a. OOlliblD11Jc the f1teh eatam wtUa 
\be to:reSga •• tate,. , •••• or t1n4s that 1t3 estate. patd $929,150.", whil. the 0_ l629 pa14 $1,318,215.61'. One hun4N4 •• 'taw. pal4 $1,2147,1462.)4 or $TO,81'.)3 
mon· Utaa was pall lJ, the,. Gther 1572 esu.tea. 
I' baa 'beau obaern4 that lr)' of ~ • taottJl ot the Vni te4 State. have lll84e 
their _. rate. em bhe:rltancea progressi'Ve (1) as the7 app~ ,to U'le .elat-lol1lhip' 
of the .llet.1oiaq '0 1;he 480edeat ad -(2) •• the,. app17 to the sl •• or, .. SA- ' 
herl.... !here are IlIllV ..... nt. taft!'i. t;as progreasSonaa it app1188 to . 
.. __ 8 •• , .1d.nehlp. lew people. resarcUees. of their social pouUon, WOuld 
attept t. ,","Dt the .vanater .t prope~V ~ near relatives. llaa7 eYeD So. 
. I .. t. as W advocate the complete .serap'10.: of all 1aher:l 'aces paes1Dg to the 
, I 
-{ i 
a40ptel·ats pr1ne1p1-e:,a.·pu'·ot the~ tax law. XtmMB does not tax ',,"0' 
relati .... tml ••• tbe ~1'ance ameab $75,000, an! le!Jr&Ie.·,'tdls to, 'ta 8.1V' 
, ' 
•• ster under $100,000.: 
I ~ , • 
the araw1rJg ., a 1be: 'beta_ -f.l-a wbet _- 8atitIM" to'hOJlye proper',. at 
. ' ~ .. 
ltnrer .. ates aad those Who· mult ,'pay ldiher raHa lla$ ,oauiea;.-: ·4111O'J18810.. aDA 
' •• eg,.menl' .. _t.... lneve. ·there'tt . bu." oae·',~tall'eaaoa for a 
]7r,oghs.lve tax ~at. Oil ~ 'traufelt.:of pH~t7 aD4 ~'.rea~OJi 'ls the a'bU1tF 
.rae tAdlYl4\1al taxed .·to·· b~ ~he ~~a of" ' •• ,aX. '.11~~"· to ptq occupl •• 
a ,081.'10:0,.'111 the tax ~~ __ ·'~D.a 0,tllJ' to the denl8D.4Gt' the ·state tOI' "WINe. 
'~a 18 DO· other Mdo reaeon t-. J,noraasbg the rat. of tax OB 'bauter. of lar." 
• ", I. I J.., • 
b'berl taacea • 
• aetaq or the .ea..,.~~tt ,.ilel108, CJ.UD~8',I~$.t~eJl' Coolidge _ 
fOUOWlI Ifl ap'ee ~ectl1.1.h thOse who wish to relleve,',tlie smaU tax:pqer 
bJ" gettbg 'the largeet,.}Jbstble ccmtt:l'butloa f'rora the people" with the larse incomes. 
kt it the rate,. oa _tit UlCOJDae .. '80. hlP tbat the,. ·,4teappee. the small taxpqer 
will be le~t 'to bear ~etltile b~. It. on the QtBe2t hanl, •. the rates are plaoe4 ' 
wheRe.,~, ~'11. pr~e, the ~s, "'w .... , frOll'la:rse 1a~oraeaJ t}lea the ·small ta:&papr 11111 ... "ll$.a: ... ·l,·-,~ ';,' ", -'.. ~' '. 
, ·ltlbed~. taxattoa ~a,.a on the eae ,bade.,:·flf ,us'tie.. ~he·tax bi11tdea 
aodo. ,.an fa ~OPOJ'tto. to" .. , abUt., ·of" the ,u.a.tvllU81' ''0' '!4F" 'bu'. aa 
'kU4··bF~8s1ien' atoll ••. f.' ·4oee _'\~ work 01.Ji fbat. ~ estateo bear the ~' 
. 
,lIv4.·. poperti._ ,'t)"the~ abl.l1\7·\0",. "_ u·lJihe.-1.tallOe taxation. Howeyer, 
the oil '.c1amestal. p:ral,ttM Of "'~ "hat tbe trstflc,wiU bear" hae it.8 eldense 
c. 18 the Vtah ,&beri taue \aZ levl.don the prlnelple of abUt. to part 
. let the ~tto. be aQWr84 '7 bappl1cat1oa:of the' t!sZ'le.w. 'fhe. Utah 1a. 
lev1~·a·td. ~f' 'fl on ne' •••• '. bJl .. :the ~. ·of $25.000. !here are '.rtala 
__ ,~_ .. ~'t.\el 'bafbrft,t)d.s'1evVil asaessed. CGut,t Coats a"f&"a..'tei ·as 8ft' 
I\Dieral o:pen._. ·bb_ Of' _\1lG 'decedent.", cunpal4' \a:1rea, sad' 'the :apeD$a of ,he acJmUda-
'-~~'t ~~tol-.·O~ ·trustee.· 'mhlt·~ lev ~& 'asHlsel: '90- all' etitates,ftgarcUM. ' 
I .'or·~.'k •• " to~· the ~t ilci'· ta· ..... of $25.000~ ~,-I'I' .,·4i.tuc'Soa :811(' 
',* -thf· heir •• ' W1do. ad' qh11dJ.taa or. toW .'ratrS.. ...' all~.~a. the I8lll9 ezemp'l~. 
'\ . ".
S'1m1lar' _ltdli,ltma' aPPll tor ·:the, •• ~te. trf excel. Of:' .2.5~OOO~ "th the,~tl_ of 
, '" ,~ • I I ~ 
the ~ sa ' •• leyy .Qi·"~ . An: ~MatetJ·ab& .. · $25,OOO:pqfl •• ·.,.·.,e.a\ ~ .. &-
x ••• -1),t··.l.o.t"",1t\t!on.~p·~fi~ the '·4eoe~t. 1,"'11 tGc~bea' ·tlia,t' thEr' ratea ,. 
I, .~ ftH ltB' ~t_ kt4~:t_'1D'W1tlr ;-~·lntlnt".-Qf'q.o).tec'uug.''''_:',tnath. 
. ' " "'" ,_ : ,. • ., ' "r 
__ •• :'.OiJt. able to. par.' mte,,'loRJ-' 'l ... ·eoul4ba. ~ ~hs·"a\\lt· i:Jt·a'~.l.: 
! .... tha' ])v"-tau_ OD the, estatea Ya11181 bel_ $25.000;, 'but, tn' O1'lea-· to ~, 
I ' ' • " 
I Ilbi •. , 311ef' ,to the ... 'anal1 ~.tate9 the·· ftt\e· 1JU at. ,~, for \he; lar.iw' •• tatee. i . ' '.- " ': ' -
I· lIlltate DUlber 2 ta !able, ~. pa,. 23. ts au tl1.~a'1o. of the ])va..,1l £&11_ 
upoIl d. etta. wldch would' lul.,·'be •. ezeuapte4 b Colo",~~~ ·ldliiho. ad. Montana. ,It 
, .: . . . 
tatfe4 Sn arrq. of the other '.tatO" . the· rate., would Ht'llaVo '~~~ In .seeu· of ~;S. with 
, . - , " "\ - . 
the aceptloa of Penn&11ftid.a end 'flsCGt11lit wheN ... '~·a~ '" ~,tor this IJ'OUg~ It-
is 1atel'&1JtiDg '0 .te that .~ ,tuueat'8xpettae U 'lbl~' •• ~bs ~ more thG· ... 
" 
to more tban one-f ..... of Ute, att .etate, aDd tale &e~a1 taxe, __ $.a, p1 ... , )-.. 
:' • -', . - '" i' I '" -
l11b.erlt,.,. t., more tbaa ou-unth of tb net .8ta~. ~ 41naloll Of '_.".'. 
" .,' ~ " '_ - , ", "' • . "I I.,!' ,!, " • ' , • ~-~ 
. . 
... 'rasa.. to five d1ree' heirs. the .l.arCIst, taDIOlDlt C~~ 'to arJ:I' onebeJ1~ttc1a17 be1JJc 
': ' " I. '.' • ~,"" - '. . '. ~, I , ' • , .' • ~~ _- , ' 
$3.13.,·02. 
Iltate awaller 13, 'able YI, page 28, shO.1f1Dc __ e'.'s.., yalue4 a:' '$1,1()2.12~.21. 
- , " , - ~' ' 
pall aa1mtl. 8lIO'at of td • ~t portion Of. the e.~ate talll1tc .1 .. $25,000. .A. 
~ , -- I , • 
. -' 
lev ot tblee pej" 4(B1t 1faS msae ,em; each eatat.e' tor- the'. ~tla the lower b~acke'. 
. , ':, . 
the fUlleral expenses aloaa mthis caae e~4e4 .~'JJ'td. t.erme4 the _'estate Sa 
, r I I ~ ~. - •. • " ~., ,  • 
eU8 2. the executa.--. tee noeled. the !ie, •• tate ~-·.cu.e 2 by $sll2.02; t~. tSpn 
,- I I • • - , ' " ,., ..,.,.::....-'! . ':,., , ~ '. 
include. the $10,000 s\atutOl7 exempt.lon.allowed ~ tJtab• Te", cue l3 pal~ *he same 
, • • • _. • - . ~., ... -- .. ~ , ' • • - , .- ,. ~ r ' 
per eeu' o£ ta: tw c."1IpO~ amol1Jl\s OIl ~.~. pr~\7 b&low·~ _1_01 $25.000 
and ... allGW84 a 81m11a.r' exemption o~ $10,000. the hJ.sl;t.eat amount passDc to .. 
aU.' m cue 2 11'811 $3, 739.02·, whereu.~ ca.t;Ie ,1' the entue eetate was , ... 4 to 
i hay. passed to a -single he~ an4 am_tea to $1.0.92,121.21. It seems 'Q.tt.~17 
-
hopel... ~ contena that thete _0, caie. we".. taxed OIl the ab11l. of the 'au4 
to pq. 
Of co,...., the two .ztreme.a were Wleel lD the cases abo.. tet, of the· \wenv-
two oases atud1e4., nl __ revalue4 below $25.000 ani. pat4 the same proportleDal.. 
i ~ate ·of tax for the amounts fall_ In' * lower 'brackeN as tbe t!drteea ·eatate. 
ba1l1JC property ic the ugper 'ra~ket8. 
!he. wr1ter :teallBes that 1.' 1e lmpo891b18· to leYl' ~eltanc. _sa pReS.el,. . 
Oll the bash of &'bIll. :tf) pa7- Prote.sol' 111'.,..1 BAt \be. p"8ent time _. creat 
maJorltyot eeon.tats 8p'&. tbat ~8 Qhou14 be appoMloae4 accor41Dg to 'taeu1tr" 
! .~ ability '0 pay.' 'It mus. be cont •• sed that theJ'll1. 11· not "117 eatlsta.ctor7. lio 
.1mple mea.eUJ'e of &'11'", ed.ta t ,8114 JJ.tU7. taD., whlch ~ a ~:rtlc1al e.-b-
atioD teem to coato_ to ,_ nle, a11Ch aa \he ·a.ural. propel't,. or ·~e tax, are 
tnnc1 "O.pOa closer nami;oatlou 'to Violate the n.1e in maD7. wan. Despite all these 
detect.,howe·'fea:-,. the abiUt, prlnoiple has elements .0'1 sreat eReqth. Xt satisfies 
owesue· .ot Ju.tice. in the t~8t place, whell explielt "a.ODI caxmot be given tor 
departing trom a pnet-al ~t.; a.a4 ,\ expresses tb.e 1deal toYa-r4 wh10h we atrlve 
$& veluatar, oontrllnJ.lioaa. G' . 
It does satlet)' ,ow _nee of Justl_ca to approaall &8 a... as 1s p(leslble the 
ab111ty to pq ·thecl'''. .:ievenue &mat be p~ov1de4 au4 there ., .... go04 reason why thi, 
:reveaue .should be obtalDetl rJ" •. sour_a that are at preasa' over burdened.lib ok 
13)ll1 .. \to.. thls movement 11& taxatlOJ' has J'W1 J)amt 1a hatJ4 with the movement Sa ed-
""1.011. Qomp4so17educaUOtl.u ao\ tone4 u.po.n the ehl1c1.rea of tlle poor at the 8a-
peAte or tAle ft. to.-. Iootel or .. etllloa1 f'eaiOU alGae. loonoalca117 it ls adv18a'ble 
Y·. ea..ate au ola......f_. Bh011ld''be place4 oa 'the .- hale. It 18 PO"8ib~ 
tba\ ., .thoul.l app1'08.ch the e1 __ t of ab.111t.y '0 PSl', as nee as 1 .• posslble, ,1thoa\ 
8llOQlXrtCktg the evaalOll orayol4aaoe 0'1 .the taz 'b7 the larger •• tatee. 
D. la .. uloa red'UCe4 0%' eJ1CGUregedt 
. 
. J.tis· btereetlng toe".,..e ,bat if bhel."ltance taxea ~ eYadel the evaaitm 
10 made b7 the laqe ... tatee. !he aalier es\at •• U'e not ua,.l17 Sa a financial 
_1':1"0'1 10- time.k$ gittel. Con~btiou -of ie.th" OS' to emptor the. alt. 'of 
Gbmpeteat l.egat ad'f!:<:e·tot'$\Ulael thea a8 to lept me_ f1Ie'fadon~ ~~1. 
tJata,tta' i," 4$:s,tlned to PIll! tlLe. 'taDs as tll~7 -seem 4ea'be4- to meet: teath, ~.at 
.a1tQf ~ to thG tht'ough their stat& legl,s1aWne. 
!fa •• -l8 11tt.l:e -etlCo'dftgement. to evade -tl1e -~nt of lnl1e~1 tanca ~s -1,,: 
,Uta. ~- l~&&- UIlta •• e;e 'taxed at a:~ -hte .r ~, which l-~ tm' __ ssive,., 
I 
IIlt1-. 1'at&ts ll~~D If 8#,f :abo'fa 'tlte nomal e~ ~ ,r.rJJ;T well eatabl1*ed 'bmJi#eas 
I 
I:.~ a ~:r!d. or 011$ ,re~. re., the, law allows 'an, IBUsl'ldOD ~ot ~_ for the~' of ' 
I 
! ,. \:,~. U" '~$~. 1It1m 'u.ler' raUCh. oon4t\loaa th.~ #& 'fMt"A a'-tempts mab ~o 
I I ~.YaCl.,- ,\he..,.. 'tfa-uaUf tbe~"~b aramale l't7' 'the' 0._. ~o~ laJge _ss·te •• who' 
I'~" ·~ttG\1. ~: wbt.Ch \1m,7 .. ~.t_-t~ p:ope't7' W' nmb -ftg1f'tab aftDDi'D-
! ' -
I platt .. -., :Iea.-. 
ta '._'R4eal. '-. p_batelta,,'It.9lt oowm an ett\kaesta:ta valued b ~xeee. ot 
: $.1,000,000' ftB:.~af.t1t$4 -to, ~VR-~\,.~tQ8 ~r ~eto*:ln .the_oorpo~at'.u. 
I _ _ _ 
i 'tha_p!~ ,.tod£ h tlte:",-'·~le8 .. tha -~ere'4 <to the helr& ,of t'h. hoU.. 
: -e.al14emDl pai4 ca, _14 8to~ ltOra peU • 't119 then holiu.'1 of the atoolc 
:~'4f~ .. te .••• _ .-'_\tI.'nc lOaDed ~_nq' t1J the cmr.pD%-a\loa.. ~~, law tb., 
I 
i .lDo oper.EttltJa' 'hare- was. 'DO _oft,.'" ,~ Wallet.- mada Rm cOlltemplatlOll ot4eatil* 
I I_I:~ .lJ\1l)aeqilll1t, law waG: ao,t n-.boac\t-.. the co~'" .14 thQ;t a wast., 111 
con~1ati .. of ltalh was taBle, oal}T \1D4 .. -the ,,:ol,lowbB ttOXlUtloul" 
, 
'''' _~ 11 mal, tb oetem.phtion ot4eatll' "hen~ 1t 1s made, in elf~ctaUoa, 
I at ·Ula" e..-a' or with that .. at UI, view. '~hlll dOes no\ me. that they au" 
I U.' ,B01!ltt .... ''but" .pten $8" ~fi~lF- to- the' ~ehell.lml o£ teeth whiell 
I ,ari ••• fNm, tome exlattDg t.ar1Jm'tvot .8\1.Cll a ·o!.tar'aot .. at woUld ~, q ,R4b.1a17 
I ~.:\-:au~~~o;.~~h1,,!\=.i'" ~ wid 
.... eov, 11,e14 tlla. theft •• Do" ratt1ciea\ ev14eua to 81i.ppOr' the COD'q'loa 
I of We wanatEd." 'betas maa.e 1a coatemplatloa of death. th1e a.isloo was made '7 
.. 1 : .. Sta. hpreme CJowtw • t'bHe to \wet vo ••. 
1 h -. Pe,cpl. v. Bab, 289. l~l, ~. 
:, .. t •• ar. to:.,. 'tlla't,!l6ft .~.ta:tEt. leV ' .. ·.10\1' a ra.w Gl ~ .. e.tate. 
aa tlUt fl_ 'pW ee~tle"le4 by hha Itate .t Ukh.' Ai.ibnce, brefor.,must N, 
_ 'by gUt. ,U' sal .. · ..... #1 .. 'to., tbrH Je" before the aeath ,of the ' . eatat~t·., 
, 'Qt'\l.e tiOW. caafh'l·I~e4.· all gU .. to.' ott.l1 tll81I. ae. "la'lY881f8zte ma4e 
",. terata_: 'of', larS.' •• :~te$. ihNfe Wer. ,.-,._a upIJ1 "hi. to 'baI.e an ia~l~.Jlt 
'iloulual •• , wt froia ib.e 1 •• i.4:eau av41a'b1. 'oDs WcriiU1 be !mprell.a by the smal.l 'amoua' 
of.'properiTllS •• - b;' !1.rtY te.ta~ to· o~ ChaB:'uar·,"lattyeSe ouUate~ he~s' 
~ft4'a' Cf)ns14e~le' ~t 'bu'.tII!T 11~"1e Was tr-._fte4 1to Ulra ,olaesSd by' 
•. \ _.t" Ia ,~'-£~ all,' £I,..,. 
!a ',~ ' .. _ .• ftGi#' \hu.s f. 1t '-. bell ,6b .. ..a ftHt tha·t tbG' fttwa 'leVie4 
'~. -bhe.~taaoea -.a- the 18_ of' utah '.e, ... , afJ ~"b8 d the ra.te. lsde4 
'br CJlI ... , •• \\tit aimU8»1r 1-'00&"'. ,,(1.) . ___ late ;,.' 4iHot be11t8 (2). the,' 
"I. ••• ' to oolla,.l-al be~.' 
- . - \ 
.rseCOlll, that the' .tea flOW lni.e4 ''\9011 laba~ltan~ aH- not autflcl.ntll'· 
prcN •• iw ,(1) 'as tllq' relate'. ; •• tate. val .. beli$w $25,000. (2) Aa they Z'81aM 
'to _.w. .a1\184 ta 890 ot $25,000. 
fhb4. ilsat llttle.!'I.,' ... het1 male to Ie,,' '\1$ us acc.or41J1g to 
the sUi1ttv ·10 PW. but oa~ ·8&n· .. tatae paN .... 1.61:ate of ta· paid bf' 
... '1*C~ · .. tais •• 
Jourth, ,hat the~e ,. little .ttmulut te· 'eee 1dp , •• tate. to-s" 
l_~ ~ of &Yaaioa. the ... __ iaa ·ra •• - 1letcw ... td.sllrate 16vle4 lly 
, . 
w. RC)W. tlll'B 0- a'teu t10a to 'be., pg'*, the Ut$ XDheJfl tanee 'ax law wb.1cb 
1. f1motlo~· ~1J' sal. eozn.pare ,t. as 1·\ 18 applied. nth ·the appll_". of 
th. law ·of .,\her Ita,.S, parUC'Q1ar17 Oolorado, 14aht. arul M_'-a • 
.l. Are \he · •• ra... ther appI7 to cUzec' h81~., tflr' estate. Yalue4 ill 
excn8 ·ot$!5.000:,. reaeoaablT moderat., . . 
., JaI be~ _e.'ed " lrot •• so~ 3uta'l~ tba, high .4&s.-' rates willetop 
: , 
S8'V1D&s.l BJe . ~aw ID ~~ tor direct helJ'a, OJI. •• 'aHa ab,oR' $25,000 Is ,..~. !he 
-&-atea s.. Coloralo t. dml1. EO\1l&t. :.x'-' fat- ~ • e.mOUflU below $50.000 to 
17'.OD an prop •• la esc, .•• of $500,000. !he!'ate of ~ leapplle40D proper", 
'nlue4 be,.Ull $150,000 a1tl $200.000. All J)rap.t7 IJl 'eXC&8S of the latter SMOW1t 
caJT~. a high.. s-ate qf tax ,baa. the one leYle40Jl theaame heirs la Vtalt. 
ldah.o t.vlea a J'&H of li1' on propert7 val_4 1a excess of $25.000 lnherltel 
b,. alrec' helrs. Her max1amm tax oa tbta group 18 ;,t 01l __ ' por'tls o£ the estate 
val .. a Sa 8Z0 ••• o£ .500,,000. JIallt) baa .. of the Ions' taD. OIl ~1r'8 ot this 
croup fOUllfi 1a theTJD.tte.d S-t&tea.Vtab'e ~ate of ~ 18 obvlous17 amoh higher tban 
tba s-ate applied. 'by ldabo. 
go.tau. levle. ~ on proper',. val_ct lmaell~elv ill esoe8. of $25.000 iDherlte4 
b7 4lre., heb'I., Be.max1rma tall levid on ,he vaast. of' proper__ heus of 
this pnpl. IJi' for the SIlO'QDt in excelS of $100-,000. 
'Pile m-.hna lev mac1e QD the.auf. of properv to 'hein lnp-oup .e. ·(diree' 
heir.) 18, &a l'ollowa: Jl8J71an4 aDd lew tfampald.n e&mp' t.he all'ire goup; Beln-aeka, 
... lIe:&1oo. ant. !thode '!slad take. 1";. Ua4 ••• h1ul8yl.,ata., ad. WyOl!l1rc. ~; Kan-
a.,- ~; Idaho and Loll1altma. ~; Collneetlcat, Dela1rare, 1D4iaa, Ibme .. te, Montaaa, 




tlrglDta, 5". Mla~l~ H01tth' oaro~!aa, Sou., Caroi~ .and.~ ... '61', Gol_ado, 
.10", ltaseaohulet'., ].forth Dakota. and w •• , Vlrl1D1at ~I Mlcll.lcaa., 81S. ekeD.aa, 
" " , . ' l' • -
'.1.8tH~~1.. Or.,., waehs.~D. •. al il~~~1aI:" ~; . Ca1lto~, ; ~;·111!tlOh. 
1lt,C;~~. ~ ~~7' ad Okl~,~: ..... . . 
. ~\ho~ the ~ v'~r~te·l.··l~"'" of"' .. ·~ate.i·Otm_ of '*" othQ 
a ..... th8V'a:pp",';~to 'uH',h$~Bt it ,wtU ~1t$. '~ibaer.4 .t,18.~ .£, ... 
_\ ,... _, " '" j r , -
oth. s\a"ea .zoee! w.. 1..". of~. 'Utaht • meUm_rate ta .-elatlY&l7 ~en" 
u\hoU&l .. le., naehU;. !htWe,ha, ae.~ '11\~ e,tt=' to avolt . the ·PaP~t of 
. _e'ta4ve '0: _a.aftt_ aaate., ad.·.the ana .. ' :~l.t t.. ~~J- $a ,exce.' at .the rate 
j , , " 
of .~ OJ»,· a tl~ bUif.Deea oYer ae;l*"~ of o. ,. ... 
" : 1~ ·.A.'re tl1e~ate. _derate' ae ",ons1deJ:'ed :hom 1;h&'lligh\ of ~~taa"J. 
, 
!he' ques'1Oft of b: right .'16 ·!Dherl ta .. ~, beea; :,alae4 by, ",.lou apoaenta 
rma' O~'80t" filal~!""itac& tax. Scm.i have. gone :80. :t.' as k' _.,ocate \!la' 
·'-date lake the property 'Qt an bdlv.1dual a\" llia4ea __ • ~ hntbaJa ,t._e4 
"he 'pta. ,. It apltll$! _the· proper'Y,o' QA b •• tate. ~ea'~ thai where .. 
, mat'daiJd d1e4 'leav_ ,1\0 -win that Me pro:pe1"'. rewa-·". '\4 ~Jit ,state·., hotessor 
Se-l~ ~o£' lltmtham '. argvmenM,1 
0 .... -1ut1. of the problem ac:oor41rlC tolentbam. la7 b 'he abol1Uo7J. ot 
lute •• '. tnJCC8 •• 1oa, axcep' 1. ,the ca .. of baieUaw 7818t1 .. ·•• to thla he a4tiett 
tile lllDltatloa of powe~ .r "beque." of Data •• 'wl~ut d.1ze.Qt. helre. ftla old 
prbolple ~ escheat was to be esten4e4 .to .lacl'ad.$ the lnherl·tallG8· or bequet_ 
thea. gaits to '·:col1a.teJ'a1 hebe.. 'Btl'· BeQ~ ·C~edf further. 'that thJ) e_te '1hou14 
have aD equal lhu-e in the a\1l_ go1Dg w1th or without a fill to such 0.10$8 a-elatlves 
as' pau4pa)1ea'., unoles and sonts, and pel'bapa. :,ep.w. and dace., as well as ' 
",,181011817 lntueat 1a the nccenl.oa of, chlltUe'e dil'8ct he11'e wllhout prospeot 
of ehlllNn. '. , .. 
. ~tham: held that tUs 'ft., Bot a tax, aD4 thS., preeiBely 1a tbla tact lar 
1'. ellief advanta£$,-thal at· ·Unbul'theaQUeJlEu.Jl't., • .,. as we would sq. fread. 
tr. oppressive_-.. Aecor4tDg to· the eeD_al pr1aclpleol' maan nature, ·_14 ba. 
a man'· ,.' led to the case of' a tax OIl:· fl\lC088s1Dt$ -to ,lQOk upoa, the ·.hole of wha\ 
18 let' hta as h18 Oft, o£ whlch he 1s \hea, calle a: 'apOIl' to gl"up a part. ht 
'If 'UDier the, law ~tbtg, #t1Ccus$eu he lQlowa "It ~o'hb'JB., ~'It ~ a saU 
.lIJn 18 4_ him, lientltam c1a1raed thal he would sufr_ 110 her4ahlp. -'01" 'hardshlp 
8epeadl1 oa: d1sappo1atlneD.\j •. aappos.tmen-' upc-!t.·.~ctat1on. ana. l~the law of 
,ucceaaloa leayea ·hIm aothJ.Dg. he will BOt exPect anythbg'. ' 
. ij~tea· as !$nthamt • 41stlacttoa undoubteily Ie, l' contaitls· ta ke-rlls1 
ot '"-th;.: !1S1I.lg~~ tha\ there 1~ no such thiJJC .. a ~tura1 rlgh\ of inheritance. 
ad that tbe extens.ton· of ~testate ettCC8sst<m to callaterel rela'lve. 1. undv 
,exl8'1Dc 80etal condition. defeasible only '" a .'tV Uralted extent. lhate .. ~· 
m&7 -- __ •• t11e or181na1 taml17 ~ ot ·propert,. '1' may be . arcue4 with sea 
:tone that U. bonta of' ,he wic1er palYiareba1 tamily llte baft 1leeaoon.14era1tly 
100_4 1D modem .Ume., . ad lbat theteml17 OO,D.Sotousn8a8. Do1f84.a7e extedB ODly 
to the aeare.' relatlve·a •.•• 
. "Bever'bele ••• !' mar 'be 8&14 tbat moat 'h~iI. as all as the flUS o·t Iha 
publia. wo'Q14 8tl11 toaa, malDtaiD the custom of t.nh8rltance, DOt 1a4ee4 a. a 
lIa_at Jilgh.t • aI' a aeoeas8l7 conaeqU.eDC8 of the rllh' af Pl'ivale pro~tTt lra, ' . 
• a an •• '1ta\10D tbat t. on the .01e 1001&111 4e81rablell·~ 
lhie questlon .. le USC_8e1 at _.e 1.D8tb. 'b7 '1J$8rl •. ad Mill_pa, a portloa 
of' *1_ tollowa. 
8W. ¥he me who has aold;eve4, material l'OCCeae. ·even ~ugh.lt be _lrla .. 
mode ... .,. there 18 a O8 .. \81G pride 1a leari.f.c behind l'Wa.atl .-4erly atateot 
affa~. Q #G.apeot to llietbaneea 10' that his "faml.lV aDd·'·,.-elsttve. 11111 loug 
"m_be%' hbl as .a man who ft •. 'holllhU14 ,&t hi. a ... : to hiet_il7 aM. lolte!'"-
ot .~ .elf.e. fhla ·el __ t 'ot pride ,. a •• p.r..c.ta" la, 'the 1mman S'ace and ls, 
tA fact:. par' ~ t'ba\. pareatal emotiol1which 1* t •• tnctl., ta all 01 'U. 
·'the motives ,bat lead men to acoaulate a. eCmpen ..... are m1u4 but th$ 
8t~0IIP,.t of t1ltJI III the desire .to: pradde, 'tor depml.en'k. Por moe' mea a ema11 
_ovat· would 'e ·811ffl.I.eal F,O'dale for the~r·tscll1lilg 7 ••• " but the desire 
tQleayeltlft1~leD' ~kl4 o..'o:·oan fo%" theW f:epen&elJU ·art ... tn_OD. t. 
acc-ul.tI ~ me. tba1.t t1le7 \fauld'ued t.., ·theme.1Ye •• u! . 
,..fels.", la.table OOllta._ that. hlP- ·4ealk ~a.tes ettJP Bs:rt'Op. 
fhJre la ,. a.-itllD.laV" ~111lJg the nahhl right. o~ iDher1teaoe. 
78then work _d __ tttoe 1 ... d. to pr:oYidt ~or '\hek' halH 1a case of death. 
,hi •. ·ieaDe 1. open17 eXpressed in .t!ie -ltbs of eygq tiff) 'b8'U:rance pollo, .re-
garllep· ,of the amout OF Jbe lt1e u.POD. ·which the PO~:I.C7 111 _i'ten. fte ".ire 
to ea. lfOulA b,erea.uca« ,It .. were dsa1e4 the prlYilegll .t leav1ll8 \he property 
oo11_,~4 to \bel. Mira.reW testatwa lea. large amOliftta to o·ther thaa 4lrec~ 
hefre. lIahle '¥ll, p!tS8 55j,I!·ve.a the total val,..t tvlenty .. \VlO· net, estatea 
prdba$et la, 11tal1 $.8.,$2._.05) .. 60. Out of tJUa ~t'be larcest gift )equeatbea. 
to Btl "lkmetlol817 ap,t ·olaasect as a legal heir' ·to ·the Aeee4ent, was $1,000. 5le1 
~.lllem t. ao-\ a llGriou one 4\. It· ftle.tee to heba other than ·thoae of blood 
.~1a.'lOnahlp. 
1: m,sqa m faxa,lOll-Sel!go)ar.t •. 1921, pp. 12!-ll1. 
2 IDberlta.aoe ana. Beta. 'aDa-P1Dkerlon and Ul1leapa, "_, 1'.2. 
- 39-
!1t9. Ge.gr~lt'1,:oa of bGlleflc1a:-1e$ uto €-r~t aeeor'dl~I'O their, .,~la.tlQnehi" 
to tbe a~ant; bttorv~lhr'ea of the states l(trjirtg a ·td ,on lDherltQQ9 ta 
f4lt.~, ncop.ltlcu',IJf" a.na~ r1Sht of' lld1~i~e.,: :nus right SfI' turtker·_plrfa-
st._ 'bi'" tbe eXC1!eUngJ,r low rates plseea.' 11pOfl: '~1:t'fil1ea;1 ,of benetielanes' l=" ' 
g1ttm.p: em •• 
"F.: tJtsh tllhe~l'taa.c&''1'a= ,rates . ar~ 11Ot. &zeQG1~. lIl'tho",!) the lllltial. I:'ate, ' 
of' t:a levied 1lpd, tt» 118UI placed ill, SI'OUIJ one la, h~· tbtd a;q othe~ • __ • 
- •• I - I 
col"'~~ :1nheritanee ~el. On18 CQlorad." IUiaele., Pe.aylvaaSa •. Ie., JirC1Jd.a,. 
Wlcconslnt anA w,.Gn1D&, lftYas high as ~ on be.fiatuiea of tb1a group., JIo .. ~. 
tbe .. lb. doe, ~ot CGn8i~' the tax: 0.£ 3 iq4.'5~ e"9f11_., weQ on airect ha~ .. , 
't ls' sueb hlp.e:r, Jban th~ iD.lilal 1e. 1>; otae~ ata,ea., ~" fall~ W~ m~ft ~ 
h.'dt' ~il 'lb.$ max11nu JtatQ le:d'e4 ~ the., $,tatft.' 
, Utah, 18 ,one of 'tour' .tales 'uriJlg. the lataW .. fa, tn pretere~ to \h$ I~~t~ 
t.ance'tas. c.t'he. one ~$at, ad.Vatl.~ in the lltate Wa:c o1Mr the Illberltanee 'ax b lta 
atmp1iotty. !be. t,d, U ~a4:t1y \lDde;rswcA. b7 -7 QU vhf) maD'l#e8~& "yell oaEmal 
atm.'. fble 'emmot, l)Qeal4 tor th& Il1hel",t"~&, ,.. fh& "'tate, ~ .,.lem, 
lao d:npla. the inheritance faa .878,t$m" comp:lex. flua ~te8 of one. u.' levle4 ~, 
the aetat-e as a Y1llG1e. the rate. of the o.the.~ .e lEt"., ~ one or the, m81t7 SM ••• 
posalbllJ'Ollder the seconcl uat.em., ft.t) flr.t, attori:e all '(1)p:crtun.1t.r o.f le~ the 
~ ant collectbf: the reVlilm.te ebor~l1' af'te., tbe ella_ ~s probateA.. fte lJecoll~. 'b7 
tthe mture of 1\.. ...tem. tONeS a long 41!&.\Ul~ out COD\EuJrti sa .. ter to de~ tbe 
8lJlmmt of' revenue 'paes:tng. to each bah- b&f .. e the -nto Qf' 'WI can ... de~ftlblea.. ,VDde,.-
the terms or one \he .tax ~ _001lecte4 prior to the close of the estate dutt _ the 
, ' ' , , 
fa,t --.t the lev oan be mde 1mmea.la.tel, atar the a.ppraisal of the properV'; \1114.-




Atriaea lnto Share.. So far as a1mpllcltT 18 OOBeehe" the advantages all eeem to 
1)$ b favor of the Ea\a,te fax 87stem. 
I' has a~ea47 been oblervd that hote880Z' P"lelm favors the ktate!_ Ipt_. 
alao that 'be Batioaal Commit.tee QJl IlIherltatlce. ~uatlOD favors the matate 9!ax !n 
pJ:'etereaceto ~\hQt ncceaalOD taxes. lew fork f01m4 l' ... e.saJ!7' to pub11cly ecb1cate 
he!' ott'.a •• e to the work1JJSe of h.er qstem. '~ottlcta18!a liev York have 8aldl 
ttl' 1$ 1tel1eved \0 be a matter ·tJt oamnrm uudera'and~ that the transfer tas 11 one of 
_he most; btrioatesta.tutea o~ 'the .. tate ana. preseDta ,. almost unl1m1 tea nunber of 
queetioll8 cU.ftleult of In,erpretatloa.·1 Such action 11 11DJl$oessU7 UD.der the law. 
of Utah where * rate ot tax haa been \be same alae. 1901 with the exceptioD. of the 
lower .-ate lI'aDted b7 the .. nelmen' ot' 1915. There 1& 'but ODe &rOUP of beDeflo1arles 
ad the same l'ate of tax applies, to all 1Dherl'&aDcea. !he exemptloDS allowei .-e the 
lame regardless of relationship of the _ heir8 '0 \he clecedeat or the val_ of the estate. 
fhe tSma allow.4 tor ~ appraisal of the property aad the pa~n' of the tax 18 48-
flnlte17 .ta te4. the law caa thel'ef.s' be regal'«84 as being rela.tively· simple. 
C. X. the La. 'o.pable ot Efficient ana. :Scoaomlea1 Mmln1etratlollt 
fte .. ,£1.111'en88-8 ana. simplicity of .the U~ bhar1~ Tax Law aua it • 
• ttecU'Mt.l8S8 ani reduce. the coat. ot at1m1n18Ra.lol'l to the minitJnm. As ·atatea 
81~·, Utah 18 oae of tou states _iD&the metate 'fub preference to other 
to._ of succe8sion taxes. We have ·aleC obat:trve4 Wla' ProteB,SOI' Plea and the 
l'lational Committee on IDherl\ace 9!aatioll favor the Estate fax. ODe of the 
argum~'8 ad1'an0e.4 1a tS:'1r8 of the Estate fax 18 the poaelbl11 V of le171Dg aml 
oollectt.Dg 'the tax 81\or'17 ·after the estate 18 prO~&te4. thla ·could not 'be done 
'W'J.de~ ~e IDherl tance fax law where the tax tal18 u;p:m the share goiDg to the 
'benetlc1al7 ra~er than upGl'1 'the estate ae a whole. 
!he Utah lDherl\aJloe' !as fAaw provid •• that the pl'opert7 .hall be apprat.se4 ~thln 
thUty 4qs sftel' the appolnts.t of an executor, administrator, Of' truetee.28l14 
1 Jaherltance and·Estate fasea-i'lDkert;oit. 9!lA Millsaps. 1926 
2 Compiled r.awa ot Utah. ~911,. Seotion 3193 (1220X8) 
.' 1l.1 -
tha' the ·tax shall be pat4 wlth1a 'weI., moaths hom the .eath of the •• 'a_ 
• I ' 
0'" the mtea\a'e 'unle88 .esMllalOll of time 1s allowed 'It" the COW',.l fhe law 
f",tller provide. tba\ the taz must be paid ~iolr' to· the tlDal 41atrlbutloa of the 
•• t.e:te.2 the 'as UIldw the taheritmace 'form ot sw:ceSslOll could not be 1",ied. _\11-
. I . . 
the shan was'e"rml •• ! anA, then t1nletor pa,ment, would, of aeceasl07 have to be 
, .' • , ',I 
sraatea. 
. , 
xr-"taace u.us1Ji Vtak are cOUeote4 • a ••• wherecoats are 
nec1!glble. haot!callJ' the 0Dl7 expeuaator. upoa the, ·8taw ., Utah 4lre."1,. 
a8 a Jsu1\ of the lDherltan~ 'lax Law, 18 the tee 01 appraisal.hieh is tixea 
'by ,, __ , ... 3' neeetate '18 a.apl~.t V ••• ,. of pro'batl., con~18tiDg. of co., 
I 
ooats,: and teeG allowed the' iUJmlBl.\ra~r or exec'll_ or bus,tee. fhe •• f' .... 
JloweJ.~ are DOt tlIereS'l1U ot the law on 1Dheritaaoe.,. the eeWe IIIIJ8t lie pre-
, , 
bated. rhetMJr ~~t b7· Vlll1, or by .. late'state •. As a renl.' *e coa,. to the .state 
_e Dot l.ne.reaae4 matertal17 ~ the Impost'l01\ of a. .~ on i.$eri t.mm. •• 
i 
The ~ pro1'l4e4 b, the Utah IDherl·taace '!ax Law ia 4etlalte,.tbre,f,J per cent: 
belDg ~evle4 upon ~etatea belOw an appralsed 't'alue at $25.000 ad five psr' can:t 011 
! '. , ' 
\bat "f:ue of the f!atate above $2S,ODO. If aD7 ~ intereated 1n the eatate 
appral.ll ].)OSeeesea evW,enoe tbat tlut ap_alaea "al\t8 of tb,. propert)t l.8 not. that 
value ·"htchthe propert7 W011l4 brUg on aD ope., market 8la the or0J..na.t7 couree ot 
, , 
trate ~r ... Dot fair17 or 1a go04 faith made-, obJeotion: eaa be' rUed with1D 
-I, " 
twent7i dIqa. FUrther obJection IllQ' 'be ,taken t.o the Supreme Oourt.lt- Such provisioDS 
aUow • equlta'ble appr.alaa1 at d little _%pen. '. ae .'ate. or the estate, aa 
I • 
18 oODrSuteat wi thm the actloll .... 
Doe to the 81mp1lclt7 of the Utah la. ana. the possibility ot 4e~_1n1iC the 
, I , ' 
val_ bt the entire estate much 80one., than i'\ wouta. .... pOssible to arrive at the 
. , 
valva lot a series of .~e. ot' lhe same 'ea'a~e, It Is likewise possible to' a.eteft.l1ae 
I ' ! 
1 CCl!lPl1ed. Law. of Utah. 1917. Seotl0D 3193. (Ae emeaded in 1919) , 
!', DII.· Seotlon 3200 (1220n5) 
, 3 ~~. Se~'l,oa)168 (1220,1:]) II- lbt4. Settoa 3191, .(l22QIi.) 
I 
tlte emomit of the tax a,. OIl· the waDGler of the es~te as. a whole nmail sooaer tbD;n 
'on the 'e~efl'(lf tilt; eamG a.'ate. It m:;u1d bs 41fftcu1\ to wri.te a law capablie of 
mere' efflc1ent at.td. ttOGumd.eat &!.lmlnietratlO1l· ~ the uttib iDhGri 'ance 'Jj!u t,aw • 
.-' 
. Oae of the· cu-lt1e1em8 of the :laher'llanee ~ has been the c1rmger of cOilf.!a-
ca'~ the propef'ty. Ia t~ott. some of tbe ~17 advocate. of t-bis form ot ~tl_ 
fsor84 'it, for the' pwpesa I10W ~~~ed at ~eraas.Zarge 8atatea ha." bMn aomm- ' 
\1latel _4 puaed dan fr,om tathaJ.t to SOD _'U oaneantratton or Fo~r" batt. be ... an 
blportaDt pro1l1eul m Amer.lc:a. 'fAa Iaheritaaol: ~ _8 ~'coa.t04 r-. the pt,tC'pooe of 
reduQ~ ,hase large .a·tates.· '11th b paning !.tato' asataYRot the ge~l FOp:arty 
'U ., \he only a01l'rC8 fo:- pu.b11c· .... antS, peasei \be advocacy of conflfJaa'loa. 
It'1a ;'.891'$1. ~ tas ,ro.per·V eo heaV117 tbat It wMill be ~ '" conftacatlon. 
tiem117. hc~. the ~. I. cont1!led. \0. 'the· taz Oll per·s011a1 'plrop&r\7- !foe:' 
.ta\es'd zed elm.·, QD the altus of t.lul p'opGl'ty l»\U at1&P' otnmr prlnoiplea whea 
.~ personalty. hot'e$,a~ lhi110ck cites the reporl ~ the GO§at"tea .. Do\l'Ol. 
maation an4 Ittas for the 1~p0801lof fam'lO'1l made to' theB1nth Natlona1 ~. Con-
fff8n4& u an able vaa,tnn~nt 'of' the, col~:rect, l?x*·l.nelpleundel-ly1Dg tustloa of personal 
F0t*tT. !ho C~l't" ayat 
.We 'bellow th1.t the correet ptlDc:lple uaa-1:rUV: taxation or 1nherlt~ 
ls that the .tr:tt8 rJh1ch detemlue the devolu'loA o£ pro'PGrty Ghoul4 le'17 the 
inhori tance· ~ thoreca. It tb19 pr1nclpl. Is' adopted:, moat que.tlons of altus 
with Hktloc to 1uhorlt~e tsaticn .nl. have been settled. 'Real estate devolvea 
1ft acc:rn:dmlCf) with tb$ latta or the ate. in wb1ch 1\ tn: altuatd.P.aonal property 
devolves 'tc ~dcmC& with the law_ ·ot the, nate· of 4omtol1e ot the fo~er O\'!l.lW •. 
AFl1¥bW the principle '.tateS,' 1\ to·l1ows tha.' ftal estate should bet~ b7 the 
ata. In which it is .1frUatea; p&J"SODal pro!pe. b7 the. skta 1n Vhieh ttl. fo~ 
O'Wl18rfiatl 4omlclle4 .. nl 
1bceasl.ve17 b.1gh ra ... cO'Uli so retluce the 114U14 M.t. of l.A g.'!ug ccnoem 
as ., art_ the ,1a.t1tu.tlOD out of btul1neaa. tftah lag attem.pted to J,-sdUda tbe In-
1 Selec:ted ~DP Sa Publ1e F11J..-~Bu1lock, pt. 69;,96. Jrd ell. 
COnve11.~ •• a ~t of the .1Jlherltaacetax b7 . ..-1tb¥; bto her' law a prov1alo11 
'alloJllrc' aD extenslon of ttme for' the . ~n t .0'1 the t~. where the CtOlU"t lla8 conCtlne! 
ta thell61iefthat an extens10a 1s D8Cels_".l 
thee 1. little 4aBger In U·W! Qat Vtab. pro,.t7 Will aur-fer me.terlallr 'a9 a 
~H"Ilt· 01 bel" .ta,s on lDl1erl~. !he rat. of 11 .. per_n' is 110t. e-oDflaoatOl7. An 
imiitltutlotl . dolDg a ItORal bu1 ••• 'UJlc1ettno-i'mal ooDd1 t10n. will 'ctan ..... bg tlle· period 
. of ,\welte moDths allowed tor the' pQlllent of the, 'w tbe :tt .. pv oen" le-nei... !'or 
the' ,.tate. '''''(1 udal' aba-ontal condi tioJla tha _091..1_ gJ'autbg aneQeutca t,* 
a.~a1lab1 •• 
Foreipt' estatee mq sutfertla.Bger ofoontiacaK_. 4\18 to mll1tlple taxatloa. Utah 
t .. 11 FOperty OA·l'. 81twa aa4, OIl,·\be domlel1e ot the own.,. ftd.a prac\l •• pa.,'. 
4oub:l. laXatlOD. whioh i8 ODe of' th$. we~.. ot CG' pre.ent. 878_. \1.11erethe e.,tate 
_ eoatmea.80117 to- 0_ .·tate umltlp1e tdatloAl' aft1de4;, bul the .uai }Wac'l:" 
of the various llJc.a1I6v.ermeDte late tax 1Btangl1tla pe-rsoaal pl'opel*tI' OIl the danicUe 
0' 'the ·oner a. nll a.s '011 the lo-callon til the proper.,... UDder·auch a 878lemcertala 
properties, ltBve 'beeD ta:xea b ·tift 01" mOrla .tatea-. lhera \he ,leVies on proper" . ,' this . 
ld.m1 are ht.Ih there 18 4a'D.Pl'"ot conttscat,ol'l. 11tah makes DO pto'Visloa £o~ exemptl. 
of .... proper'" .. a. b erq other state aDd u a r&cQ.1' ma7 pas-tlclpa.te .1th o·ther 
atatel m a comb1llatiOil of .rate. bora.erlDg on, 1t'!lOt equal t., coBflsoatloD. ~ 
:pJ'0j8\T thus ·taDd repre~.nt. a veryemal1 percentage ot the \oW p-oper'C7 pq1ac 
I . , 
1ideil OD: tllherl ~.. . 
it oem. u~ter1y hopelesethat multiple tamts.O!1. ~111 \e mateJ"klly "ltevel' . 
a81.0IIC a& ~ 18 8lIChdlTftl'e1floatiOlt 1Ii VIe ,. IJ7llteaill of tbe 'f8I'lou state.. . 
Al.abaraa, »1B"l~t of Colanlila, J'l01'1da, ad lfe'fi!lda3alf aot tax Uherl~. Ccrmeoti-
. I . 
nt, Maine. ~J.aDa. kIF 1fMIp~. NewTon.Ob1o. Q.resoa. au4 PeDlllqlvaatrl'. __ . 
1 Compiled LaVl" of tlIah. 1911,· ~oUoa 3193 (1220%8) 
2 lbiL ('£08 ~de4 1919) 
3 .11lherltaace r ·lna_~ea-ICuba. 1921. p. 3. 
~ ~tA. p. ,. .' . . 
-lI\.-
. .,,' , : " ,', . I ..,'.' 
GMqta, ~Uachuse't8, lfe1I' Jersey. Bhob, ~.1a4,. !eJUllltsee, and 'ermoat exempt; 
·1D.tausl'~ property Of ail to~1P estates.t ' 'M,ssiSSippi, lor'" Dakota,' l1hode 
'!s~. and Utah lev 'tbeu" ~ on, the ~state,a9 a ~le wbl1e ~t~s ~ ebal.-e,1 
paaalDg to varloue benefl,s.artee, 9D4 sone ata&ea ,td~8 as well as the to1ia1 
.8ta\a •. '~ one rqof hoPe' for' :#el1al from ,~ eY!Je Qf' &\'&1tlp1& \amtion tl' .. 
PO.sibtll'. of an agreemea.\ 'bJ" all stales ,eD a unltoa .,a.,. for 1nherl~' 
taxatloae 
At_.,108 has beeD.oallet1 to the tact that U\tle .... 18 involved la,' tbe, 
dmtn14Wa.tloa' of the 'ftall ~l\mce '.1. •. 4:.' to the neoesslt-,: tha, the "'ta" 
of 'tbe B.aceaaed be pJ'fbatei ~ep.r4l.s. of ,he tas .. 1nherltancea. t. 18, hove, •• 
, " 
11l-.Mst1Dg to Dote tb&" befwl ... ~ the fl8J'1ol. of Jim.uar7 1921 ad, June 1928 inclusive 
(!abl. VItI. fable e\o'wbg tDtal. ",wenue oo11eoW4u.ntier the Utah Xaheri'uce'_ Law 
co~ ... ' perlo4be\W8ea JIm/"., 1921 _3,.. 30, J92S, tncluein. and segrega.te! 
, , . 
latG: groUps as iadleatea. 'ucor4bg :to \he amO\lDt.' pe.14.") 32~ local estate. pa14 
i.aberltGeeimt ••• f le8.-~ $,00 .ea.ch.. .. an4 549' t~.1.&a .'ales pal,l tau. of 
le88 thaD $300 eacb. S73' •• ta'.s patt' a total 'ax ItIrbg the altove period of 
$105.060.24. or 8ZI. a~eca tor' .aeh· ea'ate of $120.2'. lOl\·'Hte.tea pal~ oalt 
$18;,2&'.95. 1629 eatates pal4 $1.31S.215.61~ .h11~ 4) estates pal4 $929,850.23-
100 .staws paH $l.2~7,lt6;.Jl4 Or' $T0,.813-33 IDo"e thaa.~ palA V the ,remal.n!DC 
1$l2 eatatea- 43 ea_tes pai4 ,S.,SS t~e8 S4 m~ as 813e8(\stel- It 11 .aoO~~e4 
~ the large ee'atee pay"~ acgrega:te ot the 1DheJtitancetuS$ ~lved 1n Utah. 
, . 
D'tre to- the :tao, that unde~ the lUll .lnherl~e fax q8tem. ,he mRimuI rate 1. I,ve 
pWCenO. there 1s nlatlve17 11"1& iaDBer of oonf~eea,bg the proper\)' left. b7 ,the 
4eced.' as a result of the, tax .. ~ t.ra:ute~ Of prop8rt.J'-




Fir.'. tila,\ \he raMa as theT appl1' to direct heirs, tor •• tate. Talued 1Jl excess 
f4 $25,000, are aodeat (1) when considered hom \he natural right of 1nherlt8l1C8 and 
(2) .heIl c.parea with the rate. lanea b7 other atat.s. 
Saco114, thai \be 878'- 1. r.1&t1"17 8111lple due to the prona1e. 1Ilald.Dg the 
lev 11pOIl the •• ,-\8 aa a whole 1a preterence to the le17 OIl shans, and the stabtl1 t,-
of the raM •• 
'fh1ri.. that tbe law, d_ to lts det1Dliene •• and. s1mplloit7. is capable of effi-
eleDt and econa.lea1 admtalstratloa. 
J'o .. th, that proYlaloa for .. exteD.aloa of 'me haa beea made tor the -p8Il'Ceut of 
the \ax where the cwrt f1D4a eTid_ace of Mo ••• l\7. J'urthei:-more, that due to the 
1'814t1"17 low rat •• , __ re 18 little daDe-I" of cODtlsoatioll of the proper" as • result 
of the impoat 'loa ~ the Inherl \aDee '-s. 
-'46 -
'Conclusiou 
!he. writer has, revieweel mon or less qatema.ticallJ the Utah Inheritaace 
fa Law. A\tentlon ~B been ·'lrect~4 to what- he .regard~ U weaknesses .0'£ the law, 
also to that part of the law whlch, 1n hi·. opinton, _. wo~ked well and. conforms 
to' the elements desirable b. a aYlt. of lnherttal1cetuation. It bas beeD observed' 
~hat lJ~ ,has not been ell\belT 8atllfl84 with ,he worklDce 0'1 her law aad, as a 
nsul'. haa amended 1.\ oa several occasions. It was tOUDd neoessa!7 '0 state 4et1n1te-
17 that ,the exemptioa ls ded1lOtlble only ft-om Ute' entke estate 'am\ l'lot from each 
ahare, as 1. al101l'etl \B14er 1nheri tance ~tl0D. !he law'l'u "vi ttea 1n 1905 
ad ap1n emended 1ft 1915 gJ'aDtbt3 a lcnrtr rate on .. sta~. appraisea. at leas than 
$25,000. It was again neceaatU7 to clarlt,. ,he law, 80 it waa ameded in 1919 in aD. 
effort to detill. tI!nnaters made ta oon.~platloJl ot4eatbtt • Other cha.ucel have been 
81\Ue8te4 and lJla1p08s1'b17be added. 1a the future. 
!he applicatlOJ1 of the prOnS1OBS of the law baa revealed. that the ·tax rates. 
are not sutflclently prO$l'essl\'e as \hV relate, to direct heirs when compared with 
the rates levied b7 other 8ta~.. ColoradO leyles ~'OIl the firs' $50,000 above all 
deductions and does llot reach 5~ wtll the val\18 of the propeJ"'t7 exceeda $150,000. 
Idaho 1evle. only l~ 011 the v~_ oltha estate aesessed in Utah a' Y/J and doe. not 
at tm'1' time excee4 Vtah',. l e97. m taxiGg hel' ""anstere to dbact heirs. Montana 
levies only 1" OD. the value 01 tbe estate. usesse4 la 'Utah at 3~ and. does nQt reach 
Utab' 8 5~ le""'at auv timet _iDS a rate of ~ on the value in excesl of $100.000. 
Utah alone levies as high as .,; on Va.l'lStera yal1184 below $25.000, to direct heira. 
l' lias beea observed that the tdraws are not a\1ff1.cient17 progressive a8 
\ 
tlte7 relate to collateral' heirs when compared with the rates applied 'by other states. ' 
Utah taxes collateral heir. on the same basis applied to direct heirs. Beneficiaries 
__ croupe4 i.to o_e class ad the aame rates ue applied on all trusters. !hut,.-
tlve other state. \118&' leut tUee croups; autsen states bava :tour, ana. tlve 
- lrr1-
eta, •• baYe tift &i-oup8~ the :tate. vary in the' several states. trGll a maximum of 
5~ ill "ssach1lS.'t .• ~ lew' Hampshire. New Hexloo., utah. alt4V$l'nlOlit to 40~ 1D ~ltB.t1IUit 
wa8htastOn. an( 'leconsllt~ 
~, h;x rates .e '\\8_111 ·mde pr~8.1w (1). as the, relate to ·the size ot 
. . 
~ estate. .4 (2) a8 'he7 apply to the Hlatto.Sltlpot the heir ·to ths:decea.t. 
, It WaG notea. .-., Utah' leYles. _t bo rates an,4 veao •• her. masim_ 1."Q' of ~ 
at $25.000. 1f.o oflberstate iJJ tbe Vn1'.' St.a.te •. levi •• 31& OIl prOpGrt7 va.1\'U14 _low 
$25.000"thn.tene4 to. 4ttec' heln. !he ntesOJ1 _~Q8 ~ oollateral he~8 "7, 
bl' '0_- a tate.: t~tA a eomp}tte exempti(4l .. the fl:r.'. $25.000 ~. Georgia to. lB 
Iowa. fhe·yaris.t,lop 1. ·the ~.a1e"1.4 oa poper17 val,.a .in excess of $25.000 
are •• 11 mere pronowce4.·· Utah rea.cheehw ~7:a.~ ~ 5': at $25 .. 000. ~1i74o_ 
ofiher ·state. exceed thi8 rate OJ\ ~anatere to 411:eo' heirs., It lsC'learq 8,,14.' 
that retal,as they applr to ··e..te,~a Tlill,.' '.10\9'$25,000 are excelslve aa a_panel 
with the ~a.\e8 levied bJ' o.th&~ states, an4 tlla., \he ."ate. 1."l840a wans'er. of 
property tD .zoe ••• f $25.000. made to dtre,' helJ-a. de not nfflcleatlJ' progressive, 
the maxSraUulev bebg ~. 
It ba.s bees furtherobserve4' tha' l1ttle' effo~\,b9.. hea ma4e in Utah to ooUect 
the. ••• nue 'tJ.1lder \be !Dharl tea. Waz 1.a1r, t~ the O •. tate. mo.' able to. pI!Ji8. All ' 
•• tate. are allo.4 the· s_e;e~tl .. an¢ t~ l'a.8 of 31& an4 ~ app17 to all 
'transfers .,ega.r4le .• , of like. 'Tbe abtl~\7 "·p87prbclp1e b Dot a. part of the 
14Vaeloa has not 'be@. prevent.e4 b Utah. '!h&~ .•• ~e •• tate8 with lenes 8$ low 
BB ",. 011 larptranate.-s. 70" 1'\ 1s thesees\a\e8 wb1ol1.seek lege1 m&us of escape. 
Alth(F4gh Utah'. 7atea outrauten of pr,o~,.a\ the dea\h of the 4eced$B\, are somewhat, 
, 18 eus. otthe raR. applied tv' .oma· of the otbe~ states, theee rates oould ~, be 
add to be ucest;Jlve. ft •• pel' cent 11l m04e1"a.\e 8$p8cla1lJ' on the laZ'geres\ates. ' 
!her. bas been l1tt1.e eftor' to &'9014 PaJm·e~t fit the. tax. f!he tax does Bot exoeed, 
the 1M)~ eQft1~,a of a, ~al bus1uess dur1Dgthe ptrlod a11.wed for its pa;vme.'~ 
-lJs-
Utah i. one of tow sta\.8 uaiDg ~ :Estate fax 1D preference to other foms 
of nee.a.lOll taxea. !h1. qaiea has tbe appro't'al of" the llaUonal Ccami'tee OIl 
Inherl\aD.ce 'laxation. It 1e rela'lYelT a1mple 8114 oapable of efflcient aDd econemical 
adm1D.letr.'lon. ProTi8loD bas been raa4. for pqmen\ of the \ax 1n illatala.D'.. it 
n808 •• aJ7. where 1'. p81me1l\ would greatlF _barr .. a \he •• taw, there'b7 pr.Yent1Dc 
-I' faaedla.'. la.Dcer of cord"laoatloB of the proper", as a direc' result of the 
collectlon at \be \aX. 
llecemmeD4atl0118 
the lJteh XJlherlkm1. ,_ Ita- lJae many desirable teatwes. as well as acme 
evl4eat .. .a_es. fteee weakD. •• S88: have been HC __ ea.. 1)7 .. bera of the 
State 7.81181a",",., and 'bl118 have been lnvodl1C8.4 ta ,aD. a'~' to mocU.t7 the 
condition. 'la, 1915, ~e liUl1JDber ,176, -. act' to .. _ Seetto. 30' ot the, 
~ ~ . 
COmpU~ t.awe of tttah. 1901, ,~ea. .laher~t .. !as ~; olae.lf'J1,D& tm4 graIu-, 
, , I I . 
etbg .... " loweriDctb.e .... when small ~t$ ... ' tuhe.rl.ted tv 4$2ect 4eecad.-
_'., .a1l4 ~eaa1ng .-6 v.rhea ~.e amo .. ' .... tnhez-l.a by thoBe, aot,ot-bA-e 
ltlOel,al 'WBa mtrodueei. ~D' u .. PM •• ~ 1411 was -aQt appJ'ftsa. liowe~. 
'the .. e~'.t 1915 4I4,~tIaQ ... ~. oa aQle.'tat8~:~ a 'falu.f le-Is tbaa 
.•• 000. f#QI\ 5jt 'to 3~.-
the ltate!l'e~. 1a hi. Biesntd,~ tu 1919, -.w. • 
. ftAl: laltle f~t'tme8, --.' bull,'. ilpWJ4er .• he teatGrlDg pro'kOtl., or ~ S'.te, 
~, f4I ea.lHlI' .~-~ ,eat. p,-opI'. the., ~&nsa1'te4 ami, l-nhente4 Wealth ~hould bea:--
... hee-v ~eOr the a.p8l18tla of sO-Venmellt. 1 ~~ ' .. , the inhel'-ltence 
tea Ia thl8 S\attt lle fllrthel- (Ch4oga.' ani t_~ a ~ ;rat. of 'a ba •• 4 
, sa proportla ae tm& ~t.ance- t.ilcreaSEUJ 1a aaoUtt .. ,tt2, 
ftaee ftCOIlme!ldattona _$ 18 ~ nth the obsBr.vatlcJA. malt. bt Du1ta'bl. 
'lila, 'the. labs:r! hmte -~_e8 are 1.,,-184 on •• 'prlnolples:' 8(1) tba, eao· n1att0il8 
ellc:nlU 'pa7 1... tban !.NmOte ~.: or total str~era~' aa4 (-2) ~,~ l&t., ldea that 
-letUEt '~ssi:oDs Shou14 pa7 a ~ ra~ of Autl"· tbE.u\' ama11 oaes. - progres,sloa 
'Sa ,he ~. · ... ,e • .3 
~ f.\·',tMta !rlbrl,-' ~t~oa 'tt. po~ ts evtAence4 b7 ~ ~l)&r. ,f 
-'ba-. 'IlOW vslllg the oratem In pret8.r&MQ . u the. E.ata.!as. !he latte 1s much 
DlOft . aim})18 but ~the a4vautages· (1) Of l$~ the ~atea Bf#,~d1xlg to the 
NlBt.lousl4p -.1' the heirs ~ "." ,4aoel$l'. ana (2) -the pnri1e&G of 'al1~ 
~ea.t:Q,! u-emp~s ,'t)- ne~ ~1a'.lve •• 
In .. opftalOll. of ... t.te». 'lbe Utah k. on ·tnherl,k1lce·,,~ be mo«Ule4 
to: 1.J1011!4et(1) A provialoa f4.ald:Dg .. <te-tea procre8s1- aeced1lttt to tbe:relationehlp 
ot . the heir. ttJ tbe 4eee4m.\t. (2) A ~l. ma1O_ 'the ,~a~q ~ progeSG-re .. .-
t JIol)$$,,~. 191.5 •. p._ 2&1. 
2 l'lennial lepGI'\. Stale .ti.~~. 1919. ,.' 1 • 
. , :hbUO flaaJic"'Ia6~1 •• :1,e,. P-f9,. 
- 50·, 
.... t-. of ·the estate laorea~.. ~ __ • 18 llt-t1. aI"&a'48llt 1a oppoat.t~'''' lbe 
to.·· oiag ","eat101).S. !h1r~1.lWst Qt. the to .. t7~bae ,tate. now col1e,thl bxu 
rltancI •. , embo47 $. prluclpl,. ~.l7lDC the_e eqzeltlona.. the ,.ce. 
• ..tloa ls., 1a the op1nto-.ot the ."l __ r., tlM awe tmportant. 1l'hl:e eonel'lBt. 
" ' 
.ot .. re$ult of laolc ot·,~ft3.ot the p-bc-,ple tba't Q8Q' re'lati~.hQ11l4 
bel~at a lower . .-ate ~ l'C(t- ]Java 8114. 8~8.nt .tlM 1"&8'Ilt ·of ". 
e~e prca:u.cea in thl8 ,qq •. tba., luce he".~ .... ,ald_ raa4e to ,Waage •• 
IoOti or e ••. _ oolk.a) 1Ieka •. the bD4 ... __ .... la \hoae __ ' Win. 
.. :.. • the moll of Oeb -(1)8&-" '- dbeo-' he1ra. X ... ca.e. of death wi .... ", 
a. tpOel.tloa"1ag ~ ~ he"' ••• ao' ."~ ... 4 _.708d 1t100l nla\loalhip. 
for the .. ".&lOU ·tba autbos- ,1IeUe",8 the dY8tl~' ottered.~,. the .1mpliei.'" lD 
' .. m.u. ~ax large17 otto'" tbe -canenu tavorag' a progressive leu' tm traneter. 
, -op8rtF made to aOl'e dt,stau' re.l$tlvea. HO"'I'e~t theprinClple: ls well tOUDde4 
,and the suggestion 111 made 8018ll' ,~ the po1a~ .of ·ue." of Justice in tbecolleo'\loD 
tax. 
!lit 8'UMeaUOD tbat ,he rat, should .. maa. mee progressive aa \0. ~ '81.,ze 
.etae Ie bau4 ora tbe FSDelpl. of Babl11'. :to pqlI. thia 18 Cle· of'" 
, . 
• Yil aut ".a.'lQle88ea of .the VUlt apteJu. Ie a"ap'·" 'Nell'" S. U~ iOc.Uec • 
.. US oa il&herltaace,. t.na:: ..... ue ta •• u1y -lbAteA. IIall .Ita .. , in 
e •• of ptl'fllltte4 c1e4uotl ••• pq _ ... raM· as 1-..8 •• ta'.a. .Ilthoug" 
~he • .. othei' .'ate. __ . \be' lata.te !ax .. rat.D levi_ .... by then ltate. are 
.l1llOH prQI1'e8s1ve. v~~ .... _ to ha're 1Iee.a levi ... f1adaaleaWlI' t. 
the purpose of oollect1D& ,. ••••.• 
It ,. the bellef ott. au'" ~, ~I'ea'er .1uat:1ce GOulA. De 4erlye4 by a 
led pla of ta:riwg bher1'~ •• , em'b~ the pr.lnclpl. o'f create .. ~osre •• loD., 
ott' ttJJ7 ~cla\le ),0'. of ... ,eA. ,.' the .• \a~'. .. wl'l\'u attempu,t ~ 
". ·taB\late *Mil _11ef 1>Z applrial a 1J,6" aobIJAUl.t of raMa to the ._ ea ••• 





19~ lDoluslve. ~hll_ sche41i1e t4 rates 1s .. arb1tral7' one which baa beeu draa 
i 
at~r cOll8u1tattoD w1\ll Assiateat Att,Qrnq General, L. A.. Mlnu, _0 baa direct 
! 
oharge of 1Dherltance taxation for the atate. Great. exemptS-on has 'Geen allowed 
I 






I .A. Proposed Sohed:a1e of Batel foJ' lober1 tanca faxa:tloD. the I.e",. 













r A:a. eamptlcm of $20,000 has been allowe4 all estates. fhle Is equal to the 
eXf,DptloD al,lowed a wtfe 1D Oolorado, a wUe a.1Ut mmor child -111 Idaho, aDd 1. 
t 
$21500 higher tlwl the· exemption allowed a trite In Moatua. !h18 exemption I,. not In 
eXC.as ·of the exemption usual17 allowed b o'her state.s. the I1Ut $15.000 (equal to 
i tbf amouu' 110W levied at, ,- Fesent low ra.te) carrie. a. le-q of ~; the uxl 
~.OOO of ~; ~he next $75,000 of ~; tbe nezt $100.000 of 61&, the Dest $250,000 
of!."c, the next $250.000 of _: the nezt $250.000 0'" 91' aDd' the rema1Ilder. or the 
I ' 
.bun, 1B exes'aa of $1,000,000. 18 to· CSJTI' a leV ot ~. 
i !he nel _state 111 eacl1 oase was t01Dl4 'b7 usUtg ,he tax paid to the stat. ot \lUll, 
I 
'b7: each lndivla.\1al .etate 4ur1Dc the period named above., the 4etermlDatloD of .. 
:' I 
aei' ,estate, with the tax given, was only a matter of calculation. !he net estate, 
~ tax paid. aD4 the ~ posslble of 0011ect1011 segregated 'by 788Z. are reporteA 1. 
i 
!~'1.' X, appedlz. '!his report haa 'beeD compile4 iDto a. eecODd table show1Dg 
I ' ' 
~ total rSY8aue collectable uuder the ~Gposed %!lhert tarsc. fax' sohe4u1e .4 
•• 8Iate4 late croupe aocos-41ug to give. amount •• fable XI, pages 58 and 590 
! 
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i a. tira' crOUP contatne the nunber of .ata'es tuet _Ie,. the present 
I ' 
E._ate las ad tbe amount. paid by 78ara •• Meb would. be exempt '\1Dder the pro-. 
) 
I 
plle4aohe4vle. 'fhe o~ segreaatl0J'l8, cl'1:t.ac the .a1Jer of estates taxea. an4 the 
: ' 
.-tal .. pald. _ ,.e_. an as tollowa: $300-$500; $500-.$1,000; $1.000..$1.500; 
- . 
~.D' . the toW D'IInlJel'of ea.'ea aa4 the SIllO\Ult ot the,.ev._ "'wne4 on all 
i 
e.~tea· pqtug a ~, of Ie-II than $10.000. 1\ w111 h o'bsene! that IU estate •. 
I ' 
I , 
~ a total tat to the .'tate· of Utah of $105.0Go.2lt are exempM4 'Gdft a. I .. . . 
prqpoe,d schedule. !he uest 328 wou14 ,8.1 .,017 $11-7.079.01. !he •• 1201 $.tatea ei t1Ia .,states ~utled to "net ~1! Is DOt poaelble __ WI' FelleD' law. 
Of l\be 1612 •• tates 'USed m tb1s table 1201 __ a .'US ~ leas thea $35.000 
...fte .. 1201 •• tates pai4 a total td 01. oDl1 $152.139~32. !h1s 1s an 
a~:r. ~ .~ $126.61eaoh. !be JIU' 91 eetates paU $35.588.60; IU paiil 
$"14.6011.;;;, 15 pa.W. $914.175.90; 79 paid $162,725.22: 12 pa14 $3s6.422.00,trhereaa 
i 
·43 inatea·. PBJ'irlI' a tax of more thea $10,000 eao1l.. paM a ,otal of $1,202.430.31. 
I 
~8 means that 43 8.tatesmra1d -par $29~,11lJ.19 mezte than the other 1629 8.'.ate-a 
cOrlta1ne4 1a this :report'. the .. 1629 ,estate. would have pald, under ,he propose4 
.7~tem, $908,255.59. 
i .A review of this table. &etalll1shea OOJlCluelva13 that tbe dl.w1bu\loll of ~e 
'. burien is ebifte4 to the larpl: e,'ate8. !he hish.e.ti possible lev 18 ~ 011 I . 
I 
e._tea &boTe $1,000,000. Batatee of ,this value, are in a lIet_ position t1DaDcl-
\ 
all, to ,., .. lO~ 1eYl' thaD an. eatat. of le88 ,baa $35,000 au4 above $20.000 18 a"b1. 
to :pq ~. .bleh 18 the contrast ot the two ex...... . 
: As a turthe~ ooaR-a.et !able ~l. page 60. sho1rlq the taz colltcted m.uter the 
I 
P~8SD' Saherlte:ace la., the tal: pO ... l01e ua4e.r·the propoae'.chadule, tbe total 
i . 
~- of b propert,r exempted. the caiD. )7 78aR (it a gala I.' recorde.d) aDa. the 
I 
10 •• auta1ne4 bJ' rear, 18 presented. It 1.8 u:tel'estlDg to note that, altho\lgh the 
I 
i 
e~tloa 'UDder the proposed. Hl1eiu1e 1. illcreased from $10,000 '0 $20,000, ... 
local.l.tate. WDuli~.wn .. tl1& state of Utah $26,'61.39 more than 'f1a8 pall 
4vlDg the &efta SJK1 Gma-ba1f78uper104 constdered. lef'erace to I_1811,'pases 
58· eud 59, w111 .;bow tbal 324 locale.tates., paytDg $41.877.31, haft beeu ."p,eet. 
Xt. 'wl11 be l'e.memb,erec1 -., the propased .... 4ul. gau-,eaoh a.tate aD exemplia of 
$10.000· Sa .me ••. of the u.m,tlO1l. %lOW allowe4. 119 local estate_ patel bher'S·ta:Ace 
-.. during the per1od.·cOnsUe"'. the .. · estate.· have neet;,ed a to-tal a44ltloDal 
8xemptiOIl.,of $1.190.000. Sad·the ... p\loa rema~ the- 1Iati8: in beth ~., the 
~4 -aoba4u1a'w&1lld .. al;-dtU.oaal 0)1e41\ of. alll)a.-'.$21S,·700 c16 '1e tlle 
\as possible otl -tht. pro~ B .Stlue4 ,a' the 10.atl1tah rate. 
!he ,toreip .. a.ta$ -oul4 I'.etul'a $16it,JOl-.lt81ua Wlderthe proposed aolut4u1e 
tha:Q; waa colleo:ted uudex- the pre"en' :r&t.8.lt. 1. natural that these Etetates should 
reaor4 a 1088 aa the7 are ont)" tract,lonal "tat.es, SZld w:OUl&. 1a gener-al, be. taxed 
a' lower ",ate.. 953 toretp •• tates are aran ... an additional $10.000' azempt,t_ 
gly·Sltg a 'otal propert'1.a1ue • ..-xamp" G,t $9.,5)0.000. Xt taxed at 3~ .(the· 10" .... 
lItah leV7) ,th18 propert,. wn14 retl1ftl $28',,900. -whicb woul4 b8 an aA41-tlonal ,enal' 
~. 'the propo.eed acbedl11e, I.f· eqaa1. eamptlClU·bai 1teea. made. mm to_I 10 •• StUtta.1ae4 
V ~be.' _OPG-~e4 sobacll11e 18 $131.-.09t.· a -per104co.,r1DlI7! "ears, aaa 1taIe4.OD 
a aw.d7. o£ 1612 it ••• 8. 873 of "h1eh; have 'beeB total.l.7 exempted. 
the wrl tar be1!e.vea avlau OO1ls'lieraUDft '81tout4 be, gl-.en to- a revl,.-l'OJl etthe 
rates, OO\fl.ey1ed ta lTtah oa t-ranstue of property. ftesmaller- estatea ahcnitld be 
sraaUd nUef ami the above' acbedul-, 8l\hO'Uih preamte4 01117 as a ngpstl •• ot-ters 
au OpportQnl. for 8tud7. file, ech84\1.le propoaed 'b7 the·, Batlonal C«mnl" •• · •• IIlber'l-
ta.nce ~a'latloa 1. presented lD Tabl. lUI, page 61. tn the aPJ8a41z. '!his IChedl11e 




























1 Complled fran the publica'lOlu IDheJ'l tanc. ad lucOIIe fJ.taxea-ICuha, 1921. 
• fax on ludivi41ml sharea: Group 1. 1-~; G~oup 2, ;..s~. . 
la'ble nz. 
fable of 'went7-t_ :estatea Mxed. 111 Utah.. .&lao 'he tea that wou14 haft "be8Jt 
returned and the' ._lIp,iio •• tbat would have been allowed in Colora40.~Jdaho. 
and Montana.ha4 the prop8n,- betm. located a aJJl' oae of. ,be_ •• tea. 
VALUlI OJ' DDMPHOWS .Al.IDilm II' . 
C 
DtENfJlI -COLLECfABl,ll UlflllilI. , rq&iI~CZ. !'AI :LA.d 
ISfAO 
$2.186.053.60 _.000.00. $5911.456.ot $310,256.05 
.. 'Wk. Cell.'$.o. 
"eA. 
M N· COLO 
$ 11~500.00 16..23 $ 
--
.. 
\ S~OOO~OO 36~.§1 ~ 
'~OQO.OO 91.07 60.10 
11.500.00 151~45 
----17~500~OO ;015 ---5~OOO.OO 2·.,~21 l"~'I·'· 2,'OOO~OO , ~59 -""'~ 
,~OOO~OO lioa .24tJ..la. 11~193.'3 ' . :1~ ,-~ 
11."OO~OO '~.a: 3i6~01 
.,.000.00 l;Oy..~OO a71f~. 
6~OOO~OO 1 ,)Slf. 90 ,,3·e 17.500.00 li567Q ·2. f -: ,~ : . 
11.';00,00 2~011.;6 .124~J" '23,196~'" 2,221.10 Ut •. a 
1150000 3,~oa 1t :s91:C .. . ... " 6tOOO~~ §~51', .' 1~91;. 6~ooo.oo 6,91'~O5 2~oa~l8 .10,;oo~OO 9.3lJ2,0I "t·, ,01 
33~500.OQ 1,6.265.8, 5~2611.0S 15:,500.00 1-, '101~21 . 9.;so~~2. . ... 
1 ·~.oo '606 ',0 . .' ~ , 
- . 
$285,890.' • $123.163.,0 $86f~3.~ 
1., 
.. 
$ .. -5.-1 $' .""._ .. 
-
.--
gO!B so .• " 52~-' 
;5.05 ~. 
13S~09 121 •• 
,----- 611. 
l.,~7 172.07 
-.-f. ,I- t'1I 
.". »2~o6 29:1 .• 0. ~:2 ~.n ~.;G &)7.61 ' 9.0. ;;,,1' 12.11' 
.. '.19 m,,; 1~190.2a t:ft;: ' .• 1~.391.;Y 
l'SlI.~ 1~,815.18 2'm~fiO 2~'16.80 3 ..... 1" 5.01'.77 .6i_~14. 
..9·,'''.'' as 6· lml •. 
$lfg.O'f •.•• 
_',,512 •. 1' 




fable showlDg \0\&1 rayeDue collected. _dar the Utah Iuber1 tanc. 'fax Law co.-r1Dc 
the perIod betweeD Jaauar7 1921 to Jae 30. 1928, Inclual •• , aDd eegregated into 
croup- &8 Indica\ed, accordlDg to the amoun'. pa14. 
Wc.y, m COLLEQT!R 
DAll 111· ooo.-m· !!. 300-5.Q.Q. ·51· 5Q9-1.Q.QQ • .0. 1.~11~· 110. 1.500-3.000 
1921 145 $ 5,548.99 11 • 4,250.05 19 $13,820.59 5 $ 6t391.~ 8 $ 17.552.82 
1922 114 6,372.25 14 5.294.16 10 6,247.79 1 8,156.96 13 28.102.9' 
1923 31 4,783.99 9 3.529·70 14 10.530·58 10 11,853·97 14- 25tO~.76 
1924 41 5,450.16 6 2.333.43 17 12,161.31 1 8,316.54 g 16.518·93 
1925 46 5,835.68 14 5.766.110 15 10, 651. lJ2 5 5,728.04 10 22.681.78 
1926 31 4,604.54 IS 3,315·37 8 5.779.69 10 11,475·54 5 10,484.75 
1927 49 5,959.12 15 5,571.86 7 4.956.33 5 6,365.35 g 11.304.29 
1~21 22 3.322.6~ 2 3.~·~ ~ 2.1l80.2§ l 3.~15s2~ ~ ~183ls26 
fotal. $4l.S77.J8 86 .33.590.61 93 $66,627.99 52 $61,163.33 71 $147.521.17 
324 
mlGI _ Q9LL!P;!R 
1921 54 • 5,806.83 10 $ 3,872.58 13 • 9,316.46 6 • 7,621.15 5 $ 1O,g10.62 
1922 66 6,174.01 16 6,lfoo.39 9 6,848.90 10 12,265.06 9 19,658.96 
1923 75 8,428.00 20 1,767.'1 18 11.125·72 8 10,569.)*3 7 15,690.19 
-192" 58 6,651.52 19 1,100.11 21 13.669.63 1 8,281.19 6 12,588.69-
1925 gg 9,9140-95 11- 6,880.11 16 1O,lO5.04 11 - 12.128.6lt 12 26,694.28 
1926 gg 10,290.91 16 6,;566.14 17 10.761_93 .. 4.824.149 7 1/),)6,.00 
1927 15 9,230·99 10 ~.U~.81 13 9.220·70 5 5,900.01 l~ 28,613·58 
1228 44 6.61l·6~ 10 4.11I·gJ 1 l.l§~·15 4 4.2Z2.~ .. S.lJ9012g 
Total. $63, l.S2.86 118 $46,619.04 114 $76.297.53 55 $66,170.15 64 '139t035·~ 
549 gAlA 
LCL 324 $ 41,811.38 86 $33.5~.61 93 $ 66,621.99 52 $ 61,863·33 71 $147.521.17 
:r.u 242 63.1§i.!§ 118 !!9.61~·Q4 114 161~I·~ ~5 26.&16.),5 64 11~IQl~l5! 
Gr. 
!!L.S1) $105to60.2~ 204 $80,209.11 201 $142,925.52 101 $121t939.~ 135 $286f563.~1 
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'labla VIII. 
fabl. ah01f1Dc total "'NDue collected. UDder the Utah Inherltaaoe !ax La. 
oo .. erl. UJe period betnea Jarmary 1921 \0 J .. JO. 1925, lDolualft, aDd 
aecregate4 bM croupa .. 1D41oate4. accordUtc • \he _0.'. paid. 
L9CAJi _ 99t.P9T!R 
10. J .000::19.000, 10. RaJ.!, It. 90D 10. QllAIl) am 
11 $ 62,211.73 99 $109.842.142 2 $ 90.~.6a 101 $ 200.692.10 
1 29.58S.~ 95 83.762.91 6 106,201·29 101 1I9.9n..27 
8 56.652." 92 112.3"." 4 123.221.60 96 235.62J..1I 
1 35.295.09 92 10.135.116 It ~.05l·19 96 174.187.3' 
6 29 ••• 10 96 10,066.12 6 159. 237. 113 102 239.303·" 
, 29.521.~1 67 65.181.)0 2 23.109.61 69 88..99).91 
10 56.213·11 94 96.370.06 12 3)9.ng·73 ilO6 305.-9.19 
l 11.659." lIS ~l,m·27 Q !ts IJJ..Jl!l·27 
57 $317.611.95 613 $669.099.10 36 $806,lt9I.2) n9 $l,~75.597.lt2 
RBi'. agLJeICC1D 
:5 • 21,109 .... 91 • 51.663.12 1 • 10.656.13 92 $ 69.)19." 
6 )4,lol.,1 116 15.741.70 0 u6 15,"-7.10 
9 111,62I.lfI 137 101.209.6, 3 11.'71." llfo 172.518.19 
8 lto. JDlJ.26 119 .,lto9.00 0 119 18,1109.00 
6 Y..987.2" 151 100,176.26 2 2S,lq2.02 153 129 ,2111 •• 
5 22,Ml.lt5 131 70.153.92 1 12,stA • ., 138 83,691.17 
5 21,2_.28 122 7S,,".", 0 122 78,'".-' 
, 36.J.".'" n '5,12§·S 2 n 25,121·. 
116 $257 .165.36 91f6 $6lI9.176.- 7 $123.352.16 953 • 172.52S .91 
T9W. 
57 $317.611.95 613. 669,099.19 36 . $106.lt9I.2) 119 $1,"75.597.%2 
1& m.e·» 946 6la,lZ6." 1 l?l.JIj2.16 ~3 172.52' .6!t 
103 $575,-17·31 1629 $1,318.275.61 4, .929.150.~ 1612 $2 ,21t8 .126.06 
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!Ul. XI. 
!'oW me .. oollecta1>le UDder \be propose( IDMr1~ 'lax Mhe4t&le baaed OIl 
.. Be' •• $aM of •• \atea proba .... b tf\ah llAJlaal7 1921 " J.. 30. 1928. 
bclwl .. , aa4 --creeaW lat.o go,.. as lD41oaM4, aocord1Dg to the .-0_'. pa.14. 
WC6It m fOSSDlJ 
PM 10. plltflOlS 10. QQQ:JOO, 10. JOO::m, It· %}O=1.0Q0. It. 1.QOO=l.;oo • 
1921 45 t 5."'.99 2l • 2,979." 10 • ).953·13 5 • 11.562.97 6 • 1.918.52 
1922 IW 6,rr2.~ 21 2.631.1.3 :3 1,017.76 9 6.~.52 6 7.358-51 
1923 37 
-,113-" 15 2,290·31 9 3,"".20 11 1,052.88 4 11,767.00 
l~ 41 5.lf5o.16 15 2. rlJl. 66 8 3.045.1- 8 5.-73.0, 5 6,260.11 
1925 lt6 5,1)5.61 21 2,1)6.66 9 3.210.90 5 3.032·00 5 5.926.01 
1926 31 1J.~.'" 13 2,181.55 3 1,205.116 10 6.080·38 ". 4,960.16 
1927 49 5,959.12 18 1,906.)2 If' 1.~.21 5 3,~2.1O 6 7.931.94 
f 
1221 55 3.m,&j · ,10 1.Q24·oJt I 2 ~2§.95 5 '·851.12 2 2.-74.22 
tobla 
324 $41,811·31 134 $18,60'.52 48 $18,712·75 58 $110,905.00 J8 .-7.668.60 
_IU .m t2SSDLJ 
1921 54 $ 5,m6.1) 15 $ 2,042.21 g • 2,86).19 6 • _,201.71 3 • 3.391.65 
1922 66 6.1~.O1 20 2,436.20 6 2.657.~ 10 7.166.11 6 8,3~.11 
1923 75 8,lI28.00 35 5.104.0. 5 l,811-go 6 It.591.5t+ 24 5,~19.21 
192-. 58 6,651.52 33 4,4Il6.70 8 3.222.20 6 3,868.57 4 -.189.99 
1925 89 9.980-95 31 4.933.50 2 921·30 13 8,159·10 4 5,258·99 
1926 gg 10.290·91 29 4.*7.91 5 2t014.~ 3 2.l23.86 3 3,729." 
1927 75 9,230·99 17 2,975.47 6 2,041.84 5 3,169-99 10 12,534·33 
IS 44 6.61&3·25 14 2.g8~alJ2 3 1.2Z~·~ 4 2."18.01 :5 3.618.92 
ro\a1.a 
549 $63.182.16 191J $28,475.56 lJ3 $16,105.15 53 $35.699.55 37 $~7,101.30 
mALI 
t.CL 324 • "1,871.31 134 $18.603·52 48 $18,712.75 58 $11) t 905.00 J8 $41.668.60 
U 29 63,18,§.6 194 i s.lt15·56 ~l }6·805·" 53 35.699·55 31 47,101·]0 
.r. 
~. 873 .105.060.~ 328 $41,019.08 91 '35,518.60 111 $76,604.55 75 $94.775.90 
tab,l. XI. "-'59 -
lotal,reverra8 collectable 1ln4er 'he proposed Inherltanc. flax Sobe4U1e 'based 
OIl the Det a'stat. of the estates probated. 1ft Utah J~ 1921 to l_e 30. 1928, 
!aclua1ve, ad aesregate4 bto group •. a8 indicated, aooonU.rtg to Ute 8IlO1mtS pal4. 
LOQAL m, POISDHl 
NI: 1.500-3.0c0.!1- 3.000-lQ.000. mo. stm-TOfAL 10. ,80ft 10. GRAND fOt.PALS 
5 $ 10,810.67, 7 $,~,~ .. 38 99, $ S2.0S8~51 '2 $ '136.216.09 101 $ 218,304.60 
8 16,015·55 4 15.,917.81 95 55.693.65 ' 6 124.96lt-.17 101 180,651.82 
9 19,3118·1l} 7 lao ,6.32.314 92 83.651.84 ~ 164.922.50 96 21J8, 581. 36 
'5 10.151.0g 4 22.,144.59 9a 56,012·38 4 111,806.39 '96 ' c 173.878.17 
8 16.lrl1·32 3 17,352~85 91 ;l4.671.49 5 2()1t..632.99 102 ' 259.30lJ.1Js 
2 4.108.12 ~ 22.520·,21 '07 'lli,261.11 2 24.429.49 ,G? ' " 7O,6g0~Gl 
5 10,·171.97 1 110.592.:15 '94 72,:;o3.lJ1 12 2lJ9.~10.76 106 )21.114.11 
2 4.o§4.12 2 ',13. ')77 .1\ 48 2S.g66 .• ~1l 0 41, ' 2~.g§§.!! 
J4~ $ 92.996·91 )8 $219,182.19 684 $480.016.42 35 $1.022, ltlJ2. 39 719 $1.502.458.81 
FOUtlD ,m Pgug. 
I ,iOf~8.07 2 $ 3.75lI..8lJ. j • 19,162.,66 91 $ 41,223·19 1 $ 92$ 51,111.86 
2 3.622.62 6 29,000·38 116 59,422.33 0 116 59.422.33 ' 
Ii 1,665.25 8 31.38;.10 131 10~1Io5.0S 3 95 •. 643.95 140 . 166.049.03 
'" 
10,690·93. 5 26,U2.16 119 59.78.8.01 0 119 59,'788;07 
7 12. 797.G9 5 ~1.6111.55 151 69 •. 666.08 2 30.700.82 153 100,366.90 
6 12,161.94 3 12,175.28 131 -1.51.}3.61 1 13t~2.93 138 6ot~.5-
6 11,21;.17 ) 12.016.99 ' :'~2 ·",245·38 0 122' ,53.21l5.3S 
:1 ·I.il9·gQ 1 3.n2.62 12 26& g41+,.!3 1 II • ~1~2.22. 11 5.§.6l1:·~ ,~ 
35 $ 69.728.2- }lJ; $1&7.239.81' 945 $\21.239·\1 8 $ 179,987.99 953 .• 608,227.16 
!O!AlS 
4JJ $ 92.996.98 )8 .19.,182.19 684 $4go,016.~2 35 $1,,022.442.'9 719 $1.502.~5g.81 
~5 ~.If!·$4 ':f! 16I.'233·81: m ~2812J2 •. 11. ! . In.2g1·~ ~~ §2I.g[l.16 
'19 $162.125.22 -72 $)16,422.00 1629 $908.255.59 11; $1,202.430'.38 1672 $2,110.685.91 
-Go-
fable 11.1... '.' " . 
'fAe tol1owtDg .. table COlltrut.'he ·tol&l tax coUectec! 11D4. the present Utah 
Be.late !ax with the amount pO.$i~1e "0 colleot baael_ the sane' 'eta'" 'with 




1EAI . fAX. aOY&Gflm .. POSSDLE ~AX 1!t!!reTIOVS" '. 
··.·AlB ms, 
1921 $ 195,11+,.11 $ 218.304.60 $ 5,51fS.gg: $11.612.50 
1922 . lJf;, 599 .02 '110,657.82 6.312~2' $ 9.313.~5 
1923 2)0,831·19 :2\s.511.~ %.183-99 12,960·18' 
1921t. 168,137.19 17;,878.11 5.ll5o.16 308·51 
1925 233.1167.17 '259,304,. ,.835.68 20,000·9) 
1,26 84.386.37 ' 10,690·61 -,604.5~ 18,.300.24 
'1921 299.530 .61· "321,714·11 5',959.12. 16.281l~3S 
1928 l!.gls.62 22,. 266.9lt ,3.322•65 12,0111..3' I, 
!ota18 !$1,433. 720.04 . '·$1~502,458.S1 $!Ji,ln.,s ' $66.',-, ~ 99, .)9.996 •. 60 
m!lIGI' B~.' 
1921 '$ 63,513.02 •• 51.171.86 $ 5,806.13 $ $ 11.5~1.99 
1922 19,51:5.69 59.422.'3 6.17-.01 26~32;·37 
1923 164, 160.l9 ' ~'66JQll.9.03 S,ll28.00 6,539.16 
192- . 81,151.'" 59.781.01 6.657,52 28' 6ao" ", . 
1925 119,267·33 . 100,366." 9,980·95 '21,181·3" 
1920' , , 13.1101.86 60. gli(i." 10.290.91 22,.152.23 
1927 , 69.157·. 53,245·38 ' 9·,2)0.99 25.11+:;.05 
1~2B 58, 51ll·n 56,637.05· . ' , 6.913.6; g·,1f.~t31 
total., $ 709 J 345 • 78· . $ , 608.227.16 $'63,182.86 $ $164t301.~ . 
llE2!lI~!lSI 
Fee.' $ 709,345.78 $ '608,221.16 $ 63,182.86 $ $164,301.48 
tr\. •. 60 
Gr.tU'; .• 13. 5., ... '.298.08 
10-.1'10... $131.~.o9 
, Vder the propoae4aobedule 5\9 '''!P ........ agn&at1Dc $6).182.86., an ms4e ' 
wholly ezempt, while 32~ '0" ..... a.rpegatlDg' .fJl.871.~. were llltetrb. exempt, 
")1_ a total of 873 exemptions t. a to.tal of $105.060.21l. !o'al oaeea ·00l1.1iere4,,1612. 
. - 61-
. - \ , 
.. 'fa 1Che4u1. BectlJlRjanle4 'b7 .'SODal __ ,~t" 
oa IDhwltaDDe fazatloa • 
1. ' 
. OIl the Y&1,. ,It 'PWl\f' .a.te 
. '0' _:.~e~. f# $.5.O,QOO" . 
~ 6>.000 ~, •• ~~,,~$~.OOt)' 
Otft' $100,000 adJlO, ... tla& $200,000 
. . 
Ore» $200 •• sa ,~, ,~ $}OO"O(I,) 
Ove $300,OOP .. JlO', ·--~bI,$,oo,:~ 
Ofti' $500.000 ~ _, , • .,e'-~ $700,,000· 
ewe $1QO,OQO ad a06 exote4b&, $l.OOO.OOO" 
': - ~. " 
~ ,'_ .. 000.000 .. ,D,~' t ... 4b.c .*,1.500 .. 001: 













1 PubUibeI ta """.t .. ·lfaHeul. 10m!'," .. laherS .... 
I ... ,i. to ~, •• cad' :W .... _ 18\'ta" _4 't'ltllVlkrate 
!azaUoa iteM' at ~_1~".~""J< Jlcrfem)er 10, 19~, ':j. Q). 
P!~.'!!Z_· &S~ 
A\lOUl! or 'fAX co~ . 
- . I ... 




WIll .A •. 1ailuta'lDtJ 
.AMOlIW OF .'-AX GOtIimCDD 
kempttoP, 
tfotal 'IQ 'Collectea 
hklGtda 
19' •. ~~ " .• 11 
".'.= 
AMOtJlf! POSSIBLE tJIml! 
.lRRPP" • .I. 
-~- . 
nAB mS!AB§ 1922. cstinuea. 
Exemptiou 
total, !ax Colleoted 
Total i,,088 
AMOtJft or !rAl cotLmCBD 
.. '$ l83 •. 599.02 
6.372.2, ' 
MOUIf POSSIBLm UlJ)D 
&OPQS!lD SOD_ 
-65-
D4U·mAWPs 1m ftntlDE' 
1ft leAU 
kaapl10118 
'loW ~ 001180'84 
Iotal Gala 
'.~ or !AX COLLECTED 
- IfM" $ 230,831.19' 
• p.4·m·-9! 
$ 235.621.18. 




raM aft_ ·12alt 
AU()tlft or !AX COLtWOD» 
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M 1S!rA.'.l'!S 19i5 
me' ISTAftl j!(OUlfl! OF TAt COLLEC'l'Ell '.AUOUIf POSSIl3LE mmJI 
ROrgS!D SQIPPl&IaI ' 
$ 26,606.00 $ m·~ $ " 198.18 Ito·CZ·OO 1,21· ' 6S7.56 23" ,'.00 tKJ2.60 102.60 62 t 411). leo 2,303·12 1.,548~97 54 t 168.l4o 1,908.112 1,216·13 
~.172.10 ' 1.908.611 1.216.~1 . 
26,216.60 510.8) 186.'9 
816.000.00 lto,OOO.OO 55.,210.00 
31,125.60 186.'28 351.16 
39.i06.lfo 7tro~32 324.19 
2',033·66 439.01 139·00 
21,875.00 3"·25 ' g6~25 21,586.00 ~~1.'8, 7.~ 23.9~.6Ei ' 11. 1 117~: ~9.S ,.lM> 23,692.22 28.589·10 
'73,001.00 2,,850·05 1.~.oIl 
83,081.60 3,,3~ .. O. 2, .08 
30, A5.6o 1 2.28 ,325-36 
2U. 795~oo ::~:U 9.507-70 6;JO~2.a.o 1~651.29' 
25,1 3.60 457:.1,8 l5lt.30 
23.285.00 3.98.55 98.55 
32,018.60, 10,.93 362.35 
25.502.60 -15.13 165.01 
J6,~85.00 1.,019.2; 505.ltO 
75. ,10.00 2,970·.50 2,O70~50: 
11.215.60 2.160-18 1.898.62: 
26.308 .00 515.lfo lS9.2~, 
80. 7711. 00 3t238·7~ 2.338.10 
20,219.·66 306.59 6,~ 
, ~.583·00 619.15 287 •. 
49.513.00 1,678.65 1,032.92, 
23.311-00 J~.51 '9.51 239,920.00 11.1 ".00 11,1.95.20 
26~702.60 535·13 201.07 
876,208.00 113.010.110 6o.65S~72 
33.457.80 SR.S, \0,. 7~ 
55.539.00 1.~.95 ~~.5 125.200.20 5 •. , .01 ' .4, .01 
~.82S.20 1,2~1.41 683.12' 
33,lJ33.80 811.69 403·01 
3O,·G3.SO 111.69 307.01 
5g" "; 9.00 1,...,2.45 1,187.96 2] .000.00 500.00 180.00 
3S,~.OO 1,121.00 592.140 
531.564.60 26.178.23 32.305.16 
32f62g.~ 831.4.1 378.88: 
23,650.00 ttOg.50 109·50: 
kemptlOU8c 
-61-
11M IS~~HS 19f5, gODt!Jme4 
MQUI'f OF f.AX QOLLiCfID 
• t 
',835 .. 61 
. 
total 'J!ax Oo11eetea. • 239.30'·55 










~ OF f~ COLLlOR» 
• 
- 70 -
UtAH -ESTAfES 1927. COD tin.' 
BE ESTAB AMOUl'l OF, TAl OOLmCfEl) A'lOtm! :roSSDLE tJlmD 
PROPODD SQlIEptJI! 
$ 01.615 !tOO $ a,eSO.57 $ 1. 51lt..6o 166,000.00 1.~.OO 6,760.00 2gt335.60 .07 100.,06 
2 ,816.60 5lJo.83 204·49 27 , 5OlJ. a.o, 51~.22 225.13 ' 43.~2.1io 1.36 .62 7S1.~ 20,601.60 311·05 11. 
216,000.00 10,000.00 9.760.00 51.764.20 1,188.21 1,120.56 234,286.110 10.914.~2 10,857.18 239 ,S4S. 1K) 11,192. 2 l111go~90 58,1109.60 2,120.48 1.=.38 259,803.20 12,190.1\6 12, .22 
57.838.00 2,091.90 1,363.52 23.785.,0 413.56 11~.55 37.120.00 1,056.00 53 .80 11,675.110 2.18'·77 1,917.01 
. 325.305.20 ~tft65.26 17,071.,8 1,102,121.2.0, .306.06 82,012.13 I 60,422.00 2,221.10 lt~6.ss 
. 256,000.00' ' 12,000'.00 12,220.00 
, 358,O211.20 11.101.21 1',361.69 )0,009.80 
W iii IgQ·lJ~ $ , M'~ 299.530.67 321.71.11 
EXemptions 
,F, ' ,~I~~·12 
total tax Oollected $ '305,489.79 3.Q5.489·I! 
!let Qala $ 16t2S~·38 
mAl IlS'PmS 1~8 
$ 20,150.00 :) 304.;0 $ ~.50 27.034.00 551. TO 211.02 
22,817.00 385·31 86.31 18,,437.1&0 S·m·87 7.806.22 22,221.00 ' .63 66.6) 
70.-33.00 2.121.65 1,861.32 
23,733.00 Jjl1.99 U1·'.99 1K>,216.6o 1,210.86 658.66 
, 41,416.60 
-1,210-83 106.66 
23.292.66 ~ ,9S.1g 98.71 
25,,87~.OO 93~65' '176.19 
53,13 .00 1.850·70 1.175.36 
20,610.00 318·30 18.)0 
149.ln.S.1&o 6,670.92 5t110.~ . 
'3,.981 •00 999·05 Ifsg.2ij. ~f,go.60 929·53 43'1.11 
.264.00 1.613·20 g8O.56 
2a,611.00 408.33 108.33 
2 ,733.66 442.01 142.00 48,601.00 1.630.05 994.04 
-11-
WAll.AM ,1., ,,,,aUlPd ' 
..,ttOa. ' 
9!otal !a':c Oollectet 









amUH OJ' !AI COLLlQDl) 
$ 
'$ 

























$ 218t~4 .. ~, ' 
ISO ,657'_.82 







$ 26.161·39 ' 
J 
, , ' 
~ Ixtmptlon. 
, total· l'az CoUecMt 
total lao •• 
- 72 .. 
RmJi ... ISD 





A'~otIe POSsnuc 1JJ1lD. 
ft~1'OSD ,_m 
- 73-
mtllQIt ES'1'AfES 1922 
IE! ISTA.H AMOUlfJ.'OJ' If AX COLmC!El) ~tJlft POSSIBLE tJIlJEa 
i 141t 568.liO $ 6,218.42 m~Slh)S~' • · $ 5.~72 ~5,173.lto 981.67 ·93 1.~92.60 1. 57lt.. 63 949.70 
. r·~~·l10 g,923.71 3.023·71 
1 ~'l .80 .~.2l1. 5.Y87.2ij. 2 • 22.00 438.66 138.66 
1{."O29.1«> 1,351.41 77~·~1 
1~5f278.20 5.963,;~ 5,063·91 
1.'~.20 2.~66. 1. 71t:3. 16 1~f9"1 .. 80 6, 97.Q~ . 5.591.~ 25.~.SO ~95.2 171.1 
28, 8.00 620.110 25~.24 
2O.119r.~ 321·58 21.~ 26,216. 510.82 ,,1''':180 •. 
.. ". 9 36.628.110 1.031.1t2 " .,15.13 
23.214.00 396.~ '96.~2 
22.715·33 3·1.116 ",', "I 81.45 
20,589.00 ~7.67 17~67 24,995.00 ~.85 12Jg.85 56.895.40 2,' .1l 1,325~81 
23,9.8,.00 419.55 119·55 ' 
23.96 .~ -11.93 118·92 58.191. 2,109·~ 1.371.66 2~~908~66 ~11.26 117.26 
3 ',963·60 9l4s·18 ~ ,,·90 
22.~7.33 369.22 69.21 36. 70.80 1.0~.5~ ;08.8) 21.~.~ 3 ·53 44. ~ , 
111,031. 1,251.81 691.i; 
10,'736.60 2,746.83 1.879~116 116.999.00 5,0 9.95 11..149.95. 
34.757.60 937·88 1f42.72 ' 
20,1426.00 312.78 12.78 
22,285.00 =.~ 68.55 25,172.80 .,6 155.18 
6O,529.lto 2,226~lJ.l 1,4n.l1 
36,098.60 1.oo~-'3 ~gj~94 
27,ago.60 576.53 225.91 66, ',.10 2.223~29 1.ll68:.63 
3S,1l22.60 1,121.13 ~~go 33.630.00 8S1.~ 8. go' i 
~.~.tr) 1,~1.69 1,264 .. 15 
.. .00 1. 1.00 879.60 
60,184.80 2t209.~ 1,457.)9 
32,138.~ 836.92 ' 382.-14 ~.~3.60 1.1214-.61 589.1 : 
, .8;3·00 1.492.65 8$'.12 ~t521.lto 1,316·31 791·09; 
.960·00 i4k,.OO 208.80' 
25,801.00 $ ·~·25 • 
174.0] 
79,57~.69 59,422.33 
JBzem.ptlons .. $ - - 611~ .01 'loW tax Collectel 85, 1~7. 70 ' 85,14.7.10 
!otal Lo •• • 26,325-31 
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~_IGlf ESTAf.ljS: ',12&1 
AMOtJNIlI 0111'11· COr..mcftD AMOtm" 'POSSIBLE umma 
I' . I PBOPOpD" S2HJmlR 
•• 
. -15-
RUG!' IIDa.1U3, 'caS&ma4 
I 
I 
'total lax. 0011ectet. : 
.AUOUI!- 0) 'lAX .~ . 





JPUI'! EH~§ 1<J24• ,991:ijn. 
XH ESTAIl! a!Ol1It or !AX COLt3OBD MtOUlf! PaSSOW tm'J)D 
; aoPOBD ,scHIlPPH 
, 28,536.60 $ 626.83 $ 256.0. 
27.~.60 5~.~ 2~.O1 21. ltB.oo ~. 9.44 23t,~.OO ' .8T 105.81 
2; ,olf. 1. so ~.09 151.25 196.99P.60 9.' 9~53 8,619.4, 
51, 96lJ-. 140 1.198~22 1. 128.Wt 1OO.10g .. 20 4.~35.ltl 3.33,- 1 27,156.00 551·80 21 .68 
lKJ.30g.80 1,215.119 662·39 18,103·60 3,,135·18 2,2".18 
22.729·33 ,81.81 81.87 38,~9.60 1,111·9- 579·5B, 
26.292.00 il~.60 1S1'.16. 
ug.662.20 5.,10.11 k.TIO.l1 , ' 
65,920.1&0 2,536.0.2 1.126.'11 
20,905.00 ,21.15 27·15 
21.292.20 56lt.~l 218·'76 
20.893·60 326.11 26.80 
~.~.80 3'1°"'.'" 2,808·99 t .1rJ ~.1f8,~ 1,008.65 
21,182.00 35f)·' 56.1&6 
, 111,816.60 1.29lJ.~ 725.46 ~1415.66 tKJ2&' 1 102.~ 
" .... 20.66 4)2.62 1,32.61 
31,152·20 1,051·61 536.08 20,1(.~.66 313.16 13·15' 
27.006.20 550*31 210',18 22.1J,2.66 ' 372',,1 12·91 55.530.60 1,976.5' 1,:211.22 
30,111.00 70S'. 55 ,05·13 
21,5~.OO ~7.70 ~7.1O 
30.9 )-00 7lf.l.15 "at'.!! 33,263.1&0 86,.17 '91'·90 20, 74i.oo 322.23 22.23. 
28.3,6.60 619.8, 251.89· 
24J2gp,~ If,2&.11 l2f.70 22,274. $. ~iI - ij $ 61.23 ' 81, 75~ .'~: 59.788.07 
Izerrlp\t •• ~ 6.62Z,5.C. 
$ 88,1409.00 BS.409tiP 
"otal lA •• $ 28.620-93 
J.m~IU ~~s 1~25 
$ ~.~3·60 $ 1,11'-18' 581,.,4 34'152•110 931.62 " =::iI 21. so.60 I' 6)lI:.03 I 
- --~ 
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IORBIGN ES!AfFJS 192;; continued 
AMOUBf OF 9]AX COLt'Eq!flD AMOUNT POS5lBLi t.m:1:IlI 
PROPOSED SOBEpULI 


















































'0'81 fax Colleoted 
fotal Loa. 
- 18-
_IG! ES!AfES 1925, conyPue4 
-0Uft OF "'AX COLL1lCfED 
, 11g~27.3J 
'.280·S5 
AMOtJN11l POSSIBLI tnmER 
nOPOH» SCHmDUI3 
$ 100 .366.90 
129,211S.28 1 
- 'Y9,-
. mlii mST __ ,1m',_ ,Qtll!IIHA, 
AMOW'r OF fAX COLLI(JfRiJ) 
2 __ _ 
.u_ _ _ <f 
lxemp\loD. •. 





AMOUlR POSSJiJ,lI UIJ.)JB 





toW, tax Colleotea. 
wau.l !.ott. 
-80-
J!JIlU31!- E~:l@J3~t! lm.19n"imao~ 






.... ', •.. 














_!91 ESfAfmS 1928• ·A9t*iA 




~ OF. 'lAl. OOIJ.'l-
.- IE 
68,599·8~ 






















Bullock-Selecte4 ReadiDas ia ~11c rlDaace. 1924. , 
Oarvel--h1acS.plea of J(atloaal Eeonaay, 1921. 
117-Oa.tllD.. of Zcolloaloa. 1926. 
Jt'llm-IDher1taace ima IDCCII8 Taxe. in Relati.OD to IZl •• 1me1l' •• ~92T. 
Lut .. Publlc 71aaD.oe, 1924. 
P1r.tkerWA".~ 1I111aapa-IDherlhDce all4 :I.tate fuel, 1926. 
PlehJl-tlltrodllCtloll .• Public 71mmca,lg26. 
S.li&ma1l-I_1I8l'1 b. taxa\loa. 19U aat1 1921. 
i 
fau8tc-JTlelples or loonca1ca~ 1924. 
Utah 8tate freaa ..... -lleu1a1leport. tor lafJ,:ataT 1921 to June 1925. 
Repel" of> the IallODa1 C01Dlt~ 0Jl Inheritance !uatloB, 1925-
